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M E M Q JJR. S.
IrJ .g^ O F T H E /'7-7:^}h'f-,

Lives and C h a r aVte_r_s

Of the illaftrious Family of the

B T L E S.
<^ ON T A IN I N G,

Many curious Pieces of EngliJJj Hlftory, not

extant in any other iVuthor.

The Whole extraclc-J from original Papers and
Manuscripts. f.V:,,Xq-C.li
ALSO, \ =

An impartial Account of the Life, Charafler

and parliamenii-ry Conduct of t^e Right
Honourable HiKRY Boylr; Etq; Speaker
of the Hon. Koufe of Commons, one of
his Majefty's rr^oft honoui-able Privy Coun-
cil, and t^vvelve Times fworn one of the
Lords J'uflices cf Ireland.

Dedicated to his Gr?c? the Duke o( DORSET, tec:
r ,....:.

" Though the Vuijar ought not too raj!.!v tojuc'gc
" of the Aclions of mofe in Po^jjen yet M.!i of Parts,
'' who know their h^r.-^fs and Def,-r.s, may jud-i of

X-hf.x Counciljy and dikover then J^rr^rx.

' " It IS no Breach cf Loyalty to queftion the Prudence
" of a Governor." /^,W Robert Bovle'; Mc^xirr.;.

Pri

D U B L 1 N:
ted and fold by J. Esuail, on Gri Hi//; J. Tor-

J'JCK, at Che Sfjn of Brl/iol in Sjru.-^on- /Jl/cy ; L.

ar.d by ihe Bookfcliers, 1754.
"
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Duke of Dorset,
.

' ,. • , . .
.

'
'

', . .
"\

Lord Lieutenant General, and General Go'
\- ' v&rnor of Irela7idy i^c. • " -^

May it pleafe your Grace !

^^^^HO' previous Confent has

fei< ^ y^ caufed fuch popular Ani-
'^^ ^^ mofities in this Kingdom,
yet, I have aiiumcd the inherent

Right of Authors, in dedicating

their Works to great Pe'rfbnages,

without any previous Authority.

A 2 Your
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1 ?B v^''
'

Iv DEDICATION'.
, . Your Grace, who was once

tliought happy in the Tranquility

ofyour Adr)iiniftration in Irela7id^

muft now look with extreme Con-
'cern, on the unhappy Diviiions

fubfifting at this'Jundure among
his Majefty's Proteftant Irijh Sub-

: fto what Caufe thofe Divifions

fliQuld .be juftly afcribed, I ihaa't

here undertake to fay. ^, However,
I think it but common Juftice to

infomi your Grace and the Pub--

lie, that, whenever there appeared

"a great Man of the Family of the

BoYLEs, there was ftiii fome de-

'iigning ' Incendiary, who created

Jealouiies between him and the

•Viceroy, or fome other Perfon in

'Power j' and ' the ^natural ' Confe-

quehces'of fuch Jealoufy, ended
'.

-y^
' •, — '" ' in





DEDTC^TfGtM. ^t-

m a Mifrebrefe7itat407t^ whicK was

a Kind of TAX the illuflrious

Perfonages of the Boyi.es paid for

their diftinQ-iiifli'd Merit, and Re- .

putation ill the State. ;. ^.
'':;•"' ^!:'

The Mifreprefentati07i$ exhi-'

bited againil fome of this illuftri^

OU3 Family, were no lefs remarl{-

able, than the Conquefts they
_

gain'd over VenaHty and Corrup-
tjon, and when accusM and even

brought before the Royal Tribu-
nal, their Virtue and Innocence

appeared manifeft, to the Difho-

nour and DeRrudlion of fome of

their mofi: powerful Accufers.

5-
. , Th o' itmay caufe a courtly Sneer

;

to fee thofe Memoirs infcrib'd to

your Grace, yet fmce the Speaker's

unexceptionable Condudl in Par-

liament thefe twenty Years paft,

tho^well knov/n to your Grace, has

A 3 not





v^^ D'EiDXCArrows
nbt-bcen fuScient to' guard him*

againft the envicus, and malevo-i

\^tit Infiauations-of difappointed

Ambition, you feem the pro pereft

Perforij to whom the Candour of

diQicMemmrs iliould be fubmitted.

^.-;To vindicate the Charadler of

argqod and great Man, is of itfelf

a laudable Endeavour, and if the

Difingenuity, of fbme ambitious

Perfons, had not rais'd groundlcfs

.Jealoufies in your Grace's Breaft,

you would have ftill efteemed the

Speaker of the honourable Houfe

of Commons of Ireland^ for be-

ing a faithful Patriot, and an ho-

ileft Courtier. \ .,

^-'If the Speaker has employed

.his Intereft in Parliament for the

Welfare of his Country, and the

Prefervation of his Majefty's Go-
• .; _ vcrnment,





nT^jyiGATTON.^ vii

vernment, -^ and if a Patriot Inte-,

reft in Parliament thefe twenty

Years paft, have been juftly dif-j

tingiiiflied for their un£haken

Loyalty to their King, and their

impregnable Attachmeni; to the

true Interefls of their Country,

and if their dilinterefted Atten-

tion, to public Affairs, have aug-

mented the Revenues, and the

united Wealth of the Nation, the

Speaker, and 'the Patriots of Ire-

la?id have not a6ted upon a Prin-

ciple of ing-'orious Ambition, nor

had they a greater Eye to their

own private Interefts, than to

the common Utility, general Safe-

ty, and Welfare of the Nation.

-

"" To illuflrate thofe great Fa<5ls,

wherein the Peace, and Happinefs

of this KingdoiYi'are fo intimately

A 4^
' concerned,





i^ii DEDICJiTlXlTr.,
cpncerfied, is tEe only;. View m
the Publlcaiiori of thcfe Memoirs y. t

and that your Grace, by a Coa-
lition of Interefts for the com-
feon Gobdj' and a Reftoration of

piiblicTranquihtyj for theHonour
and Dignity of his Majefty's Go-
vernment, may claim the Affec-:

ticn and Efteem of both Parties,

is the earneft Defire of .-^;...;.;:

f>-'s ; T^our Grace's

»"f"»
'^:^\AIoJi bumble'^^^' Mo t humble . .^tn^.

.-And obedient Servant^

_ Philo-Patria^..
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THE

SUBSCRIBERS NAMES.

'HE Hon. Lady Aid- Mr. William Bell.

__ worth.
"

Mr. Chriftopher Boyle.

Samael Atkins, Efq; Mr. Edward Bennet.

Mr. Edward Arnold. Mr, George Butler.

Mr. Jeremiah Andrews,
; Mr. Thomas Allcyn.
^ Mr. Patrick Andrews. The Right Hon. the Coun^

; . Mr. Edward Afhe. tefs of Carrick.

Mr. Thomas Adderle/. Sir Richard Cox, Bart.

.

•• • Mr. Thomas Conflable.

Mr. James Connor.

Arundle Ecft, Efq; Mrs. Crane..

Mr. George Ball. Mr.JohnCbalmers,ofNew-
Mrs. Anne Burnet. ry.

Mrs. Anne Byron. Mr. Edward Clancy,

Mr. Stair Boyle, of Glaf- Mr. William Cotton.

gov/. . Mr. James Clarke.

Mr. James Bov/er.. Mr. Aiartin Corbet..

i^^. John.Earlow.
'

C^•Ac: ' Miv.





(X)
Mr. Tho. Couples, Book-

feller, 6 Books.

Mr. AnthonyDu Mas, maf-
tcr of the French, and
Italian Languages.

Mr. John Dowdall, Grocer.

Mr. Thomas Drew, Car-

penter.

Mr. John Dennis.

Mr. John Dodd.
Mr. Robert Dodd.
Mr. Arthur Davis.

Mr. James Dawfon.
Mr. Thomss Draper..

Mr. Stephen Danftan.

Mi. Robert Dickfon.

Mr. Charles Dalton.

Richard Cyre, Efq;

Capt. Euftace.

Mr. Jaraes Efdall, Bookfel-

ler, 12 Books, ,

Mr. William Evans.

Mr. Thomas Englillv.

Mr. Charles Elion..

Mr. Thomas Ellis.

Mr. Robert Eiwood.

Mr. Daniel Fox.
Mr. Edward Fiiher.

Mr. Luke Foley.

Mr. William Foil:er.

Mr. Benjamin Grecnu-eod^
Mr. Edu-ard GroUiere,

Mr. Edward Guy.
Mr. Henry Gardiner.

Mr, Hugh Gregory,
Mrs. Mary Green.
Mrs. Anne Garland.
Mr Charles Grev.
Mr. Edward Grace.

Mr. John Gordon.

Richard Hull, Efq; .

Col. William Bore.

John Holroyd, Efqj

Mr. Benjamin Hickey, of
Briftol, Bookfeller, 25
Books.

Mr. John Hawkins, Mer-
chant.

Mr. Richard Hughes. ".
^

Mrs. Mary Harris.

Mr. Robert Hay.
Mr. William Howard.

Arthur French, of French

Park, Efq; 2 Books.

Mifi Anne French,

Mr, Henry Freeland.

Mr, Chriftopher Flin n,

Coach- maker.
Mr. Edward Fiin.ofHoath.

Mr. John Fowler..

Mrs. MaryWray Jones, of
Lifburn.

Mr. Thomas Jackfoa.

Mr. Edward Jones.

Mr. Edmond Jacob.

Mr. William Jones.

Mr. Patrick. Jyrdan, 12-

Books*.

Mr..





i^l

k.

Air. "Bay-i! Lukey, Attorney

at Law.
>^Ir. norence Leonard.

Jrlr. Thomas Lamb.
Mr. Auguflus Long..

Mr. Edv/ard Lake.

Mr. James Langiey,

Mr. Mathew Lee.

Kirs. Mary Maitland'.

Mr. Francis Marfh.

Mr. Robert Main, Baokfel-

ler, 6 Books.

Mr. William Manv^^ring;.

Mr. JohnMurphy, .&Books,

Mr. John Morris
Mr. Simon Martin,
Mr. Edward Mann.
Mr. James Murray.

Mr. James Newtoa.
Mr. Benjamin Nelfon.

Mr. William NayJcr.

Mr. Samuel Nayl-Oii.

Mr. Peter Non i*.

Mr. William Oweirt:.

Mr. Richard Olbum..

Mr. James O'Bryan..

Mr. James Plat..

Mr.JofcphPike.
Mr. John Palmer.

Mr. Philip Paribnj.

Mr. Richard Palmer..

Mr. Jghn Potter.

John Rochfort, Efq>

Mrs. Elinor Ringrofci

Mr. Jolcph Rooke.

Mr. Thomas Ray.

Mr. Edward Ruirel.,

Mr. Henry, Rov/c^

Mr. William Slevin.

- Mr. Ambrofe Sharman..

- Mr. William Sharman.

Mrs. Mary Savage.

Mr. Ephraim Stcuart.

Mr. George Stephenfon,

Bookfelier in Newry, fix.

Books.

Mr. I'homas Symonds.

Mr. Edward Small..

Riley Towers, Efq;

William Tood, E!q;>

Mr. James Taylor..
'

Mr. Jofeph Tilley,,

Mr. Daniel Thompfon.

Mr. David Thornton.

Mr. Edmond Turner.

Mr. James Tucker.

Mr. Robert Thomas,

Mr. Patrick Timmins.

Thomas Vandelieur, Efq;.

Mr. Samuel Vincent.

Mr. James Vaughan.

Thomas Waldronj.Efq^

Mrs. Walnngb.am.

Mr.. Thomas Wingfieid,
Mr.





( xlt )

Mr. Roger Watts, of Brif-

tql^ iVJerchant.

Mr. William. Williamfon..

Fookfeller, 6 Books.

Mr. Matthew Williamfon.

Bookfellcr, 6 Booko.

Mr. Alexander Wood.

Mr. Richard Watts, Eoo^
feller, 6 Books.

Mr: Willian> W?tfor
Mr. George V/a'Jbn.

.

Mr. James Williams..

Mr. George Walker^

ftf-^^l^

contents:





T E NTS
o F T H E .

,;;*;'!
'i

Following Memoirs.

e^l<^^^HE Family of the Boyhs ' defcen^Ied

^T'^^ /r!?;7z a Knight of Arragon, Page i

^ iu o Richard, tbefirfi of the Family who^

Cbara5ler of the Mcnioirs wrote hy himfelf^ ib.

His own Account of his Arrival at Dublin, 3
Marries an Heirefs, who fell in Love with hifn^

ib.

Buries his Wife and only Child

^

4
Makesfeveral Purchafes in Munfter. ib.

Envied hyfeverillgreat Men, ib.

Acciifed to ^teen Elizabeth, of correfponding

; *witb the King of Spain, 5
Embarksfor England, tojujlify Jjimfcif ib.

L'fes all bis Eftales in the great Irifli Rebellion^

ib.

^cotmnended to the Earl of EfTi^x, and Accufcd

. a-new tQ ^-ecu Eli^abetli, 6

,- .

"

Committed





xiv G o n: T E N T a
Conini'itted chfe Prifoner to the Gate Houfe. %

y An excellent Cultorn ohferved by ^een Elizabeth,
-''.' ..

'

, . .
- '- - ' V\ "•-':- '^

J.
Mr. Boyle jnftijies himfelf before her and bcr

o\Council^ .

'• . .i^
^TJ^e.^ieen orJei's him. to be difcbarged^ tn be re-

i Jmbiufed the Damages he hadjujinincd by bis

siJmpnfonuient, andgives him her Hand to kifsy

vh .- .,....,... 9
Difplaces his great Enemy^ the Treafurer of Ire -

..-land, ^and makes him Clerk.of the .Council of
;• :Mun{ler, .

-' .H . ^ -\ /. lo
2,^. Boyle retunts /<? Ireland, and is vjell re-

'T-.xeivedby the Lord Prefident^ - ib.

Titchedii^m to carry the §hieen the News of the

-- ..great Victory over the Spaniards and I'yrone,

Trefentedby Cecil to the^ieen in her Bed-chcnn-

•..'her^ ivith his o-vm Account of the Manner he

k' was received by her, ii

. Returns to Ireland, and isatjhe Siege of Bear*
=•-• -Haven GT/r/fj 13
Isfent again by the Lord P, efdent into Eng-

• •' land, and Buys all Sir Walter Raleigh's
* Zww^i j« Ireland, - 14.

Dr. ''V{\\ox.(on s Account of his marrying the only

K Daughter ofSir JefFery Fenton, and bis own
i

':" account of it, I5> 16
1 Sworn a Privy Cnrnfellor to Kimg James I. - 1

7

Created Earl cf Cork, and inade one of the

I
/.: . Lords fap.ices for the Government of Ireland,

[
J: endLord Hiib'TreafHrer af tbat Kingdom^ jb,

!
ctli. - DieSf^





£! C) N T E K T S. ^
Dies^ 'having hadfifteen Cbi/drej7^ Bothers ac-^

/count of bim, '
• •

•

: v ^\/ x^ x8
Three of his Sons made Peers before his Deaths
•o\--:v. . -^^ ,:> . :-t:,- .y,.a^^
Jiow his Daughters were difpofed of^ A. ••ur.Mo

His Charafter^ ivith his oicii aceoiim in his ' Me^
•• ' nwirs cf hi( Pcrents, .••;.

;
:,:,', V^vty.Vjis^^a

I

Of the Death of his lf^i,% '•

"'
•' ^:0, -fv^aa

O/ his Son Richard, wbo fticcsededhim in the
' Ec2rIdOf}2 of Cork, .-:'. 2^
yf remtrkable i'ajfnge cited cut of his Memoirs^
r-^w'-thhis Molto, ..;;itn.;Iv'-25

An Account of his ^(?« Richard, - H ^5
Of his Grand on Q\\2iT\cs, '

"*
'

•- -27
Roger, his third Son, b:rn in 1621, and creat-

' ed Lord Broghill at 5 Tears o'd, 28
travels through France end Itafy, ' 29
Is cour.ed by the Rarls of Strafford and Nor-
*• thumberland, '

;.'.! w-jb.
Marries the Lady Margaret Howard, ib.

Character ofa Manufcript^ containing Memoi}-}
< of his Life and Death, written by his Chap^
y lain, Afr. Thom^is Morris, . ..ub.

The Lord Broghill arrives in Ireland :^?;f ihe
• Day the great Rebellion broke out, .30
Commands a Troop of Horfe- in -the little Army
' raifed by his Father, ' n j

A^s under the Parliament Cormniffioners ag/iinji

the Irifh Rebel, and quits the Service cf the

Parliar}ient upon the Death of Krng Charles
';

I.
. .- . .32

Att€7npts to TGjfs forces for KingQiarks II. 33
<- - His





xvi- C CT N' T E" N T -S/^

tits Beftgn difcovered to the Committee offtali'^

He is furfrifed with an unexpe^cd Mejage a'nd

- F//// /rcw) Cromwell, -55

Cronivveirj Franknefs and Gmercft'y, - 57.

Lord Broghill protnifes to ferve him againjl the

y-\n^ Rebels,
' ^S

Goes fo Ireland, andjoins him at Wexford, ib.

"Ibe furprizini Mamie > of Cromwell'J taking

--Drogheda, uith a fiying of the famous Re-
'^

hel O'Neil, on that Gccqfwu, 39

1^0 d Broghill'j Succefs agai^ijt the Irilh Rebes^

\. '- ••" 4^
" Cromwell congratulates him upon his Victory

^

• have^ Ireland, and makes Ireton his Deputy,

v:, 41

Lord BroglulPi Succefs at the Head of a Fly-

ing Campy 42

Commanded t9piftJrcto\) , with his galantAc-
'

' Hon while Ireton lay b-fore Limerick, 43
Limerick taka^ and the Death of Ireton, 44
ior^i Broghill fenl for by ihe^ ProteBor, and

J, made one of his Priv:^ Council^ ib.

'Pr^ferves the Marquis ofOrtnond with Crom*

r^'V/dVs Permiffion, and Pacifie/the Protestor,

'-''ivbowasincenfedagai^fv the Lady Ormond,
•• 45> 46

•A/r. Morrlce afferts that he wasfalfe to Crom-
• well, n vindication of him on this Head^ 48

M^d^ 0^^ of Richaal Crgmwell'^ Cabinet

'Council,
"

• - ^'^



u^ . I J •
' '»•.



Baffts-ths Bejigm </Plcetwood GicQmerQlj

, Councilof OfficerSy. . . .: . '. 51

AMfes ihe }iewPiOt:£fcr to di^ohe thtCoun-
' ti' of Officers^ r. , ^ : •, -. • - -54'

Richard pnmifes to do fo^ ani Lord Broghill

.

, drawi up a.Sfesch for bimf ^ .\. .: .-- ;. ^.^fi.

Fallen upon by Fleetwood aftd bis Party in ihe

xUoufe-.of Carnmorts^ (ffid giU the jenercf^
: tbein a fecond Tiim^ S^y 57
His advice to Richard Cromwell,. . -. .. ib.'*

Richard depofed, - . • :' t . S^
Lord Broghill retires to his Command z« Mun-,
c-iler, and is fifpecied by. the CommJtce f

f Safety. •v^. --
: - -. frS9.

Seti all h^lVits at work to hting back thsKifjgy}

lb.

Stnnmouelto appearJpe/ore 4hs Commiffuiners in

:r Dublin,

Appears Mnd efcapes thefnare. they had laid f£f\

'him, 60, 61

Brings cfver the Army in Ireland to the Kmg^s

.

,
•• Inter

-ft f
and invites the King to land at Cork,

He and Sir Charles Coote declares openly for
' the Kingyardfecure Irthnd. .64.
Lord Broghill gees into England upon the Re-
'', fioratraij and is coldly received by the King^ ,

be difcovers ih? Meaning of it^ and undeceives

, the King, cud cotaim his favour, 6c,^ 66
T/iken into ih Cabinet CoitKcil, and made em of

:
the Lords JujliciS of Ivd^rAy ,. • ^.ib.

U/^..,.
"

Corapofis





Ccmfops h'.i rhys^ which are coun'enanc^d hy-

s the Court., w .b a 01 aracter cf h.i Dratnalick

'"Pieces^ '-'
_;

~ '• X'- ^i : - ^^6jl
He writes feverol Pcevs, -69

>

His Verfes en :hi D'ash of Mr. Cowley, '}0^'

Writis a Kormnce tn Folio, cW/zV.WParthemfTa,-

c- ,'. ^--^^
73^-

Nct fo hlaf7jeasle\as he appears to be on this

Head, '' ' ^ • :X-74

Writes a FoVw^ entUki the Art of War,
"'^fid anA^.j'ijijer .0 Mr WeliliVL^'/^/-, 74, 75'

His lajicnl wr^rji Piece, entitle! Poems on
^ mofl: of the Fcftivals of the Church, - 77''

Mr, Dryden'j fayin/ sf hlm^ •
'"^78

Chofe by the Iriili Proejants to plead, th'eir

\Caufe before the Kinr and Council, and Re-

^jecfs avafi Offer which was made him iobe-.

Jray tbem^
" .' '79

His Dexterity and Succefs in that great Cauje,:

Eo - - 8o-

A^s as Lord Chancdlor, and ^acquires a great

-Reputxtion 'in Munfter, and is offered the

. -great Seal up§i. the Fall of the Earl of Chr^n-

'-don,
.

~ 82

Is extremely w.Il both with the King - and the^

'-Duke of York, ' 83

APoffage in D?ie of the Kings Letters to him,"

. ib.

Is a Favourite with the Bi/hops, ".--^^v v^^^'ig^V

Agsii ift th> Bill of Exclufnu, ' ' "\ ^'^ >ib.

HfS Death and Character y \ O-'-'-^^-
•-

' ^ 85 •

i^\\^^ '\. . -v .;
: :-

.

'. i^i^ 'i^A -Robert





c .^ orN :cT t: Ein t ^ s. > %m.

Robert Boyle, f}^tkef6ven:handy^h7igeJtScn^

of ^b greai E.vl'f C: rk, • - ? 7
-

Pavels, audafti<i^->r^sfittU5. in. England, ib.-

Hts Name famo'iS drouJoJ all Europe, 88

Cbarac.er o^lis [iilo,oph!cal P^orksy j^'"^

Refcues Cb ; imjiry horn the Cenfurcs ,
it had long

- lain tin'er, °9

Followed l?y Sir Ifsac Newton ^nd Boerhaave.v

. a/!d dedroys fevtral Vulgar Lrron in Philojo-
-

phy,

"

90''

The Gentleman, the Merchant y and M^chamek

: all obliged to hiu,
, .

•
'^••'^

The Atr tump kis Invention, 9^

His great Mode^y and Beneficence towards. Man--

.k:nd. <
.

}\''^

Ci-arcMir of his Geological JVcrh, particularly

..bis Jreaiife, en:.:tled. Of th: high Venerat:-

, on Man's In;tll 61 owes 10 God, P3

Mr. Boyle'i incrdibU diligence and Applica{i'\

• - 98

Hv Maxims ani Notions collected upon three _

fubj-cts, which few Peclle imagine he ever

ctouch'd,viz. i£)VE, marriage, and go-

vernment, ;
99'

A^r. Eoylt'
s
greai Reputation andcommunica ive^

V Temper, . '^*^^j

Conced'. feme few Qf bis Difcoveries for the good

. of Mankiiid, " -

^ i>-

Refifes feveral Tiroes to bs made a Peer, and lo

in:reafc his fu-'^a' e fortune, ic»6,

his greal hounty io Learned Men, he devotes his

, Ftriune and imfelf to the Service of Maa-

.' kmdy 107
His





XX, q -O^-Ht 1^ Br >^^ Tcv S.3

His Death, .
'^{^.-^ ,.r;^ .^ .^ \.t^,-..t ib5>

i)r. BurnetV Accomt of him^ ib.

Jhi Extras fnm^ his kjl IVtll and ^eJlamrrJy

- ijenry Boyle, Efq\ created Lord ^ Carleton/>/

;
^ -the Tear. lyi^,.... . . :> i35^

'

fdade Chancel or of the Exchequer hy King Wil-
'" Jiam, and Secretary of State hy ^eni Anne,
'-''_.,

: , . .
. ..^ . ib.

Sent hy the Lord GodiO\^\\\n to Mr. Addifon,

:^ to defire him to celebrate the Victory at Blen-

_ ^ heim, . -..^.^.^ss .<,.v.:r. IS4_

I
His Death and Chara^fer, ^136

I Charles, /^/^ Earl of Orreryy horn in iS'] 6,

t , ^afid receives hh academical Education at Chr ift-

% Church r'/i Oxford, \ /. "^37

1\.

Dr. h-XdncWi Character of him^. • • i^S

%ranflatei the Life of Lyfander in Plutarch,

'-[.and Puhlifljesanew Edition of the Epiftlescf

r "f Phalaris. 'I39

f ^e PoJ/a^e in his Preface 'which gave Offence to

I Dr. Bentleyj , ib.

I
His Controverfj with Dr. Bcnthy, ; ^ 140

I

Some Account of the famous PhaUris, the Sici-

r
• 4ian Tyrant, 141

[ The Story of FQnWus, •.-..'• 142;

Chara5ier of Phalaris, .143,
7he Greeks /Ivtr/ion to Monarchy

.^ .-144..

Vhalaris^s Fi^ones and Conquefs, ib.

His Epifiles Icohd upon as genuine for fnany

''^'Jgespajf, and highly admired by the Ancients

. .-md Moderns^ i45
Commended





C- Q N ^ IT EN T S, xWt

Commended by Suidas, Stobaeu?, ^^^Photius,

•
.

'
. '

i^'

:Aretine'j Encomium upon l^h-Ahxi^ and his EpiJ-
'

ties, afid Sir William Temple'j Characier of

^'^tbe EpiffUs of Fhsihvis, . 146, 147

Dr. Ben:]ey, c/a very different OpinionJran ail

-- thefe, great Mm^- •',; •
'

. Page 1 48

Sir William Temple and the DgHct' both

• right in appeah/g to the Letters themfdveSy

:; - ' ^ ,

'_ .,ib.

. Phalaris*J Letter's, from 1 50 io 1 60
^be Doctor''s Aguments to prove thefe Ep:Jtles

'^'fpurious, «^/ conclufive, i6u
^Mr. Epyle'sfamrjs Replj to theDo^ors DijUer-

;
- tatio',1^ i6g
^be Do5ior ivritei ngain^ and unfortunately aims

at being witty

y

^
. ., . ib..

tMr. Boyle congrctulated on all Hands upon his

• ".Vicfcry^^
' ....

; "^.'l{p.

i
SW Samuel Ganh'i Compliment to him, 16^

-^SQmeC^mhn<d.gtrVags make an unlucky Pun up-

, on the Doclor^
_

'. • ib,

,Mr. Boyle ftip^ecUd of being affiled by a
' Club of Wits, he is Vindicated on this Head,

:
-

'. '-
: -. ^

' \^^s
*- Cbara^er of his Comedyyint:tled\, As you find

;
<: it, and a Character of ^his Verfe\ 1 66

.Is returned a Member of Parliament for Plunt-

^
ingdon^ ,„..-/...' ''

-.'. '. ..:'
. ,167

Jii^ Spef.ch in the Houfe ofCcinnic^is^when a 'P^-'

V tftion yjaiiQdgid-agaffJibifu^ .••,•; -^ ib.

-:>' *

"'

'.^Mi^^y^^His
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rllii Duel with Mr. V{——ly, ^ -':pC:'-^ tyo
^hisSDeech-n the }lo:iJe cf Commomjn the Ithalf
-' oj C;/. Codrington, '-

^71
^Becomes Earl oj Orrery ly the dea b of his el-

^ ^ dcr Bro.hir^ and marries thi Lady Elizabeth
« • Cecil, . : -

. j^^
^^^em Anne takei him irto her Priv\-Council,
•^j tmkes him an Englifli Peer^ and Major Ge-
¥'^7Jird of the loot, ,. 175
'K/i Behaviour at the Ba'/k cf Taniers, ib.

*Made Envoy Extraordinary to the Suites of Flan-
* • "ders and Brabant, ana his Behavicur ifi thri

Made Lord of the Bed-Chamber to the late King,

*

-
176

'Vcies a^arfifi the Miniffers, endzvrites a Letter
* to the King, / . . -\ -178
Refigns his Pcjl,

' •;>;'?--
j.^^^

Committed a ihfe Prifoner to the Tow r upon
'^^

Sufpci.n of Higb-^reafon, 180
A patcular ,":€count of the treatment be rnet

'
- with upon this Occafion, ... '^

[Recovers his Liberty ajterfix Months if72prifon-

ment, .184
Afhgrt digreffvi upon the Sufperficn of the Ha-

beas- Corpus Act, and the Treatment of
- State Priibiicrs, 185
AFaptr fuppnjftd, ivhich hzyer earnef^ly de-

: Jired might he puhlfoed after his Execution,
*- -- -

"
-^ - :'^ 189

In what manmr the Jate Lcrd Orrery*s Papers

w£refmt to himy 191
Hts
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fHis C07jjla:-U AlUfdmce en thi Hcuf& of Lndsy

V-
'

, .
,ib.

jLoyd Clarendon'^ Cenfu e of fuch Mnibers as

j-':^ aofented ibttn/lves from the hng Furhamenfy

r. .--.
-

.

_i^2

Stif late Lord QvYtvfi Bca.b and Cha.acter^

V .- ^9$
The Faults Liidls bis Charge, 201

J^is Luff IVUani 'Teflament, and a Remarkable

Ji'ticle in it explained, 203
^yerfei fcnt to ihd pyefenl Earl of Orrery upon

% J. the hiath of Us tather^ with h:s Lordfldifs

xiAnfwer, 207
Character of thepefent Earl of Cork and Or-

rery, 2o5
Of the lite LordVfou^'t Shannon, 209
AnEpifile to theRgbt Hon. JohnEarloJ Orrery,

: Ifyh. Theobald. 211

\Afhort and impMtial Account of the Life, Cba-

raHer, and Pwliamdntary cordufl cf ihe Hen.

Henry Boyk, Efq-, Speaker of the Hon.

Houfe of Coiwwns of Ireland, one cf h'.i

c.-. Mrfid-fsniOil Hen. Privy CounciU and twelve

.l
r- Times fworn ms of the Lords Justices of this

^-/i Kingdom. • 217

161
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Lives and Characters

O F T H E

Family of the BOTLES.

HE BOTLES are defcended from

an andent and a noble Family, at-

tendesi with a certain Felicity^ of

which few Families befides can boaft ; name-
ly, that Ever fioce it was firil ennobled there

has been, at Seafl, one of its Defcendants

more remarkable and confpicuous for

Perfonal Mtril,. and undoubted Abilities,

than for his Berth, Titles, or Eftate. AVe
are told, Tliat the. Perfon, from \vl:om

this Family is defcended, was Sir Philip

BoyJc^ a Knight of ^/-r^Tor^///, xyjjo fignalized

liimfclf at a Tournament in tlie Reign of

B Hcfiry
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Henry VI. But the firft of the Family who
acquired a vaft Fortune, and was made a

Peer, was Richard^ (the youngefc Son of

i^o^^r -Sq)'/^, of Z"f«/', Efq;) who is flill fo.

famous in Ireland^ and fb often mentioned

"by the Title of l^he Great Earl of Cork.

This extraordinary Man was born in the

Gity of Canterbury^ OHober 3, 1566. Af-

ter having received his Academical Educa-

tion in St. Bennet's College in Cambridge^

and ftudied the Law with great Application

for fome fmall Time in the Middle-Temple^

finding his Fortune vaftly inferior to his Spi-

rit, and that he was unable to fupport him-

felf jike a Gentleman in his ov/n Country,

he refolved to travel. ' -•

I HAVE before me fome Alemoirs wrote by

this Great Man in the Year 1632, at which

Time he was Lord Boyle ^ Baron of Toughall^

Vifcount of Dtingarvan, Earl of Cork, Lord

High-Treafurer of Ireland, and one of the

two Lords Juftices fcr the Government of

that Kingdom: He calls thefe his Memoirs

True B.emembrances ; and fays, he left them

behind him for the Benefit and Information

of his Pofierity. They are wrote with an

Air of Religion becoming a Perfon wlio was

in the fixty-feventh Year of his Age, and

v/irh a certain noble Plainnefs and Simpli-

city truly v,-orthy a great Man. Speaking
of
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of his Arrival at 'Dtiblitiy he gives the fol-

lov/ins Account of it

:

-o

" WHEN I fira arrived at Dublin, in

" Ireland, the 23d 0/ June 1588, all my
" IVealih thai was twenty feven Pounds, three

" Shillings, in Moriey^ and tijao Tokens^ which
" my Mother had formerly given me, viz. a
*' Diamond Ring, which I ever' have fince,

" and. fill do wear ; and a Bracelet of Gold,
*' worth about ten Pounds ; a Taffety Doublet

" cut, with, and up07i Safety ; a Pair of
" black-velvet Breeches laced; a new Milan
*' Fufian Suit laced, and cut upon T'affety;

*' two Cloaks, competent Linen and Necef-
'"'' faries; with my Rapier, and Dagger

^

This was a very fmall Stock for a young
Gentleman to launch into the World upon

:

Bat the Parts, Addrefs, and Learning of

Mr. Bo-jle foon made him remarkable in a

Country which was not, at that Time, the

I
mofb polite in Europe, and where an accom-
pli llied Man v,- as feldom feen. One of the

two Daughters and Colieirs of William Ap-

fley, of Limerick^ Efq-, a young Lady of

I
great Merit, and a fine Underftanding, fell in

I- Love with our Adventurer; and, though
hjr Fortune v/as vaflly fuperior to what
Mr. Boyle could pretend to on the Foot
^'larriages are made in this Age,' yet her in-

dulgent Father, v/ho v/as himfelf charmed
B 2 v/ith
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with the young Gentleman's Converfation,

fuffered bis Daughter to marry him. His Be-
haviour to this Lady gave her no Reafon to

repent of her Choice : But fhe was foon taken

from her beloved Hufband : She died in

Childbed of her firll Child, and the Infant,

a Boy, was buried at the fame Time, and
in the fame Grave with his Mother.

Mr. Boyle was now a Widov/er, and
Mafler of five hundred Pounds per Anmwi
in Land, befides Money ; all which he had
acquired by his Marriage. That OEconomy
which is the true Mother o^ Geiierofity^ and for

which this Great Man was fo very rernark-

able, enabled him, with his prefent Fortune,

not only to live in an handfome Manner,
but to make fome new Purchafes in the Pro-

vince Oi Mii'ifter. This drew upon him the

Envy of fe'ieral Great Men, who began al-

ready to apprehend that his uncommon
Parts and Abilities might, one Day, make
him their Superior. Sir Henry JVallop^ at

that Time IVeafurer in Ireland^ Sir Robert

Gardiner^ Qiief Jullice of the King's Bench,

Sir Robert Dillam, Chief Jullice of the

Common Pkas^ and Sir Richard Bingbarn^

Chief Commiflloner of Conaught^ laid their

Heads together hov,' to ruin him ; To efFecIrt

this, each of them wrote to Queen Eliza-

beth, and complained, in their Letters, Tliat

Mr. Boykj who came into Ireland but a

fevr
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few Years fince, a young Man, without any

Fortune, or Eftate, lived in fuch a Manner

at pretent, and made fo many Purchafes, as

evidently fliev.-ed that he was fupported

by the Furfe of fonne foreign Prince. They

infinuated, That this Prince was, in all Pro-

bability, the Kmg of Spam, who was known,

at that Time, to have Thoughts of mvadmg

Ireland.

To give fome Colour to their pretended

Sufpicions, they afTured her Majefty, That

Mr. Boyle had bought feveral Caftles and

Abbeys upon the Sea Coaft, extreamly fit

to receive and entertain the Spaniards; and

that he was ftrongly fufpecled to be a Roniaii

Catbolick in his Heart.

Mr. Boyle had fome Intimation given him

of thefe Suggcftions, which were equally

falfe and malicious. He immediately re-

folved, with great Prudence, not to ftay till

his Enemies T.ere impov/er'd to try and
'

judge him in Ireland, but to go himfelf in-

to England, and convince the Queen, how

unjuftly he was accufed. He was preparing

to embark, Vvhen the General Rebellion

broke out in Mv.nfler, and the Rebels, leizing

upon his Eflatss, laid them wade in fuch

a Manner, " as I could not fay (fays he)

" that I had €He Penny of certain Revenue

" left jne." Having, through many Dan-

B 3
gers,
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gers, and with great Hazard of his Life,

got to Dingle^ he procured a Ship there,

to tranfport him to Brijld\ from whence he

went to London ; and looking upon his For-

tune to be in a defperate Condition, return'd

to his old Chambers in the Temple^ v/ith an

Intent to renew his Studies in the Law

:

However, when the Earl of Ejjcx v/as

defign'd for the Government of Ireland^ he

made a Shift to get himfelf recommended to

his Lordfhip ; and was received v/ith the Hu-
manity, for which that Great Man was {q> re-

maikable, and which render'd him fo juflly

popular. . •

Sir Henry JVallop^ Treafurer of Ireland^

and Mr. Boyk\ great Enemiy, was fufficiently

alarm'd, upon hearing he was well with the

Earl of Effex : The Great Knight^ was not a

litde apprehenfive, that this young Gentle-

man, whofe Capacity he knew and fear'd,

had been pretty inquifitive into his Ma-
nagement *of the publick Revenues in Ire-

land-, and could tell fome Tales, that would

do hirn no Kindnefs. To prevent this, he

renew'd his former Complaints againft him
to the Queen ; and with fb much Succefs,

that at lad, by her Majefty's fpecial Direc-

tion, Mr. Boyle was taken up, and commit-
ted clofe Prifoner to the Gatehoufe.

' • • He
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He h?id now nothing to fupport him, but

his own Courage and Integrity : He was fo

confcious of the lafl, that he humbly pe-

titioned the Queen he might be examined,

and liave Leave to defend liimfelf before

her Majefly's Council ; and that her Majefty

would be gracioufly pleafed to be prejent

herfelf at his Examination and Defence.

It is well known, that Queen Elizabeth

loved X.ofee with her own Eyes, and hear with

her oivn Ears ; and that ilie never refufed

an Audience, even to the ineanefl of her Sub-

je<fls, who came to her v/ith a Complaint a-

gainfh any of her Minijlers : To this Con-
duct, To truly worthy a wife and good Prin-

cefs, and to that excellent Judgment flie

fliev/ed in her Choice of Men of the great-

tit Parts and Capacities for her Ser\'ice, who
were fb many Checks and Spies upon one

another; I fay, to thefe two Things, are

evidently owing her prodigious SucceJJ'es, and
all the Glories of that Reign, which make
the mod Jhining Part of the Eiiglifb Hif-

tory.

Her Majefly, though ftrongly prejudiced

againft Mr. Boyle, as conceiving that fhe

had fufficieni Proofs of his Guilt, yet rea-

dily confcnted to do him the Tuftice to hear
wnat he could fay in his ov/n Defence. ^

B 4 Day
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Day was therefore appointed for his Appear-

ing before the Council, her Mrjefly being

prcfent.

Mr. BoYi.v: having firfl fully anfwer'd

v;hatever was alledged againft him, gave

a lliort Relation of his own Behaviour

fmce he firft fettled in Ireland, and made it

evidently appear, that he had aded like a

good En^lijlnian, and a loyal Subjea:. He
concluded, with giving her Majefty and the

Council an Account of the Condud of his

chief Enemy, Sir Henry IFallop, Treafurer

of Ireland, and of that great Knight'^ Me-

tiiod mpqjjhvr his Accounts.

' Hf. had no fooner done fpeaking, than

the Queen, v„ho never countenanced Oppref-

firjn in the greateft of her Mimjlers, who

difcover'd an uncommon Penetration, and

was extremtiv happy in her Judgment of

Men, broke out into the following Words :

" i?y God's Death, all thefe are but In-

" mentions againjl this young Man, and all

^' his Sufferings are, for being able to do us

" Service, and thofe Complaints urged to

''fore/fall Mm therein; but ive find him

-' to be a Man fit to be employ d by our

^^ felves, andivill employ f/nn in our Service-,

" Wallop, and his Adherents, fljall know,

** that it JhfM not be in the Power of any^
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*' of them to wrong him, neither fhall W allop

" be our Treafurer any longer."

To fhew (he meant as fhe Ipoke, fne or-

der'd her Council to give her immediately

the Names of fix Men, out of which Hie

might chufe one to be Treafurer of Ireland.

Her Commands were inflantly obey'd ; and

her Majefly having made Choice of Sir

• George Carey^ rofe from her Seat, and pub-

lickly commanded, that Mr. Boyle fhould

not only be difcharged from hisConfinement,

but be fully reimburfed for all the Charges

and Fees his Reftraint had brought upon

f him. She then gave him her Hand to kifs

before the whole Affembly, and order'd him
to attend the Court. This \Vas look'd upon

as a certain Indication, that flie thought

him a Man qualified for her Service, and

refolved to emp'oy him. People were not

deceived : Her Majefty, a few Days after,

gave him the OiTice of Clerk of the Council

o/Munfter ; and commanded him to go over

to Sir George Carey, the Lord Prefident of

that Province.

Mr. Boyle, by the fole Goodnefs and Pe-

netration of our renown'd Queen, having

thus triumph'd over the Malice of his Ene-
mies, bought a Ship of Sir PValter Raleigh,

call'd the Pilgri/n, freighted her with Am-
munition and Victuals, and arrived in her

B 5 at
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at Carrigfoyl-Kt^rry, before which, the Lord
Prefident and the Army then lay ; and this

Caille being taken foon after, Mr. Boyle was
there fv/orn Clerk of the Council of Miinjier^

and made Jufcice of the Peace, and ^/or?/w,

throughout all that Province :
" And this

*' (fays the Earl of Cork^ in his Memoirs)
*' was the fecond Rife that God gave to my
'*. Fortunes.''*

It is eafy to imagine, that Mr. Boyle

was received extreamly well by Sir George

Carey^ the Lord Prefident, fince he was, at

lead, the remote Caufe of his LordOiip's

being madeTreafurer of //t//?;/^/; He was with

him at the Siege o^ Kingfale^ and pitch'd upon
by his Excellency to carry her Majefty the

News of the great Vidlory obtain'd over

-the Spaniards and Tyrone^ near that Place.
** 1 made a fpeedy Ey.pedition to the Courts
*' (iays the Earl in his Memoirs,) for 1
" left my Lord Prefident ^/ Shannon-Caftle,
" near Cork, on the Monday Morning a-

** hoiit "Tivo of the Clocks and the next Day
*' being Tuefday, / deliver d my Packet.,

•" and fiipfd li-itb Sir Robert Cecil, being

*' then Principal Secretary^ at his Houfe
" in the Sitim<^ \ vjho^ after Suppery held me
*' /;/ Difcoiufe 'till Tivo of the Clock in the

" Morning-^ and by Seven that Mornings

.
^' calFd upti me to attend him to the Crurt^

" ivhei'e
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*' ijohere he prefmted me to her M^jefty in

" her Bed-Chariiher.'\

I tranfcribe this lafl Paflage from the

Memoirs of that Great Man, of whom I am
now fpeaking, with a good deal of Pleafure -,

as it may ferve to give my Readers an Idea

of the Ftrtue and Manners of our Anceftors,

and to fhew into how fhameful a Degree of

effeminate Luxury we are fmce fallen. 'V\'e

fee, in the Paflage lad quoted, the Great

Cecill calling upon a Gentleman, when nei-

ther of them had flept ^l'c" Plours, and
introducing him at Seven in the Morning
to Queen Elizabeth in her Bed-Chamber, If

we refled upon the Hours our Minif.ers

keep at prefent, we fhall be the lefs furprized

to find, that our Affairs are not managed
altogether fo fuccefsfully as in the Days of

Queen Elizabeth. .

The Expeditipn Mr. Boyle made to carry

the Nev/s of this Vidory to the Qiieen was
indeed (ofpeedy^ to ufe his own term, that I

fhould have made fome Difticulty of believe-

ing the Fad, if I had not feen it in his own
Memoirs, which are evidently wrote with-

out the leafi: Aneclation^ and with a great

Regard to Truth.

" The G)u^_^ji (continues the Earl) reniem-

" bend me, and calling me by my Name,
'• rraVg
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*' gave iue her Hand to hjs, telHng r,:e. That
" JJjeivas glad that I ivas the happy Man to

" bring the firjl Nev:s of fo glorious a Vic-
*' tory ^ and, after her Majejly had interro-

*' gated with me upon fundry ^ejlions, very
*^ punnualiy^ and that therein I had given
** her full Satisfa&ion in every Particular,

" /he gave me again her Hand to kifs, and
*' recommended my Difpatch for Ireland, and
" fo difmiffed me ivith Grace and Fa-
" vourr

A Man would be apt enough to think,

upon reading the Earl's Memoirs, that his

Friend Sir George Carey, the Lord Prefident

of Munfier, was Commander in chief of the

Queen's Forces when this Victory was ob-

tained ; and it is obfervable, that the Earl

always mennons this Gentleman (to whom
he had great Obligations) with the utmoft

Gratitude and Refped : But the Fafl is, That
when this happy Victory was obtained, which

obliged the Spaniards to leave Ireland, and

Tyrone to iling himfelf at the Queen's

Feet, her Majefty's Army was command-
ed in chief by the Lord Deputy Montjoy,

who fucceeded EJfex : The Lord Montjoy

'was, indeed, affifted by the Lord Prefident

with that Array which was under his Com-
mand.

Mr.
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Mr. Boyle, upon his Return to Ireland^

found the Lord Prefident ready to march with

his Army to the Siege of Beer-Haven Cajlle^

which was at thatTime fortified, and pofTefled

by the Spaniards and fome IriJ}j Rebels : His

Excellency carried this Place Sword-in-hand,

and gave no Quarter to any of the Garrifon ;

after which he reduced the weftern Parts of

%. the Province •, and having left proper Garri-

|;
fons in all Places of Importance, returned

to Cork. In his Way thither he told

Mr. BoyU^ That he refolved to fend him into

England^ to obtain Leave from her Majefly,

that he might himfelf repair to her Royal
Prefence, and give her a full Account of the

\ Pofture of her Affairs in Ireland. At the

I
fame Time he advifed him to buy all Sir IVal-

l ter Raleigh's Lands in Munjler, and offered

I
to befriend him in thePurchafe. Accordingly,

F when he difpatch'd him for England^ he
/" fent two Letters by him; one of thefe was
* diredled to Sir Robert Cecilia Secretary of
.; State; in which he gave a very advantageous

'

Account of Mr. Boyle's great Abilities, and

i
of the Services he had done his Country, in

I
Confideration of which, he defired the Se-

I cretary would introduce him to Sir Walter
P Raleigh, and recommend him to that great

I
Man, as a proper Purchafer for all his Lands

^:
Jn Ireland, if he was difpofed to part with

I .
them. The Lord Prefident's other Letter

\ v/as
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was clire(fled to Sir TValter himfelf, acquaint-

ing him, That the Bearer, 'h'h. B<)yle^ was a

Perfcn capable of purchafing all his Eflate

in Ireland^ which he prefumed he would be
glad to difpofe of, fince the Management of

it in thofe turbulent Times gave him a great

deal of Trouble, and the Income it produced
was very inconfiderable. Thefe Letters cc-

cafioned a Meeting betwen Sir Robert -Cecil].,

Sir IValter Raleigh.^ and Mr. Boyle ; at which
the two lad, by the Mediation ofthefirft,

foon flruck up a Bargain, and proper Con-
veyances v/ere executed between them. Thefe
Lands, though they had yielded but little

to Sir Walter Raleigh.^ became foon after

(when the War in Ireland was fully ended)
a very noble Eilate to Mr. Boyle., who had
purchafed them. " And this., {hys he in

" his Memoirs, when he was Earl of Cork^i)
** ivas a third Addition and Rife to my,
*' EJlater .

-:
.

About this Time, upon his Return to

Ireland., in the Year 1603, he began to think

of taking a Wife, that his Pofterity might
enjoy the Fortune Providence had blefled

him with. He made Choice of Catherine^

the only Daughter of Sir Jeffery Fenton^

principal Secretary of State in Ireland-^ but

as that Match v/as occafioned by an uncom-
mon Accident, which is mentioned in the

Works
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Works of a judicious Divine *, who was in-

timately acquainted with the Countefs of

JVariijick, Daughter of Mr. Bnyh, by the

Lady we are Ipeaking of, 'tis thought pro-

per to give the Reacler the Account in his

own Words. The Fad, in fhort, is this ;

• One Morning, that accom'phfhed Gentle-

man, Richard Boyle, Efq-, paid a Vifit to Sir

Jeffery Fenton, Mafter of the Rolls, on fome

Affairs of Confeqlience ; and Sir Jeffery being

very bufy in hisClofet, looking over fome Pa-

pers, did not come dov/n fo foon as ufual.

But when he came, and found that Mr. Boyk

had waited for him, he very handfomly afked

his Pardon, affuring him, that had he known
Mr. Boyk waited for him, he would have

come down immediately. • -

,, Mr. Boyk fmiled \ and returning the Com-
pliment very agreeably, told Sir J^r_y, that

he did not, by any Means, think the Time
long, becaufe he had been diverting himfelf

with his pretty little Daughter (who was then

in Arms, and about tv/o Years old) and

further added, that he had been courting her

with a View of her becoming his Wife : Sir

•Jeffery^ to carry on this Pleafantry, told him
he would be loth to (lay fo long for a Wife,

(being then a young Widower) but Mr. Boyk-

. ferioufly affirmed he v.'ould, in Cafe Sir Jef-
-

- M
* Dr. TiUotfvu
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Jery would give his Confent ; accordingly Sir

7^/7 gave his Word he would, and Mr.
Boyk gave him frefh Afllirances of his real

Defign in that Reipecl ; and they both ful-

filled their Promifes. The Incident of this

Vifit entirely occafioned by Sir Jeffery's tar-

rying longer in his Apartment than ufual,

gave Rife to a Treaty of Marriage, which
very much contributed to the Happinefs of
Mr. Boyle s Life, and the ineflimable Advan-
tages the latefr Pofterity will reap from the

unparalleiled Munificence of his Offspring,

by this Lady ; This was (o intirely a Match
of Inclination, that he defired no Fortune
with her.

" / never Sfnianded (fays he in his Me-
" moirs) any Marriage Portion^ neither had
" Promife of duy, it not being in my Confi-
** deration ; yit her Father, after my Mar-
" riage, gave me One Thoufand Pounds in
" Gold ijuith her ; but the Gift of his

" Daughter mto me, I mufl ever thank-
" fully acknoijledge, as the Crown of all

" his Bleffings ; for /he was a moji religious,

" virtuous, hving, and obedient f-Fife unto
" me all the Days of her Life, and the

" happy Mothir of all my hopeful Children,
" who, with ihcir Poflerity^ I befeecb God to

" blefsr

On
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On the 1 2th of March, 1 606, he was

fworn a Privy-Counfellor to King Jajnes I.

by the Lord Chichefler, then Lord-Deputy

of Ireland; and from this Time, fo great

was the Reputation of his Wifdom and Abi-

Hties, that few People cared to declare them-

felves his Enemies; and his Honours and

Eftate conftantly increafed. In 1616, he was

created Lord Boyle, Baron of i^aughall. In

1 620, he was created Lord Vifcount of Dun-

garvan, and Earl of Cork ; and on the 26th

of O^ober, 1629, he was fworn one of the

Lords Juftices for the Government of Ire-

land, in Conjunction with the Lord Vifcount

Loftus^ his Son-in-lav/.

In the Year 1631, he was made Lord

High-Treafurer of Ireland. This Honour
was made hereditary to his Family, and was

poflefled by the late Earl o? Burlington, his

Defcendant, who was likewife Earl of Cork.

I HAVE purpofoly omitted to mention the

many important Services performed by this

great Man to Queen Elizabeth, and her

two SuccefTors, King James and King

Charles I. Thefe may be fufficicntly col-

leded out of the EngliJJj and Irifh Hiilory :

My only Defign in thefe fhort Memoirs,
relating to him, v/as to mention fome Parti-

culars not fo generally known, and which
might
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might ferve for Openings to his Charadler,

fhould feme abler Pen undertake to write his

Life.

L _ He died at^o/^g-Z?^// in 1643 : Borlace^ in

i his Redudion of Ireland^ fays, he was a

I

Perfon, for his Abilities and Knowledge in

I

the Affairs of the World, eminently obferv-

1

able, inafmuch as (though he was no Peer
of England^ yet) he was admitted to fit

upon the Wool-Sack nt Confiliarius. And
for all the Ellate he arrived at (which was

, the greatefl in the Memory of the lafl Age)
none ever taxed him with Exorbitancies, but
fuch asthought Princes had too little, and
religious Men not enough ; which alludes"

j

to the Difputes between this Nobleman,
Lord Strafford^ and Archbifhop Laud *. He

r had no lefs than fifteen Children, namely, fe-

I

venSons, and eightDaughters, by his beloved

\- -., Wife Catherine, Daughter to Sir Jeffery

i Fenton. I find that his laft Child, Marga-
\ rety was born m England, in the Year 1629,

j
at which Time the Earl was in the 64th

Year of his Age. He takes Notice in his

Memoirs of the Birth of this Daughter, in

the foUov/ing Words

:

(t My

- * See more of this in the Account of the Life of the
prefeni Speaker of the Hon. Hoiifo of Coinnions of lre~
L/nl to./urda the End of this Work.
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" My fifteenth Child, and eighth and Jafl

Daughter, Margaret, luas born in Chan-

nel-Row, ;;/Weflminfter, April 30, 1629.

The great God of Heaven I do humbly

lefeech to blefs all thefe my Children,

'whom he hath in his Mercy Jo gracicujly

bejio^uved on me, ivith lojig and religious

Lives ; and that they may he fruitful in

virtuous Children, and good IVorks, and

continue till their Lives End loyal and

dutiful Suhje^s to the King's Majejly and

his Heirs, and approve themfelves good

Patriots, and Members to the Common-
wealth, vjhich is the Prayer and Charge

of me their Father, in the 6']tb Tear of

'^{y ^^> 1632."

Of his Sons, Richard, the fecond Son,

fucceeded in the Earldom ; Lewis was created

Baron of ^^77^c^;, and Vifcount Kin^hneaky,

Roger v/as Baron of Broghill, and Earl of

Orrery ; and Frdncis was Lord Shannon ;

and though Robert, his feventh and youngeft
Son, who furvivcd him, never cared for a

Peerage, which it is remarkable all his other

Brothers had, his Perfonal Merit gave him
a Value much above any Title the Crown
could beftow upon him, and has made his

Name fam.ous, not only in England, but in

every Nation throughout ii///-o/)^.

The
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The Earl of Cork had the Pleafure to fee

three of the five Sons, who furvived him,

namely, Richard, Lewis, and Roger, made

Peers before his Death •, his Son Francis was

afterwards made Lord Shannon ;
and from

thefe his Sons, are defcended the late

Earl of Burlington, the prefent Earl of Cork

- and Orrery, and the late Lord Sha?mon. We
have already taken fome Notice of his

youngeft Son Robert, and fhall fay more of

him hereafter. The late Lord Blefmgton,

in Ireland, whofe Name was alfo Boyle, was

defcended from the eldeft Brother of this

our great Earl, for whom he procured the

!
Biflioprick of Cork.

i". - '

I

. Of his Daughters, the Lady Mce was

married to the Earl of Barrimore, Sarah to

I
the Lord Dighy, Lettice to the Lord Gore-

\
ing^ Mary to the Earl of Warwick, Joan to

[
the Earl of Kildare, Dorothy to the Lord

f Lofttis^ and Catherine to the Lord Rane-

laugh.

I BELIEVE I may venture to affirm, that

the Founder of no Family in England, v^as

ever fo far favoured by Providence, as to fee

fo many of his Children fettled in die

World, and difpofed of after fo honourable

a Manner.

The
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The Irifh are ftill full of their Praifes of

tlie great Earl of Cork, vvhofe Memoirs I

am now writing, and tell a hundred Stories

of the Splendor in which he lived, of the

exadt Order obferved in his Family, and of

his generous Behaviour to Men of Merit.

He is allow'd to have been a dutiful Son,

an excellent Hufband, a tender Father, and

a firm Friend ; and his Eflate, great as it

was, feems plainly to have been acquired by
honefl Methods^ not by hijv.flice, Rapaciouf--

iiefsy and Opprejfon. There are fome
Traces of every Particular I have mention-

ed in thofe fhort Memoirs^ v/hich he has left

behind him.

He fpeaks of his Parents in the. following

handfome Manner

:

My Father, Roger Boyle, Efq\ -was

born in Herefordfhire ; my Mother Joan
" Naylor, Daughter to Robert Naylor, of

Canterbury, in the County of Kent, Efq-^

was born then the Fifteenth of Odober, m
the fJoenry-firH Tear of King Henry VIII.

and my /aid Father and Mother were

married in Canterbury the Sixteenth of
Odlober, in the eighth Tear of ^leen
Elizabeth. My Father died at Prefton,

near Feverfliarn in Kent, the i^th of
*' March, 1576. My Mother never mar-

" ricd
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*' ried again ^ hut lived ten Tears a IVidow,
** and then departed this Life, at Fe-
" verfhani ajorejaidy the zoth of March,
*' 1586, and they both are buried in one
** Grave, in the upper End of the Chancel
^''

of the Pan^j-Church of Preflon ; in Me-
** mory of luhich my deceafed and worthy
*' Parents /, iheirfecond Son, have, in 1629,
** ereHed a fair Alahafter Tomb over the
" Place ivhers they idere buried, vjith an
*' Iron Grate before it, for the better Pre-
*' fervation threof'^

He mentions the Death of his Lady, in

the following iender Words :

" My Dear ^^if^-, the Crown of all my
" Happinefs, and Mother of all my Chil-

** dren, Catherine Countefs of Cork, ivas

*' tranfated &t Dublin from this Life into

" a better the 1 6th of February, i 6-^, and
** ijoas, the ^"Jth, privately buried, in the

*' Night, in the upper End of the OrAr
*'

of St. Patrick'i Church in Dublin, in the
*' Grave or Fault vjherein Dr. Wellon, her
*' Grandfather, and good Lord Chancellor
*' of Ireland, and Sir Jeffery Fenton,. his

- '* Majefty s Principal Secretary of . State

*- for this Pjalm, her Father, ivere en-
*' torab'd: II%r Funerals ivere honourably
** folemnixed in publick the 1 1 th Day of

[^ Marchj Anno Dom. 1629. ^''^ ^^^^ P'*''

.
•

" petual
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** petual Memory of ii'hich my virtuous and
*' religious deceafed PVife, and of ber Pre-

" dsceffors and Pojlerity, I have caufcd a.

" fair Tomb to be ere^led^ 'with a Cave or

" Cellar of beived Stone underneath it. I
" have purchafed from the Dean and Chap-
*' ter of St. Patrick'i Chirch' the Inheri-

" tance of that upper Part of the Chancel,

" wherein the Cave or Cellar under Ground
" is made., and lijhereon the Tomb is built,

" to be a Burying-Place for me, my Pojlerity,

" and their Children.'' . . .
'..•

He took the utmoft Care of the Educa-

tion of his Children ; and had the Satisfac-

tion to fee that it v/as not flung away upon

them. .... .'.

His eldeft Son Roger died when "he was

nine Years old, and lies buried at Deptford

in Ketit. \ - ...v^h

I
His {econd Son Richard fucceeded to the

I Earldom ; and he mentions this Son in his

I Memoirs after the followins: Manner :
'=>

" My fecond Son Richard ivas born at

" the College c/ Youghall the 20th of Oc-
" tober, 1612. fheEarlofThomond,S:r.
" Richard x'-Vldworth, and Mr. Thomas Ball

" of London, vjcre his Godfathers, and
'_* Lady Anne Parfons Godmother. God

^ grant
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** grant be may ferve and fear hint reli-

** gioiijly-i and he a faithful SubjeH and Ser-

** vant to tk King's Majejly and his Heirs,

*' and live many Years full of good JVorks,
" and of virtuous Children, and he a -worthy

** Pillar and Patriot in this Kingdom. He
** being Vifcmnt Dungarvan, isoas knighted
** //; my Ho%fe at Youghall the i^th of
** Auguft, 1624, by the Lord Faulkland,
" Deputy-General of Ireland : And my faid
*' Son deparUd Dublin, to begin his 1'ra-

*' vels into Foreign Kingdoms the 4/^ of
'* June, 1632, / alkiving him one Thou-
*' fand Pounik a Tear in his Travels''

He mentions Sir George Carey, Lord
Prefident of Mu?iJ}er, with the utmofl Gra-

titude, declanng, That his Lordfhip dealt

with him not only 7iohly, but like a Father ;

and having ci'ice had a Sort of a Friendfhip

with Sir Hairy Wallop, he vows to God,

\
That he nevtr fhould have done that Gen-

[
tleman any Prejudice, if he had not been

I

forced to it by the bafe and cruel Ufage we

j
- have already given an Account of.

!

Laftly, fpeaking of his fettling in Ire-

land, and of the Eftate he had acquired

i there, he has the following Words

:

[
.

" The Bhffing of God, vjhofe heavenly

\
^ Providcnc£ guided we hither-, hath en-

\

^'
' ''fiched
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*' f'lched my weak Eflate in the Beginning
*' with fuch a Fortune as I need not envy
-*' any of my Neighbours^ and added no Caie
*' nor Burthen of my Confcience thereunto.^*

I AM afraid, that few Men, who have ac-

quired large Fortunes of late Years, can fay

what the Earl does in thofe remarkable
Words which clofe this lad Paragraph : His
Relying upon the Divine Providence, and
Gratitude for the Favours he had received

from it, are prettily exprefs'd by that humble
Motto, which he placed under his Arms, viz.

God's Providence is my . Inheritance. It

is certain, that Providence accompany'd his

large Fortune, vhich he aflures us was ho-

neflly acquired, with great and unufual Blef-

fings. My Readers cannot but have ob-
ferved, how infinitely happy he was in his

Children ; and t'nough the Virtues of Great
Men are not often feen to devolve upon
their Pofterity, there are fome of the De-
fcendants of this Earl flill living, who feem
not to have degenerated from their illuftrious

Anceflors.

Richard Boyle, commonly called the
great Earl of Cork, was fucceeded in his

Earldom by Ruhard, the eldefl: of his Hve
Sons, who Rirvived him. This Nobleman
makes a great Figure in publick Hiftory

;

he v,as remarkably eminent for his Loyaky
C to
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to King Charles I. whom he afiifted and
fupph'ed \vith Money in his Troubles ; he
married EJtzabfth^ fole Daughter and Heir
to the Earl of Gi^nber/and y was at firft created

Lord Clifford of LaneJI^orough % and, in far-

ther Confideration of his faithful Services to

the Crown, both in England and Ireland^

was created Earl of Burlington^ after-

wards Lord Lieutenant of the IVe/lRid-

ing of Torkfrjire and of the City of Tork^

with the Addition of being Cujlos Rotiiloriim^

Avhich he held till the Time of King Jauies

W. But when he found that unfortunate

Prince expedted him to make fuch Ufes of

thofe Offices as manifeflly tended to over-

throw the Conflitution, he very magnani-
moufly refign'd them . This noble Peer, whofe

Parts qualified him for the rnoftacftive, na-

turally inclined to peaceful and lefs pompous
Offices, in which he gained the Refpedl and
Efceem of the Gentry, his Neighibours, as

his Affability and Beneficence charm'd the

common Sort, fo that his Influence was
general, as appear'd from the univerfal

Concern expr-elTed by all Ranks of People on

liis Deceale, 7^7/7. 15, 169^, in his 86th

Year, which exceeded any of die like Nature
that could be lemembred. He had two Sons

by Elizabeth ]:;s Wife : His youngefl Son Ri-

chard was kili'd at Sea in the War with the

Diitch^ in which he behaved with great Gal-

lantry. His cldcft Son Charles^ commonly
called
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I
called Lord Clifford, died a!(b before him j

I fo that he was fucceeded in his Honours and

I Eftate by his Grandfon, the Iflue of his

I
eldeft Son Charles, by a Daughter of William.

I
Duke of Somerfet.

I This Charles, who fucceeded his Grand-

father, was generally look'd upon to be

one of the befl-bred Men in England. He
was Gentleman of the Bed-Chamber, and

one of the Privy-Council to King IVil-

liam. In the firft Year of the Reign of

Queen Anne, he was made Lord Lieutenant

of the JVeft-Riding in TorkfJjire, and ap-

pointed one of her Majefty's Commillioners

to treat of an Union with Scotland; but

dying the fame Year, he was fucceeded-in

J.

his Honours and Eflate by his Son Richard,

;
who was lately both Earl of Burlington and
Earl of Cork. He married, March the 21ft,

1721, the Lady Dorothy Saville, eldeft

Daughter and Co-heirefs to the late Marquis
of Halifax, by whom he had three Daugh-
ters, but of thefe only Lady Charlotte, is

living, now m^arry'd totheMarquisof//^;-//;/^-

ton. I might, lay hold of this Opportunity
of telling my Reader, that his Lordfhip did
inherit the Virtues and Abilities, as well as

the Eftates and Titles of his E'amily, thaf
his Merit acquired him the moft honourable
Reward of it in thcfe Kingdoms, a blue
R-ibbon; that he had Intereft enough

C 2 to
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to obtain, and Virtue enough to refign

great Employments, that he had been a

Courtier above Sufpicion, a Patriot without-

Pique or private View, a Friend to his

Country in all Circumftances of a publick

Nature, as well as an Honour to it in his

perfonal Accomplifhrnents and correcft Tafte
in the polite Arts, more efpecially in Archi-

tedlure, in wbich it is not eafy to fay, whe-
ther his Modefty or Knowledge deferve

Applaufe mofl. He dy'd, in Nov. 1753^
his Title of Earl of Cork defcends to the

prefent Earl of Orrery, but that of Bur-

lington is extincl. .

I SHALL be niore particular in my Ac-

count of Roger, the third Son of the Great

Earl of Corky who furvived his Father; and

made fo confiderable a Figure in the Camp,
the Court, arid the Republick of Letters

;

he was firfl created Baron of Brogbill, at five

Years old as appears by his Patent ; af-

terwards Earl of Orrcr\\ and was Grandfa-

ther to the bic Earl of Orrery.

Roger Lord Brogl'ill, . the firft Earl

of Orrery Wis born on the 26th of j^pril^

1 621. At tlte Age of Fifteen, he was fcnt

to the College of Dublin ; where, after he had

followed his Studies for fome Time, and ac-

quired the Reputation of being a good Scho-

lafj he was order 'd by his i'ather to fet

out
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out for his Travels under the Care of one

Mr. Mcircombs, who wae made his Gover-

nor*. The firft Cour. he went to, was that

of France, where he faw Lezvis XIV. in his

Nurfe's Arms; and from thence went

into Italy. Upon his Return from his Tra-

vels, going to the Engii/Jj Court, he appear-

ed to be fo accompHfhed a young Man,

that both the Earl of Nortkumberland,

and the Earl, of Strafford endeavoured to

gain him. By the firfl, he was intruded

with the Command of his own Troop in his

Expedition into the North of England a-

gainft the Scotch: By the latter, he was

encouraged to hope for any Honour or

Employment that lay in his Power to pro-

cure for him.

He was married foon after to the Lady

Margaret HoiOard, Sifter to the Earl of

Suffolk. .
^ •- .

T HAVEJuftperufed a Mamifcript, which,

I am informed, was never yet printed, in-

litled, Memoirs of the moji Remarkable Paf-

fages in the Life and Death of the Right

Honourable Rr^ger Earl rf Orrery, written

by Mr. fhoma.^ Morrice, his Lordfhip's

Chaplain. The Earl had a particular Kind-

nefs for this Gentleman, and would talk to

J

him with great Freedom. Mr. Morrice, by

i; . thcfe Memoirs, appears to have been a very

I .' 'C 3
Religions
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Religious and ILtieft Man, and I fhould think

I

myfelf inexcufable,- if I didnot borrowfome

\ Particulars frcm him : The moll valuable

Part of his Manufcript is thofe Particulars

, ^hich he t\xh^ifciiv himfclf, or learned from

{
his Patron's cnun Moutb.

j

'
• Lord 5r//^M/, Toon after his Marriage,

I

took his Lady with him into Ireland, where

V they arrived the very Day on which the great

Rebellion broke out. It was not, however,

then known m Munjler, that the IrifJj had

taken Arms ; fo that he landed v/ithout Op-

pofition, and condudled his Lady to Lijrnore^

- a Manfion-Ho'jfe of his Father's.

A Day or two after his Arrival, he waited

on his Father st Caflle-Liofis, v/here the Earl

of Barrirnore, his Brother-in-Law, had in-

" vited them both to dine. The Lord M//-

kerry, and fomc other Men of Quality of

the Jrifh Nation, v/ith v/hom they lived in

an eafy and familiar AVay, were of the Par-

ty. Jufl before Dinner a MeiTenger arrived,

who could not be perfwaded to fit down, till

he had fpoke in private with the Earl of

Cork, whom (with Horror in his Face) he

• acquainted, That the Irifh were in open

Rebellion, and had committed the mod un-

heard of Cruelcies on thofe unhappy Englifl}

who fell into sdieir Hands -, that the Rebels

V/ere Mailers of all the Country he had paf-

fed
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% fed tlirough -, nnd that he had brought his

I
l.ordlliip this Intelligence with the utmoft

I Hazard of his Life. ;-4// -i/ni.:;:

The Earl without fliewing any Marks or

Surprize, returned to his Company, and

dined with them ; but as foon as Dinner was

over, acquainted them with the News he had

received. . . ^ii.^'i.t ,

My Lord Mufnerry, who was a facetious

Man, and anescellent Companion, employ 'd

all the Wit be was Mailer of to turn the

NvholeStory inioRidicule ; and took upon him
to allure the Company that their hitelligence

mull be falfe. They were, however, fo much
alarmed, that they immediately repaired to

their refpe(fti\'€ Houfes, vv here the next Nevv's

they heard \Eas, That the Lord Mujkerry

appeared at tbe Head t)f fomc Thoufands of

Irijb.

% Under this terrible Calamity the Earl of

I Cork fummcmed in his Englifu Tenants,

I and made up a Body of five hundred Men,
i. in v/hicli little Army Lord Byo^hill had the

I Command of a Troop of Horfe.

II

The Rebellion now becoming univerlal,

^
and being attended with that hhody Majjacre^

m of which our Hillories give a particular Ac-
f, . count, the Lord Brogbill^ and his Brothers

\^x
C 4 were
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were ordered to join the Lord Prefident

St. Leiger with the Troops under their Com-
mand ; which they did accordingly, though

with httle Succefs, the Number of the Re-

bels being fo much fuperior to that of the

Engli/h.

The Lord Broghill, however, had frequent

Opportunities of fhewing that he wanted

neither Condii^ nor Courage.

Upon the firfl breaking out of the Great

Irijh Rebellion, an A^ft paffed^ to which his

Majefly gave the Royal Aflent, and by which

the* reducing of /rfA'/«^ was entirely commit-

ted to the Management and Care of the Par-

liament, who ilTued out Commifiions to fe-

veral Perfons to go over into Ireland.^ and

fubdue the Rebels. The Marquis of Or-

mond^zi laft,by theKing's exprefs Command,
furrendered the Government of Ireland., and

the City of Diihlin^ to the Parliament Com-
miflioners ; and the Lord Broghill., with fe-

veral others, zealous Royalifts, a6led under

them for fome Time againil: the Rebels : But.

now the King's Affairs became defperate in

England, and his Majcfly underwent that

hard Fate which every Body knows.

The Lord Brogbiil v^^as Co fhocked at the

News of the King's Death, that he imme-

diately quitted die Service of the Parliament

;

; .' and
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and looking upon Ireland, and the Eftate he

had there, as utterly loft, he embarked for

England, and retired to Mai/Ion, a Seat

which he had \\\ Somerfetpire^ where he

lived privately till the Year 1649.

In this Retirement he could not, however,

forbear reflecling upon the miferable Condi-

tion both of his Country and the Royal Fa-

viily, till at lafl he conceived it beneath

his Spirit and ^ality, to fee the Publick

ruined, and his own private Fortune en-

joyed by Rebels. He refolved therefore to

attempt fomething, both for the fake of his

Country and himfelf ^ and accordingly under

the Pretence of going to the Spav^ for his

Health, he determined to crofs the Seas, and
apply himfelf to King Charles II. for a

Commifllon to raife what Forces he could in

Ireland, in order to reftore his Majefly, and
to recover his own Eftate. Having taken
this Refokition, he applied himfelf to the

Earl of IVarv^ick, who had an Intereil: in

the prevailing Party, defiring him to pro-

cure a Licence for him to go to the Spaw.
He pretended to the Earl, that he meant no-
thing more by this Journey, than the Reco-
very of his Health ; but let fome of his

Friends of the Royal Party, in whom he
thought he could confide, into the Bottom
of his Defign j and having raifed a confider-

C $ able
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able Sum of Money, came up to London-,

to profecute his Voyage.

-, I HAVE heard a certain great Man, who
knew the World perfedly well, often afferr.

That A Secret ivas never kept by three Per-

fons. His Lordfhip had intrufled his Secret

16 more than three ; and the Committee of

State, who fpared no Money to get pro-

per Intelligence, being foon made acquaint-

ed with his v/hole Defign, determined to

proceed againft him with the utmoft Severity.

Cromwell was at that Time General of the

Parliament-Forces, and a Member of the

Committee, k is allowed by his Enemies
that this wonderful Man knew every Perfon

ofgreat iVbilities in the three Kingdoms : He
was confequently no Stranger to Lord Brog-

' bill's Merit ; and refle<5ling, that this young
Nobleman might be of great Ufe to him in

reducing Ireh/id, he earneflly entreated

the Committee, that he might have Leave
to talk with him, and endeavour to gain him,

before they pioceeded to Extremities, Ha-
ving with great Difficulty obtain'd this Per-

miffion, he immediately difpatchcd a Gen-
tleman to the Lord Broghifly who let him
knov/, That the General^ his Mafter^ intended

to ijuait upon him^ if he hiew at what
Hour he 'ivculd he at Leifure,

The
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The Lord Brcghill was infinitely fur-

, prized at this MelTage, having never had

the leaft AcquaintancCj or exchanged a fingle

Word with Cromv:eU. He therefore told

the Gentleman, That he prefiwied he was

mijiaken; and that he -was ?iot the Per/on.

to ivhom the General had fent him. The

Gendeman readily replied, That he is:asjhit

to the Lord Broghill ; and therefore if he

ivas that Lord, that he ivas fent to him.

His Lordfhip finding there was no Miilake

in the Delivery of the MefTage, confeffed

that he was the Lord Broghill: He defired

the Gendeman io prefent his humble Duty

to the General, anid to let him know. That he

-would not give him the Trouble to come to

him, but that ie hirnfelf -would wait upon

his Excellency, if he knew at what Hour

it -would be mofifroper for him to do fo \ and

that in the mea}i Time, he would flay at

I Home, to receive his farther Commands.

% The Gentleman replied, That he would re-

I turn directly, aid acquaint the General with

I
wharhisLordJ}ji$faid.. -^g;?0^665

'

i The Lord Er^oghill in the mean Time

\{
was under a good deal of Concern, at what

^;.
fliould be the Meaning of this Meflage. He

I
never once fufpected that his Defign was dif-

^
covered; but while he was muling in his

% Chamber upon what had pafled, and exped-
?t ed
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ed the Return of the Gentleman, he faw

Crom-ii'ell himrelF, to his great Surprize, en-

ter the Room. When fome mutual Civilities

had pafTed between them, and they were left

alone, CrotrnveU io\dh'\m in few Words, That
the Committee of State were apprized of

his Defign of going over^ and applying to

Charles Stuart for a Commifjion to raife

Forces in Ireland ; and that they ivere deter-

mined to make an Example of him^ if he

himfelf had jrA diverted them from that

Refolution. The Lord Broghill interrupted

him here, and afTured him. That the Intelli-

gence the Comrr.ittee had received 'uyas fahe ;

that he was mther in a Capacity, nor had

any Inclination to raife Dijiurhances in Ire-

land ; and concluded with intreating his Ex-
cellency, to have a kinder Opinion of him.

.Crofnwell^ inflead of making any Reply,

drew fome Papers out of his Pocket, which

were the Copks of feveral Letters the Lord
Broghill had knt to thofe Peribns in whom
he moft confided, and put them into his

Hands. The Lord Broghill, upon the Pe-

rufal of thefc Papers, finding it was to no
Purpofe to dii'emble any longer, alk'd his

Excellency's Pardon for v/hat he had faid,

returned him his humble Thanks for his Pro-

te(5tion againfV the Committee, and intreated

his Dlreclior>s hov/ he ought to behave in To

delicate a Conjunchire. Cromwell told him.
That ;ho;igh till this Time he had been a

Stranger
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^tran'^er to his Perfon, he ivas not Jo to his

Merit and Charaaer •, that he had heard how

gallantly his Lordjhip had already behaved in

the IriOi JVars ; and therefore finee he -was

named Lord Lieutenant of Ireland, and the

reducing that Kingdom was now become his

Province, he had obtained Leave of the Com-

mittee to offer his Lord/hip the Command of a

General Officer, if he would ferve in that

IVar; that he fioidd have no Oaths or En-

gagements impofed upon him, nor be obliged

to draw his Sword againfl any but the Iridi -

Rebels. , ^
The Lord Broghill was infinitely fur-

prized at fo generous and unexpeded an Of-

fer : He faw himfelf at Liberty by all the

Rules of Honour, to ferve againfl the Injh,

whofe Rebellion and Barbarities were equally

detefted by the Royal Party and the Parlia-

ment. He defued, however, the General

to give him fome Time to confider of what

had been propofed to him. Cromwell brifkly

told him, That he rniiji come to fome Refolu-

tion that very Infant ; that he himfelf was

returning to the Committee, who were fill

fitting i and if his Lordfiip rejeBed their

Offer, had determined to fetid him mrne-

diately to the Tower. The Lord Broghill

finding that his Liberty and Life were m the

utmoa Danger, and charmed with theFrank-

ncfs and Gentrofity of Cromwell's Belia.-

viour
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viour, gave him his Word and Honour, that

he would faithfully ferve him againfi the

-^Irifo Rebels. Upon which Cromwell once
more afTured him, that the Conditions he had
made with him, fliould be pundlually ob-

ferved -, and then order'd him to repair im-

mediately to Brijiol, to which Place Forces

fhould be fent him, with a fufficient Num-
ber of Ships to tranfport them into Ireland.

He added, thaJ he himfelf would foon fol-

low him ; and was as good as his Word in

every Particular.

The Lord Broghill, purfuant to the

\
Lord Lieutenant's Order, haflened to Brif-

\ toly where every Thing was foon fent to en-

1

able him to pafs over into Ireland.'. Upon
f; his Arrival in chat Kingdom, fo much had

l he gain'd the Affecftions of all who had

[
ferved under him before, that they imme-
diately repaired to him ; fo that he had foon

a Troop of Horfe, which confifted all of

Gentlemen, and a Regiment of fifteen hun-
dred Men well appointed. With thefe he

hovered up and down the Country, till the

Lord Lieutenant himfelf landed with an

Army of twelve thoufand Horfe and Foot,

whom he joined at IVexford.

The Lord Eroghill had been advifed by
fome of his Friends to have a Care of Crotn-

u'f//, not to put hiiiilllf in his Pov/er, but

to
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to a6t at lead at the Head of ^feparate Army.

His Lordfhip confidering hqw much En-

couragement it would give ' the Rebels,

fhould they perceive any Jealoufies among
thofe who aded againft them, refolved en-

tirely to rely upon the Lord Lieutenant's

Honour, nor found any Reafon to repent of

his Confidence.

Every Body has heard of CromivelV^

Succeffes in Ireland : He bes;an with attack-

ing Drogbeda \ and omitting to make his

Approaches in a regular Manner, and ac-

cording to the Forms of War, took the Town
by Storm, ganifoned with three thoufand

Men, which had held out three whole Years

againft all the Fury of the Irifh Rebels.

Ecbard fays, lliat when the famous Rebel

O Neal heard of this Adion, he fwore.

That ;/ Crora^.'ell had taken Drogheda by

Storm^ if he (bcild Jiorm Hell, he would take

that too. His following Succeffes v/ere equal

to this Beginnng : Impatient to end the

War, that he might return to England^
he puflied on his Conquefts, even in the

Depth of Winter. The Lord Brogbill did

his Duty fo well upon all Occafions, that

Cromwell v/as highly fatisfied with his Be-
haviour in general, but more particularly

witli the gallant Adion he performed during
the Siege of ClmmelL . . :

.

The

J
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I"
The Lord Lieutenant having determin-

i
ed to befiege this Place, had Intelligence

brought him, that all the Country was in

' Arms behind him -, that they had already

formed a Body of Troops, which was daily

I

increafmg, and had refolved to relieve Clon-

I
7fiell: He therefore ordered the Lord Bros^-

\
hill, with a flrong Party, to fall upon thofe

f
- Irijh which were got together, while he him-

felf fat down before Clonmdl. The Lord
Broghill, in Obedience to the Lord Lieute-

nant's Commands, marched at the Head of

his Party into the Weft ; where he fell fo

brifkly and unexpededly upon the Body of

the Enemy, confifting of between four and
five thoufand Men, that he entirely defeated

them.

He had no fooner obtained this Vidory,

than he received a Letter from Cromiuell,

acquainting him with the miferable Condition

his Army was in before Clo?:niell : He let him
know that moil of. his Men were fick of

the Bloody-Flux, the Difeafe of the Coun-
try ; that they had already been tv/ice re-

pulied by the Irijb ; and that he fhould be

•obliged to raife the Siege, if he v/as not im-

mediatelyjoined by his Lordfhip : He there-

fore conjured him, by all the Ties of Duty
and FriendJIjip, to think no longer of dif-

perfing
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pcrfingthe Rebels in the Weft, but to come

immediately to him.

The Lord Brcgbill, when he received

this Letter, was taking proper Meafures to

prevent the Enemy, whom he had defeated,

from forming themfelves again- into a Body ;

hut upon receiving fo pofitive a Command
from Cromzi-ell, he immediately fent him

Word, by his own MefTenger, ' That by

* the Blefling of God he had juft defeated

* the Enemy, and would not fail to be with

' him in three Days.' Crom'wdl was infinitely

pleafed upon the Receipt of this Meflage i

and when the lord Broghill, at the Time
he had promifed, appeared at the Head of

his Party, Cromivell made the whole Army
before Clonmdl, cry out, A Broghill!

^

A
Brogbill ! At the fame Time, he ran to him,

and^cmbracing him in his Arms, highly ap-

plauded his Courage and Conduct, and gave

him Joy of his late Vidory. The Lord

Lieutenant being thus reinforced, took Clon-

mdl in the Depth of Winter.

Soon after this, Cromwell was fent for by

the Parliament to oppofe the Scotch : Upon

I
which, making /?£/(/« his 7>^/(y, and Com-

l mander in Chief of the Forces in Ireland,

and leaving Lord Brogbill at the Head of a

Flyir.g-Camp in Munjler^ he embarked for

England. Lord Brogbill with his little Ar-

. ' my,
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my, took feveral Places, routed the Enemy
in feveral Encounters, and gave undenia-

ble Proofs of great Condud, tmd an un-

daunted Courage, hazarding his own Per-

fon upon feveral Occafions with the utmofl

[ Franknefs and Gallantry. His Succeffes and

[

Viflories, joined to the Affability of his Be-

I
haviour, acqinired him fo great a Reputati-

j
on, that Iretcz (who fufpecfled he had Hill an

Hankering towards the Royal Party) is re-

ported to hare faid to one or two of his

Friends, ' We muft take offBroghill, or he
* will ruin us all.'

' --.

Mr. MoRRFCE, in his Memoirs, fays po-

fitively. That his Patron received a Letter

from one Lnmmas, who was Ir61071's Chap-

lain, but a gireat Friend of the Lord Brog-

bilFs, wherek he advifed him to take Care

of himfelf; becaufe Ireton, notwithflanding

all his ProfeiTions of FriendOiip, and kind

Letters to coaigratulate him upon his Suc-

ceffes, had privately determined to deflroy

him ; that up3n this Information, the Lord
Bragbill kept at a Difhance from Ireto?i as

long as he haid any Pretence for doing fo ;

but that being commanded to join him, in^

order to form the Siege of Limerick, he was'

obliged to obey.

During the Siege of this Place, he per-

formed a very gallant A(ftion : He v/as com-
manded
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fnanded by Iretnn to prevent the Lord Miif-

kerry's joining the Pope's Nuncio^ who had

already got together a Body of eight thoii-

fijfici Men^ and determined, as foon as he was

joined by Mufkerry^ to attempt the Relief

of Limerick. The Lord Broghill had but

fix hundred Foot and four hundred Horfe

afligned him for this Service : He marched
with fo much Expedition, that he came up
with Mxifkerry before he was able to join

the Nuncio. Mujkerry was at the Head of

one thoiifand Horfe and Dragoons, and about

two thcufand Foot •, notwithftanding which
the Lord Broghill fell refolutely upon him.

The Charge was defperate on both Sides:

The Irijlj., who were three to one, at laffc

furrounded the Eyiglifh., but offered the Lord
Broghill Tair ^tarter ; who to encourage
his Men, expokd his own Perfon wherever
the Enemies feem'd moft likely to prevail.

I
His I^rdfhip refufmg to accept of the

garter which v/as offered him, the IriJJj

cried out, Kill the Fellovo in the Gold-laced

Coat ; which in all Probability they had done,

if a Reformado Lieutenant, of his own Troop,
had not come in to his Refcue ; who, before

I he could bring him off, was fhot twice him-

I felf, and had his Horfe killed under him.
The Englifo^ after the Example of their

Commander, refolving now either to conquer

or die., fought with fo defperate a Courage,
that they at lail routed their Enemies, of

whom

"I
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whom tliey killed fix hundred upon the Spot,

and took a good Number Prifoners.o^

If Ireton really intended to deflroy the

Lord Broghill^ which is a very doubtful

Point, his Death prevented the Execution

of his Defign. He took Limerick ; but died

a few Days afterwards of the Plague in that

City. Cromu-ell, who furvived him, Teemed

determined to attach the Lord Broghill to

his Service by none but the mofb geiierous

Methods, namely, by loading him with freOi

Favours. The Wars of Ireland being finifli-

ed, he fent for him over into E?igla?id,

where he was now declared Protector, made
him one of his Privy Council, and (though

perhaps he triiiled no Man more than he was

obliged to) fcems to have allowed him as

great a Share of his Confida7ice as to any Man
except Thiirhi : Nor do I think there can be

a greater Inilance of CromvjelW fine Tafte,

and how much in his Heart he defpifed that

Cant he was often obliged to ufe, than the

vifible Pleafure he took in the Converfation

of the Lord Broghill., Mr. Waller^ and

Milton.

About this Time, Cromwell v/anting a

dexterous Man to prefide in Scotland^ cafl

his Eyes upon the Lord Broghill. His Lord-

fiiip, who wzs fenfible that great, but tick-

lifh Pod might prove his Ruin, v/ould have

. , declined
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declined accepting it; but Cromwell tell-

I ing him that it v,'&s neceffary for his Service,

fc Broghiii was obiigcd to fubmit : However,

f? before he went into Scotland, he obtained a

Promife of the Protelior^ That he fhould be

recalled in one Year ? and that his Highnefs

would believe no Complaints that might be

made againft liim, till he had an Opportu-

nity of vindicating himifelf. Cromivell, con*

formable to this Promife, recalled him at the

End of one Year; and though, as Lord

Broghill had forefeen, the mofl: violent Com-
plaints had been made againft him, Crom-

iLfll would credk none of them, till he had

heard what his Lordfhip could fayforhim-

I felf. Upon his Return to London, he gave

t*^^

fo clear an Acconrit of his Condud^ in every

Particular, and of the Reafons which induced

him to adl as he had done, that Cromivell

J. conceived a much higher Efteem for him
f than ever. \ . . .

i
'

;••
I

He made ufe ©f his Intereft with the Pro-

I
tedor to do a great many generous Tilings ;'

I
and Cromivell, who knew how well he loved

I
to be employed in a good natured A6\ion,

}f^
told him one Day in a gay Manner, ' That

i; ' an old Friend of his v/asjuft come to Town.*

I
The Lord BroghM defiring to know, ' Whom

f
* h:?. Higlmefs meant?' G-jj/wiff//, to his great

I
Surprize, anf.vered, ' The Marquis of Or-

I
'• /Wild.' Lord Broghill protefting he ivas

u
,

- wholly
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•wholly ignor^t of it: 'I know that well
* enough (Jays the Protector ;) however, if

* you have 2. Mind to prefeive your old Ac-
* quaintance^ let him know that I am not ig-

' norant either where he is, or ijuhat he is do-
' ing.' He then told him the Place where
the Marquis lodged ; and Lord Broghill

having received this generous Permiflion to

fave his Frieiid, went diredly to him, and
acquainted hiim with v.'hat had paffed ; who
finding himfeif difcovered, inftantly left Lon-

don^ and with the firfl Opportunity returned

to the King. - .

- Soon afte?i, Cromivell being informed

that the Ladj Ormond v/as engaged in fe-

veral Pra<5lice3 againft his Government, and

correfponded with her Hufband, for the bet-

ter accomplifliing of them, had refolved to

ufe her with great Severity •, and told the

Lord Brogh2l!/\ykh a Frown, the firfl Time
he faw him, "• You have paffed your Word
* for the quiet Behaviour of a fine Perfon

:

* The Lady Or;«o«^ is in a Confpiracy with
' her Hufbanrd againft me, though, at your
* Requeft, I permit her to ftay in London^
* and allow htr 2000/. per Annum. I find fhe

' is an ungrateful Woman, and iliall ufe her
* accordingly..' Lord Broghill^ who faw the

Protedlor v.'2! thoroughly provoked, but

knew that a fbft Anfwer ufually appeafed

him, told him in the moft fubmilTive Man-
her,
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ner, ' That he was forry the Lady Ormond
» had given his Highnefs any Occafion to be

^ » difpleafed with her,' but humbly dcfired to

I know, ' What Ground he had for fufpeaing

I ' her?' * Enough: C/?;?^
Cromwell,) I have

* Letters under her own Hand, which were

* taken out of her Cabinet:' And then throw-

ing him a Letter^ bid him Read it. He had

no fooner perufed it, than be afliired the Pro-

tedor with a Smile, ' That what he had read

I
' was not the Hand of Lady Ormonde but of

* Lady Ifabdla I'hyn, between whom and the

' Marquis of Ormond, there had been fome
* Intrigues.' Cmmvell haflily afked him,

Htid be could prove that ? Lord Broghill' zn-

fwered, Fery eafJy ; and fhewed him fome

other Letters from the Lady Ifabella ; of

r whom he told tv/o or three Stories, fo plea-

L fant, as made Crcmzvell lofe all his Refent-

I
ment in a hearty Laugh.

Being a Member of CromivelTs Parlia-

ment, he gave fo handfome a Charader in

the Houfe of Commons of the Lord Clan-

iikard, a Rotnan Catbolick, though he had

no perfonai Acquaintance with him, that it

prevented thole fcvere Refolutions which the

Houfe had othcrwife come to againft that

unfortunate Nobleman.

J OUGHT not to omit acquainting my Rea-

ders, That Mr. Alorrice^ in liis Manufcript,

fes.
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fays, That the Lord Brogbill kept up a ccn-

Jlant Correfpondence with King Charles the
j

Second during his Exile. It is not impolli-
|

ble, that after the Reftoration his Lordfhip
\

might be well enough pleafed to have this ;

believed ; might fuffer his hotiefl Chaplain
\

to think fo himfelf, and to report it to

others ; but if I am not much miftaken, his
|

Lordfliip's whole Behaviour, and that Gene-
^

rofity of l^emper which is fb remarkable in
\

him, plainly contradidl this Story. I take the
j

-Truth of the Matter to have been thus : He
j

was by Principle inclined to the Royal Par- i

ty, but overcome at laft by the many Favours 1

conferred upon him by Cromwell^ (who fel- I

dom failed of g-ainins; thofe he condefcended .'

to court,) he zealoufly attached himfelf to
»

the Interefl and Service of the Protedor.
j

What confirms me in this Opinion, is, That
|

my Lord Clarendon fpeaks of the Lord Brog- \

billjuH before the King's Reftoration in the )

following Manner. ' I

" The Lord Broghill, who was Prefident

of Mun/la-y and of a very great Interefl
|

and Influence upon that v»hole Province,
|

though he had great IVarinefs in difcover-

ing his Inclinations, as he had gve^it Guilt .;

to reftrain them, yet hated Lambert fo
j

much, that he Icfs feared the Kijig ; and
|

fo wifhed for a fafe Opportunity to do his
i

Majeily Service j and he had a good Poft, !

" and i
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I
* and a good Party to concur v,'ith hira,

* when he fhouy call upon them, and think.

' fit to declare." It is fcarce to be con-

ceived, but that if the Lord Broghill had

kept a conjlant Correfpondence with the

King in his Exile, my Lord Clarendon muft

have known ibmething of it : Befides,

Though I iiave no mean Opinion of the Lord

Broghlirs Dextivity^ I do by no means

think him a Nlitch for Crour^elh, or that

the Proteclor was capable of being thus im-

pofed upon. It: appears very plain to

me, that after the Death of Cromwell^

he did his beO: to have ferved his Son ;

but when Rich^ard was (cf afide, the

Lord FhogbUl '\S2S no longer obliged by any

particular Ties of Gratitude^ to ferve thofe

v/ho aiuimed the Government ; and finding

moil of their Scliiemes wild and ill-concerted,

he might probalily think, that nothing was
fo much for the Good of his Country, as to

reflore the Royal; Family \ for from //j/j Period

of Time, it is very certain, that no Man in

the three Kingdoms was more aSlive or zea-

lous in contriving a Method for his Majefly's

Return.

RiCH.ARD Cromwell, upon the Death
of his Father, ckofe the Lord BroghilU Dr.
IVilkins^ and Colonel Philips^ to be his

Cabuict-CouRcil. His Lordlhip v/as likewife

D a Member
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a Member cc that Parliament which was
called by the new Protedlor.

Richard was prevailed upon at the fame
Time the Parliament met, to conient to the

meeting of a General Council of Officers, and
did this without confulting his own Cabinet
Council. The Lord Brogbill no fooner

heard of it, ttian he went to the new Pro-
tedtor, and desired to know if- his Highnefs
"had really confented to the meeting of a Ge-
neral Council of OfHcers : Richard told him
He had. ' I fear (7"^_)'j Lor^Broghill) your
* Highnefs wSl foon repent it ; and that they
* will certainly work fome Mifchief againft
* yourfelf and your Friends." Richard told

him, * That Ihe hoped he would do what he
' could to prevent it. To wliich Brogbill re-

plied, ' That as a General Officer, he had an
* undoubtedRighttoaffifl at theCouncil,and
* would mod certainly be there, to obferve
' what they a'med at.' Then turning to'the

Lord Hoivard, and Lord Favjkonhridge^ who~
happened to te prefent, he told them, ' He
' hoped they v/ould both affift, and fland by
^ him.' Theyfaithfully promifed77;(yu-w/^.

On the Day v;hen the General Council v/as

to meet, the ihree Lords went altogether to

Wailingford'U-juJe. They found above fi\'e

hundred Ofr.o>frs aflem.bled. After a long

Prayer made by Dr. O'jjen^ Major-General

Dejhorough
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DifrrfOi'.gh rofe up, and in a long Speech

put them in Mind, how gracious the Lord

had been, and how their Arms had profpered ;

though he fear'd this Profperity would not

lad long, fuice feveral Sons of Belial were

crept in amongfl: them, who in all Probabi-

lity would draw down the Judgments of

Heaven upon them. To prevent this, he

thought it v.ould be convenient to purge the

Army ; and thnt the bell Method of doing fo,

would be to propofe a Tefly which all Perfons

v.'horefufed to take^ Ihould be turned out ; that

the Teft he propofed was, That every one
fhould fwear, that he did believe in his Con-

Jcience^ that the putting to Death of the

late King Charles Stuart, ivas lawful and

This Propofal of Dejhorough's was re-

ceived v.-ith great Applaufe by mofl of the

AlTembly, who cried out IFell-moved ! and
the Lords Hoisard and Fawlconh ridge
thinking it in vain to oppofe fo apparent a

Majority, rofe up and went to the Protector,

to let him know what was doing. Lord

[ Broghilly who had hisWits about him, though

[. vexed to fee himfelf deferted by his two

|- Friends, as foon as the Affembly was filtnt,

[ rofe up in his Place, and declared, T+iat ' he
Was not of the fame Opinion with the noble

' Lord who fpoke lail: ,' that he v/as againft

irnpofmg any Teji upon the Army, as a Thing
. D 2 ' they
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\
' they had often declared againft ; and that if

\^ they once came to put Tefis upon themfehes,

I

they would foon have them put upon them

I

by other People^ and confequently lofer that

\ .
Liberty of Corfdeuce^ for which they had fo

I

. often fought i that he was againfl the /"rt/-//-

l" cular Tefl propofed, becaufe he thought it

unjufi and unreafonahk to require Men to

fwear to the Laivfiilnefs of an A^ion^ which
they were not prefent at ; that many Gen-
tlemen, on v,hom he had his Eye, befides

himfelf, were not prefent when the late King
was put to Death; and therefore could not

iwear to the Lawfulnefs of a Proceeding, the

Circumftances of which they were unac-

quainted with; but that if they v/ould have
a Tefi to purge the Array^ he conceived he

had as good a Right to propofe one as ano-

ther Man^ and therefore lliould take the Li-

berty to offer one, v/hich he hoped would be
found more rcfnnahle and more laivful than

• -that mentioned by the noble Lord who fpoke

before him : Ke then propofed, that all Per-

fons fhould be turned out of the Army who
would not fwear To defend the ejlahlijhed Go-

vernment under the Prote^or and Parlia-

ment. This 7V/f, he faid, was reafonabk^

fmce their ov.n Being depended upon it

;

and laivful^ becaufe it was to maintain the

prefent Coverr.mcnt. He added, That ' if

* this Tef fhould have the ill Fortune to be
* rejected in that Council^ he would move it

* the
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i

* the next Day in the Houje of Commons^

\
* where he was pretty confident it would

^
* meet witli a better Reception.'

Upon the Conclufion of this mettled

Speech, there was a louder Cry of Well-

vimjidl than v/hen Defboroiigh had fpoke be-

fore. While theNoife continued, and the

Affembly was in fome Confufion, Lord Brog-

lill changing his Place, and getting between

Colonel IVhaley and Gough^ two hot Men,
and eaiily fired, ufed fuch Arguments- to

them, that each of them in a warm Speech
declared for the T^eji lafl propofed. Fleet-

loood and Defoorough^ with fome of their

moft trufty Friends, finding it impollible now
to carry that TV/?, which would have mo-
delled the Army as they defired, retired to

[
confult what was to be done. After a fliort

Stay, they returned to the Council, and de-

clared, That they bad feriouJJy conjtdered of
ivbat the Lord Eroghill had faid : They
confeded. That they bad not at firfi feen all

the ill Confequences of impofing Tefls iipo7i

the Army, but vjere at prefent fully con-

vinced of them : To avoid which, and that they

might rcmainunitedamongflthemfelves, they

propofed. That Both the Teds which had been

offered, fijonld he withdrawn \ to v/hich the
Lord Bioghill, after fome little Stiifnefs, con-
fented. The Method he took to ward off this

firfl Blow, which v;as aimed at the Power of

D 3 the
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the new Protedor, was extreamly dexte-

rous : He knew very well, that if Fket-

'ivood ami his Friends had fpoke againfl the

7>/? he propofed, they would have rendered

themfelves odkus, not only to Cromivell and

the Parliament^ but to many of their own

Party^ who were not yet fenfible at what

they v/ere aimmg.

The Council broke up about eight of the

Clock at Night, and adjourned till the next

Day. Upon the Rifing of the Council

Lord Broghill went diredly to Richard the

Protedor, whom he found with the Lords,

Howard ^nd Fawlconbridge. Having gent-

ly reproached thefe two Noblemen for ha-

ving deferted him in the Day of Battle^ he

i^as anfwered. That finding it impoffible to

oppofe the Torrent, and that Fleetwood and

J)eJhorougb were fure of carrying their

Point, they tliought themfelves obliged to

(Come away, and inform the Protedor of

what was doing. The Lord Broghill then,

to their no fmall Surprize and Satisfadion,

gave an Account of his Succefs ;
but added.

That, * he plainly faw this Council would
'«

do Mifchief, if they were fuffered to fit

« any longer.* He therefore humbly advifed

the Protedor, to di/Johe them immediately.

Richard afk'd, ' In what Manner he (hculd

«
it.?' Lord 5r5^/j/7/ anfwered, That' if his

« Hidinefs pleafed, he would draw up a fliort

^ * Speech
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* Speech for him, which he might dehver at

* the General Council the next Morning, after

* having fat amongft them about an Hour.*

Richard promifed he would do fo. Upon
which Brogh'ill immediately drew up a fhort

Speech. The next day, at Ten in the

Morning, the Procftor, as had been agreed,

went to the Council, and to the Surprize of

the Aflembly, feated himfelf in a Chair of
Siatdy which had been placed there for him.

After having liflened to their Debates about

an Hour, he rofe up, and, with a much
better Grace than was expeded from him,

I delivered himfelf to this Eftett

:

I . .:h :.-,:.,
f Gentlemen,

I

" T Thankfully r.ccepf of your Services. I
\

** A have confidc;red your Grievances j and

I

" think the properefi Alethod to redrefs 'what

I

** ;y amifs amongfl you^ is to do it in tbi

[

" Parliament nno fittings mid where I ivill

'* take Care thai you fJjall have Juftice done

you. I therefre declare my Commi(Jio?i for
holding this /ijfernhly to he void : and that

this general C^.uncil is now diifolved ; and
1 defire that fuch of you as are not Members

of Parliamenl^ will repair fortlrwith tB

n

<c
your refpe^iv; Commands.'*

Had Richard continued to aft v;Ith the
fame Refolution and Dignity he expreffed
upon this Occafion, he might, io all Proba-

D 4 bility,
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l)illty, have held that Power which was de-'

volved upon him by the Death of his Fa-
ther.

The Speech above mentioned, though
cxtreamly mild, was a Thunder-Clap in the

Ears of Fleetwood, Desboroiigh, and all their

Party : They immediately guefTed the Lord
BroghUl was the Author of it, and refolved

to fall upon him in Parliament. According-
ly, when the Houfe met, they complained,
(with their Eyes fixed on Lord Broghill,}

That they had been highly ahufed and af-

fronted by a certain Noble Lord in that Af-
Jemhly -, that they thought themfehes obliged.,

to demand Satisfaction j and therefore hum-
bly moved. That an Addrefs ffjoidd be pre-

Jented to his Highnefs the Protedor, to

hnovj.^ vjho had advifed him to diffolvc the

Council of War, without the Confent or

Knowledge of bis Parliament. Some of the

Lord Broghiirs Friends, v/ho faw the Storm
Vvas pointed at him, made Signs to him to

withdraw.' His Lordfhip, however, fat

flill till his Enemies had done fcolding,

when he rofe up, and fpoke in the following

Manner

:

Mr. Speaker,
*' T Am not againft prefenting this Addrefs ;

** J. but humbly move, That another may
^^ be preftnted to the ProteCior at the fame
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« Tims, To hmv ivho advifcd the Calling of
«* a General Council of Officers 'without

" the Cofifent or Kfioivlcdge of the Parlia-

" ment ; for furely, if that Alan is guilty

*'
'jyZ'O advifed /Zv^ Difiblution of this Coun-

**
r//, thofe People are much more guilty,

«'
-jcho durjl advife his Highnfs to qz\\ fuch

** a Council, without either the Knoivkdge or

" Confent of his Parliament'' .

The Houfe, who fufpeaed the Council

of War was no Friend to their Power, was

highly plcafed with this fecond Motion

:

They cried out, IVell-moved 1/ hx\d Fleet-

ivood had the Mortification to fee himfelf

bafiled a fecond Time by the Dexterity of

the Lord Broghill.

Though the Proteflor had dilTolved the

Council of Officers, a great Number of diem
cgntinued to meet privately, and refolved to

omit no Methods to oblige him to ad as

they would have him. The Lords Hoiuard,

Broghill, and fcme other Officers, being

I infDrmed of thefe Meetings, told Richard

\ plainly, that they thought not only his

Pciver, but even his Perfon v/as in Danger :

That the Behaviour of Fketivood and his

Party, made it abfolutely neceffary for him to

(Irike a bold Stroke. They advifed him there-

fore to remember, That he v/as Crora'weirs

Son, and to zi\ as his Father v/ould have

D 5 done
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done on fuch an Occafion. They, laftly, of-

fered. That if he would not be wanting to

himfelf, and give them a fufficient Authori-

ty to a(ft under him, They would either force

his Enemies to obey him, or cut them off".

jK/Vi^^r^ flartlcd at this Propofition, anfwer-

cd, in a Confteination, ' He thanked them
* for their Friendfhip •, but that he neither
* had done, or v/ould do any Perfon any
' Harm ; and that rather than a Drop of
* Blood fhould be fpilt on his Account, he
* would lay doi^n that Greatnefs, which \\a5

* but a Burthen to him.' He was fo fixed in

thisRefolution, that whatever the Lords could

fay, was not capable of making him alter it;

and they found it to no Puvpole to endeavour

to keep aMan inPower, who would do nothing

for himfelf. The Council of Officers, foon af-

ter this, fent feme of their Members to him ;

v/ho, partly by Threats^ and pardy by Fro-

mifes^ obliged him to iffue a Proclamation

for the DilTolutbn of the Parliament ; and as

the Parliament were the only Body ofMen
capable to have fupported him againft the

Cabals of /"/('ffiofjc^ and his Party, when the

Prote(ftor ligned the Proclamation for diflbl-

ving them, he^ in EfiecSt, divcfled himfelf

of all Audiority.

Tht. Lord Eroghill finding the Family of

Cromivell laid afide, to v/hom he had the

highell Obligations, rcTolvcd, from ihisTime,

to
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to do his utmofl to reflore the King •, and

for that Purpofe, to repair forthwith to his

Command in Miinjier, where he had a con-

fiderable Power, and was greatly beloved ;

He arrived happily in Ireland, having e-

fcaped the Ambiifhes which FJeet'wood and

Dejborrjugb had laid for him ; who, fearing

his enterprifing Genius, endeavoured to have

apprehended him. '-.
• —

Soon after his Arrival in Munfter, the

Committee of Safety, which was fet up by
the Army, fent kv€^n CommiiTioners to take

Care of the Affairs in Ireland.& Thefe Com-
miiTioners had their Inflructions, I'd have a

\
particular Eye on the Lord Broghill, and.,

t if pofihle^ to taki foine Occafion Po confine

him. V. . ,.

In the mean time, the Lord Broghill was
fetting all his Wits at work to bring back
the King. He truly judged. That the ill-

concerted SchenKs of thofe who had ufurped
the Supreme Pov/er in England., could not

lad long; and finding himfelf at the Head
of a confiderable Force in Munfler, he de-

termined to get the whole Army in Ireland

to Join Vyith him in his Defign -, to gain Sir

Charles Coote, if pollible, who had a great

Power in the North j and then to fend to

Monk in Scotland.
'

Whjle
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- While he was bufied in thefe Thoughts,

a Summons came to him from the Parliament

CommilTioners lately arrived, which required

him to appear forthwidi before them at the

[ Caftle in Duhlin. He acquainted his moft

;
intimate Friends with this MeiTage -, who

I all advifed him to fland upon his Guard,

}

and not put himfelf in the Power of his

I Enemies : But as he thoughthimfelfnotflrong

j

enough yet to take fuch a Step, he refolved

to obey theCommiflioners Summons. Taking

therefore his own Troop with him as a Guard,

he fet out ^ox^fublin. When he came to the

City, leaving his Troop in the Suburbs, h^

acquainted the Commiflioners, That in Obe-

dience to tbeir _ Commands^ he was come to

know tbeir farther Pleafure. The Day af-

\
ter his Arrival, the Commiflioners met in

\. Council ; and the Lord Broghill appearing

\
before them, liiey told him, That the State

\ was jealous he would praHice againji their

^ Government \ a?,d that therefore they had

1 Orders to confine him, unlefs he would give

fufficient Security for his peaceable Beha-

f viour. He defrred to know what Security

they expeded. They told him, That fince he

had a great Inter eft in Mmijler, they only

defired him to engage, on the Forfeiture of

j
his. Life and Eftate, that there (hould be

1 no Commotion in that Province. He now

I plainly faw the Snare that was laid for him ;

t r and
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and that if he enter'd into fuch an Engage-

ment, his Enemies themfelves might raife

Ibme Commotion in Miinjler. He faw

himfelf, however, in their Power; and

made no manner of Doubt, but that if he

refufed to give them the Security they de-

manded, they would immediately clap him

up in a Prifon. He therefore defired fome

. Time to confider of their Propofal ; but was

told, They could give him no Time, and ex-

peded his immediate h^n^sstr. Finding him-

felf thus clofely prefled, he humbly defired

to be fatisfied in one Point, namely, ' If they

f ' intended to put the whole Po\yer o^ Miinjier
* into his Hands ? If they did,' he faid, ' he
* was ready to enter into the Engagement
* they demanded ; but if they did not, he mufl:

* appeal to all the World hov/ cruel and un-
* reafonable it was, to expe(5l he fhould an-
' fwer for the Behaviour of thofe People over
* whom he had no Command.'

The CommiiTioners found themfelves (b

much embarrafled with this Queftion, that

they ordered hira to withdraw ; and as foon

as he had left the Council-Chamber, fell into

a warm Debate amongfl themfelves, and were
of very ditrerent Opinions how they ought to

;?
proceed with him.

At lafl Steely v/ho was not only one of
the CoinmiJJloners^ but alfo Lord CbanceUor

Ireland^
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I
of Irehndj declared, " He was afraid,

[
" ** that everv the honefl Party in Ireland

** would think it very hard to fee a Man
** clapped up in Prifon, who had done fuch

I

*' fignal Services to the Proteftants ; but

I
*' that on the other Hand, he could never

j.

" confent to an Increafe of the Lord Brog-
!

*' M/'s Power, which the State was appre-

!

" henfive mi^ht one Day be employ 'dagainfl
<* them." ^ ^

,

He therefore propofed, ThatThings fliould

fland as they did at prefent ; that his Lord-

fhip fhould be called in, fent back to his

Command in Munjler in a good Humour,

j

and befuffered, at lead, to continue there till

i they received farther Inftrudions from Eng-^

V land.

f -
' This Propofid v/as agreed to by the Ma-

1^ jority of the Board ; and Lord 5ro^M/, being

V called in, was told, in the mofl obliging Man-
^ ner, That the Board ivasfo Jenfihk of the

!- gallant Actions he had performed in the Irifh

t IVars^ and had fo high an Opinion of his

\
Honour^ that ihey would depend upon that

i alone for his peaceable Behaviour. He was

t
invited the fame Day to dine with the Com-

j

miflioners ; who omitted no CareiTes which

r they imagined would fweeten him before he
left Dublin. The Lord Broghill., though

he difguifed his real Sentiments under a frank

and
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i iind open Air, looked upon their Civilities

t in the Manner they derer\'ed ; and upon his

Return to Munjier^ applied himfelf as clofe-

ly as ever, to form a Party for the King's Re-

ftauration. After he had made fureofhis

own Officers, the firfl Perfon of Weight he

engaged in the Defign, was the Governor of

Limerick^ in which Place there was a Garri-

fon of two thoufand Men ; and having now
feciired all Munjlir, he fent a truily Agent
to Sir Charles Cootty to perfuade that Gentle-

man to do in the North of Ireland, what he

himfelf had done in the South. Sir Charles

readily came into ?he Defign ; and having in

a fhort Time taken proper Meafures in the

North, the Lord BroghiU's MefiTenger re-

turned to him widi an Account of his happy
; Succefs ; and his Lordfhip being now im-

powered by mofc of the chief Officers in

Ireland, under tlieir Hands, difpatched his

Brother, the Lord Shannon, with a Letter to

the King, then in Flanders, acquainting his

Majefly with the Meafures he had taken,

inviting him to tome into his Kingdom of

Ireland, and affuring him. That if he pleafed

to land at Cork, he Hiould be received by
fuch a Force, as was fufficient to proteft him
againft all his Enemies. At the fame Time,
he difpatched a Meffenger to General jlf(?«^,

then on his Mi^rch from Scotland, to let

him knov/ wha? they v/ere doing in Ire-

land^ and to pen%ade him to do the like.

His
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• His Majefly was infinitely pleafed at the

Receipt of Lord Brogbiirs Letters ; but re-

ceived Letters from Englnnd foon after ; to

acquaint him, That, in all Probability, he

I' would be very foon invited thither,

The Lord Shannon was fcarce embarked

j
for Flanders, when his Brother, thp Lord

j
Broghilh received a Letter from Sir Charles

CootCy to acquaint him. That their Defign

of declaring for the King, or what was the

fame Thing, for a Free Parliament , had ta-

ken Air ; and that he had therefore been

obliged to declare fomewhat fooner than the

Time they had agreed upon, and conjuring

i his Lordlliip, 7o declare him/elf liktwife,

[ and not to leave him in a Defign which he

I bad Jirjl perfwaded bim to embark in. ^^-
r-

|i The Lord BroghilU though he was a ht-

l tie apprehenfrve that the early Step Sir

t
Charles had tsken might ruin their Defign,

;. refolved not todefert his Friend ; and imme-

^'diately declared himfelf. By this Means

thofe who had taken upon them the Govern-

ment of Ireland^ finding themselves in the

Midft of tv.'o pov/erful Parties, made little

or no Refiftancc ; and the Lord Broghill and

Sir Charles Cue fecured that Kingdom for

his Majefty.

Upon the King's Reflauration, the Lord

jBroghill went into England, to congratulate

his
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his MajefLy upon his happy Return ; but to

his great Surprize, inflead of being thanked

for his Services in Ireland^ was received

with the utmoft Coldnefs. At lafl, with the

Alliflance of his Brother, the Lord Shannoitj

he difcovered that Sir Charles Coote had not

only fent over Sir Arthur Forbes to the King,

v/hile he wis zt Bn/Jfels^ to give his Majefty

a favourable Opinion of him, but to make
his Merit the greater, had himfelf affured

his Majefty, fince his Reftauration, That he
was the frji Man that ftirred for him in Ire^

land\ that the Lord Broghiil oppofed his

Majefty's Return ; and was not at lafl brought
to confent to it without much Difficulty.

The Lord Broghiil^ upon this Informa-
tion i no longer wondered at the cold Recep-
tion he had met with. . He recolleded, how-
ever, that he had Sir Charles Coolers Letter
ftill by him, which v/e have juft mentioned,
and in which there v.^ere thefe Words :

" Remember, My Lord, that ymt firft pit
*' nte upon this Dejign ; and I befeech you
"**

forfake me not in that which you firft put
*' me upon, which was to declare for King and
" Parliament:' .

.

The Lord Broghiil put this Letter into
the Hands of his Brother Shannon, and con-
jured him to take care that his Majefty might

fee
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fee it. The Lord Shannon did fo ; and his'

f
Majefly, now fully convinced how fervice-

I
X able the Lord Broghill had been to him,

I looked upon his Lordfhip "with as gracious

I an Eye, as he could himfeif defire or ex-

L pea.

After this we are not to v;onder that his'

Lordfhip was foon created Earl of Orrery^

taken into his Majelly's Cabinet-Conuncil,

made one of the Lords Juflices for the Go-
vernment of Ireland^ and Lord Prefident of

the Province of Munfier.

I

Upon the King's Reftauration, the Peo-^

I pie of ^/z^/^z/^feemed, for fome Time, to be

i
in a continual Jubilee. Adverfity had given

[ ^ their young Monarch fuch Accomplifhments,

I
^s Princes feldom learn in any other School.

\ Plis Affability and good Nature fo agreeably

i dazzled the Eyes of his Subjeds, that it was a

[
long Time before they either could, or would

fee any Faults in him. His Court was all

Splendor and Gaiety; he was himfeif Maf-

ter of a good deal of /Fir>, and confequently

had a quick Relifh for Works of Gem'ns.
' There was no foreign War •, and the Earl of

Orrery (fo we muft call Lord Broghill for

the future) finding there was no longer any

Occafion for his Stuord^ refolved to employ
his IVi't and Learning for the Diverfion and

Amufement of his Royal Mailer,
AVith
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' With this View lie wrote his Plays;

I
which were moft of them received upon the

Stage with the higheft Applaufe ; and fo

much countenanced by the Court, that in

his firft Play, called Henry V. Mr. Harris^

who a(fted the King, was drefs'd in the Duke
of Jor/^'s Coronation Suit; "Mr. Betterton^

who played O'voen I'udor, in King Charleses ;

and Lilijion^ who reprefented the Duke of

Burgundy^ in the Lord Oxford's.

It muft, however, be confefled, that the

Earl's Dramatick Pieces, though they hap^

pen'd to pleafe our Forefathers, will not bear

the Eye of a good Judge ; nor would be re-

lilhed in the Age we live. His Lorddiip,

at his firft Setting out, moft unluckily hap-

pened to ftumble upon the Defign of write-

rng a Tragedy m Rhyme and meeting with

better Succefs than he really deferved, perfe-

vered in this Error. By his writing in Rbyme^

it almoft unavoidably happened, that his

Mutter and Efcprejfions, in feveral Parts of

his Plays, make a very mean Figure inVerfe:

This lays him extreamly open to Ridicule ;

and more efpecially to the Jefts of Half-

Wits, and little Criticks, a Sort of People,

who never give any ^larter : Befides this

,
fatal Error, in the firft Defign of his Plays,

v;hich has injured almoft every Scene, he
has made no Scruple, to leap over the Ecu nds

of
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of Probability, to reprefent the mofl no-

torious Fads after a different Manner than

they are told in Hiflory ; and moll of his

Plays conclude without the leaft Shadow of

a Moral.

\ But when I have faid all this to the Dif-

advantage of his Dramatick Pieces^ (which

perhaps is as much as the fevereft Critick

can fay with Reafon,) I muft do them the

juftice, to add, That there are Lines in

them, of which no Writer need be al"hamed :

That they are fall of the higheft and fublimeft

Notions of FriendJJjJp^ Love, and Honour
-^

and that it is impoffible for a difcerning Rea-

der to perufe them, without conceiving an

high Idea of the real Worth and Merit of

their Author. His VerfiHcation is, generally

(peaking, much better than that of moil

Writers who were his Contemporaries. The
greatefl: Part of thefe Plays were wrote

at the particular Requeft of his Royal Maf-

ter.
;

• f CONFESS, I am no great Friend to He-

roick Rants, and Romantick Notions-, yet

T am afraid, that in the prefent Age, under

the Pretence of exploding whatever is Ro-

mantick, we have laughed Firtue herfelf

out of Countenance ; and that Love, Ho-

tmir, and Friendpip, reknting the unworthy

Treatrrtefit they have met with among us,-

have
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have left an Ifland in which they formerly

nppeared with fo much Luftre. .

•

The Earl of Orrery wrote feveral Poeviis

befides his Pla^s : He wrote a Poem upon

the King's Rejloration^ which was well re-

ceived, but v.'hich I never met with. He
likewife wrote a Political Poem^ entitled,

A Dream. In this Piece he introduces the

Genius of France^ perfwading Charles the

Second to promote the Intereft of that King-

dom, and to act upon French Principles.

He afterw'ards introduced the Ghoft of his

Father, diffwading him from it; anfwering

all the Arguments the Genius of France had
urged ; and proving to him, from his own
Misfortunes and tragical End, That a King's

chief Treafure, and only real Strength, is

The Affeclions of hk People. He (hewed this

Poem in Manufcript to the King ; upon
%vhom, it is faid, to have made a good deal

of Impreflion. The Earl, at his Majefty's

RequeH:, permitted him to take a Copy of
it ; but as it contained many hold Truths^ he
gave no Body elfe the fame Liberty.

He v/as a noble Patron to true Merit,- and
lived in a State of Friendfhip with the mod
eminent Men for Parts and Learning. He
had a particular Affedion for Mr. Coidey \

v;hofe Death, he paiTionately laments in a
Copy of Verfes, \^hich is the firft Dr. Spratt

has
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has inferted before his Edition of Mr. Coiv-

/ify's Works; and which I will lay before

my Readers, as a Sample of the Earl of Or-
rery's Poetry.

. I SHALL make no Scruple to fay, That
moft of the Thoughts in thefe Verfes are

not only hold^ but beautiful-, and that his

Complaint, that a Man's Learning muft die

with him ; and that he fhould be unable to

bequeath to a Friend, the mofl: valuable of all

his Acquifitions, is extreamly Pcetical and
Pathetick.

On the Death of Mr. Abraham
Cowley^ and his Burial in

WeJlfnii^Jler-Abbey.

V - By ROGER BOTLE, Earl of Orrery.
\ » • • . , ..

f)y R ^^ity /fV/ Cowley did its Lu(ire ra'ijt^^ May be reftmhlsd to the firft three Days ;

In vjh'ich did fo'ine only Juch Streaks of Light^

As fervd but to diftinguijh Day from Night.

But IVit breaks farth in all that he has dcne^

hike Lights when Uvjas united to the Sun,

The Roets fomtrly did lit in wait

To rxfie th:fe whom they would imitate ;

iVe watched to rob all Strangers ivhen they writ.

And learn*d tbdr Language, but to fteal their JFit.
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Jh^ from that Need his Country dots redeem^

Since ihofe uiho xuant^ may be fupplyd from him ;

And foreign Nations now may borrow more

From Cowley, than we could from them before
',

Jf'ho^ though he condefcended to admit

The Greeks and Romans /cr his Guides in IPlt,

Yet he thofe ancient Poets does purfuCy

But as the Spaniards great Columbus do ;

He taught themjirfi to the new World to fleer

^

But they pojfefs all that is precious there.

Whenjir/l his Spring of IVit began to flow

t

It raised in fome, IFonder and Sorrow too ;

7hat God had fo much Wit and Knowledge lenty

And that they were not in his Praifes fpent:

But thofe whs in his D^vldeis look^

Find they his Blc/fams for his Fruit mi/look.

In differing Jges diff'rent Mufesjhin'd ;

His Green did charm the Senfs^ his Ripe the Mind.

Writing for Heavn^ he was infpired from thence*

And from his Theme derivd his Influence.

Ihe Scriptures will no more the Wicked fright^

His Mufe does make Religion a Delight. •

Ob ! how feverely Man is us'd by Fate ! '

7be Covetous toil long for an Eftate ;

And having got more than their Life can fpend^

Ihey may hequesth it to a Son or Friend

:

But Learning [in which none can have a Share,

Unlefs they climb to it by Time and Care ;)

Learning, the truefl Wealth a Man can have.

Dots with the Body perifn in the Grave
To Tenements of Clay it is confind,

Thiuih 'tii the mblefi Purtbafg if tbi Mind :

Ob.'
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Oh ! why can we thus leave our Friend pofjefs'd

Of all our Acquifitiom hut the bed !

Sti'Il, when zve /ludy Cowley i we lament

,

That to the IVorld he toas no longer lent ;

IVbo^ like a Lightning to our Eyes was (hown^

So bright he Jhind, and was fo quickly gone :

Sure^ he rejoiced to fee bis Flame expire.

Since he himjelf cou'd not have raised it higher
\

For when ivije Poets can.no higher fly,

They Wiud, like Saints, in their Ferfeilions die.

Though Beauty fame Affe£iion in him bred.

Yet only facred Learning he woud wed
;

By which ty illufrioui Offspring of his Brain
Shall over IVtCs great Empire ever reign :

His Worksjhall live, when Pyramids of Pride

Shrink tofuch Afhes as they long did hide.

That facrilegious Fire {which did lafi Tear

Level thofe Piles which Piety did rear,)

Dreaded near that majeftick Church to fly.

Where Englijfh Kings and Englifh Poets lie.

It at an awful Di/iance, did expire ;
- -

Such Power hadfacred AJhes o"er that Fire ;

\ Such, as it durji not near thai Structure coine,

JFhich Fate had order'd to be Cowley'j T'omb :

/Ind ^twill be flill preferv d by being fo.

From what the Rage of future Flames can do

:

. Jllaterial Fire dare's not that Place infe/i

-' Where be^ who had immortal Flame, does rejl.

There let his Urn remain \ for it was fit.,

t
Amongft our Kings, to lay the King of Wit ;

I

' By which the Struiiure more renovjn'd will prove,

\
For thai Part burfdj than for all above,

\ . - • The
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The Earl, befides his Poems^ wrote a

large Romance in Folio, divided into fix

Parts, and Entituled, Parthcnijja ; of which,

I will venture to fay. That few, who caa

relifh any Romances, will diilike /Z'/i. The
Sixth and laft Part of it v/as wrote by

the particular Command of Henrietta-Maria^

Dutchefs of Orleans^ and Daughter to King

Charles the Firft. To this Princefs it is de-

dicated ; and the Earl begins his Dedication

in the following Words.

. Madam,

." ^rjrr HEN I had lafi the Honour to

'* VV IVait on your Royal Highnefs^ you,

" ordered me to ivrite another Part of Par-
" thenifla -, and you gave ri\e Leave at the
*'• fame I'ime to dedicate it to you.

((

((

" Only your C'jmmands^ Afadam, could

have made me undertake that IVork \ and
only your Permiffon could have given me
this Confidence.

" But face your Royal Highncfs appointed

me to obeVj it ijuas proportioriate to your

Goodnefs to protect me in my Obedience,

ivhiih (his Dedication vjill ; for all my
^^;"^h.s, in this Book, cannot be f; great as
his, v;ho JJjall condemn what has been writ-

E "- ten
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" ten for you ^ and is^ by yotir own Allowance^
" addreffcd to puy

' Many of my Readers will, I dare fay,

'be vexed to think, That the Great Man I

am fpeaking of, fpent his Time in writing

Plays, Poems, and Romances, when he could
have given as fo good an Account of the

mofl remarkable Tranfadlons in his own
Time ; in roany of which he was himfelf

engaged.

I MUST, in Juftice to his Memory, ac-

quaint the World, That he is not alto-

gether fo blameable in this Refpeft as he ap-

pears to be. His Chaplain allures us, his

Patron had dr^^wn up a very curious Account

of what was done in the Court or Carnp^ in

which he had any Part, or could fpeak with

Certainty ; and the Publick have great Rea-

fbn to lament they are deprived of thofe

Memoirs^ whkh were either loil when the

Earl died, or TupprefTed for Reafons not dif-

ficult to be gBcfted at.

Besides the Pieces already mentioned, he

v/rote a thin Folio, entitled, The Art of

JVar i
which he bad his Majedy's Leave to

dedicate to him. It appears by this Treatife,

That he was well acquainted with the Dif-

cipline of the ancient Greeks and Romans ;

and he propofes fomc Things, which were

evidently



' r.
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p evidently great Amendments to the EngliJJj

Military Difcipline ufed in his own Time.

In Hiort, there are Things in tliisBook, which

Perfons who have a military Genius cannot

but be pleafed with ; though the different

Arms Soldiers carry at prefent, from what

they did when the Earl was a General,

make many of his Obfervations lefs ufcfiil

than at the Time when they were firft pub-

lifhed. He dwells, for Example, pretty long

upon the great Ufe o^tho, Lannee ^nd Pike,

two Weapons, which are at prefent wholly

laid afide ; and compares the Match-Lock
with the Fire-Lock, in order to prove the

lad the moft. ufeful

The Piece, which of all his Writings, I

confefs, lam the moll pleafed with, and
W'hich I believe, is very fcarce, is entitled,

/In Anfiner to a fcandalov.s Letter lately

printed and fiihjcrihed, by Peter Welch,

\ Procurator for the Secular and Regular

Pop'ijh Priefls of Ireland. His Lordlliip is

fo ingenuous, as to infert at Length before

his own Book the Letter he anfwers, which
is an artful Piece. His Anfwer to it is wrote
with great Spirit^ in a very good Stile, for

thofe Times, and he appears to have been
fully Mafler of the Subject he v/rites upon,
and of all fuch Facls as were necelfary to

fupport his Caufe. There is likewife a Mo-
dcration in thisPitce, v/ell-becoming a Great

E 2 Manj
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Man ; and might alone have procured him
the Charadter of an able Stateiinan, a great

Lawyer, and a mofh corred and accurate

Writer.

•T SHALL give a fmall Sample of what I

have been faying. • '

*' Since I lliall often have Occafion (fays

the Earl in the Beginning of his Anfwer)
to name Irifj Papifts^ 1 have thought fit

here once for all, to declare, That I mean
not thereby in all, or any Part of my
Anfwer, any of thofe worthy Perfons of
that Nation and Religion,' who have flill

faithfully ferved the King, whofe Merit
I highly refped ; and the more, becaufe
it has bcenpreferved from Infedion, even
in a very Peft-Houfe ; nor any of thofe,

who having been truly forrowful for ha-

ving rebelled in the Conftancy of their fub-

fequent Services to his Majefty, have
wafhed thcmfelves clean ; for I take a
perfect Delight in any Change from Bad
to Good ; and I heartily wifli. That every

one of them had not fo much endangered
their being polluted again, as interceding

and pleading for their guilty Countrymen
does amount unto. Plaving thus made
this necefiary Digreflion, I fhall nov/ pro-

ceed.

The
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" The Parts feparate of this Letter, are

«* Three. Firft, A Preface. Secondly, A
" Petition. Thirdly, A Condufton or Con-

" chiding JViJh.- Peter IVelfij prefaceth,

" firft, the Fears and Jealoufies of thofe

*' whom he calls the Catholicksof /rJ^w^.
" Secondly, his o,\vn AfFedion to, and Con-
** fidence in, his Grace the Duke of Or-
** mojid. '

** Fears and Jealoufies are no lefs than
*' muft in Reafon be expected in the Gene-
** rality of the Irifj Papiils •, .for though the
** Goodnefs and Indulgence of the befl of
** Kings may make their Conditiony}?/c', yet
*' the Confcioufoefs of their own Guilt will

** never fuffer them to h^fecure. Pretended
** Fears and Jealoufies were the Forerun-
** ncrs, if not Caufes of I'rmihles pajl. I

" hope, Peter IVeWo intends them not as
** fuch, for 1'roubles to come.'"

The Earl wrote this Anfwer to Mr. IVeJJlj^

when he was one of the Lords Juflices for

tlie Government of Ireland, and Lord Pre-
fident of the Province of Munfler.

The lafl Piece he compofed, is entitled.

Poems on mo/t of the Fefivals of the

Church.

E .3 His
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His Preface to this Piece beorins thus :£3'

** GOD, of his abundant Mercy, having
** convinced me how much precious Time I

** had cafl away on zw] Verfes, I have re-
** folved to take a final Leave of that Sort of
** Poetry ; and in fome Degree, to repair
** the Unhappinefs and Fault of what was
" paft, to dedicate my Mufe in the future

-^* entirely to facred Subje<5ts."

It is apparent from hence, That
his Lordfhip's Defign v/as very commenda-

I
ble. He began this Work but the

[
Year before he died, and in an ill State of

\
Health, and, tho* printed and publifh'd,

\ "Was never finished by its noble Author.
[

- "

f-
I FIND, indeed, that he compofed mofl of

\
his former Pieces v/hen he was confined by

I the Gout ; v/hich made Mr. Dryden tell him,

j

That hk? the Priejlejs of Apollo, he deli-

vered his Orncles always in 'Torments and

I
that the JVorU ivas obliged to his Mifery^

i for their Delight. This Circumilance is,

perhaps, the beft Excufe that can be made
for his writing a Romance : I am v/illing to

think he v/rote it to divert his Pj/«, which

might render him incapable of a fevererStudy.

As during the Wars he had ever been a

zealous
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zealous Supporter of the Irifl:) Proteflants, in

whofe Caufe he fo often drew his Sword, he

fliewed himfelf after the Reftoration nolefs

zealous for their Interefl which he fuc-

cefsfully defended, both in Speaking and

IVriting. The Iri(b Roman Catholich^ foon

after his Majefly's Return, prefented a Pe-

tition to him by Sir Nicholas Plunkety and

others commiilioned for that Purpofe, to de-

fire they might be refloired to their Eflates.

This in Effedt, v/ould have ruined the Pro-

teflants, who chofe the Earl of Orr£?r_y, Mo7i-

trath^ and fix more, to oppofe their Adver-

faries before the King and his Council. The
Jrijb CommiiTioners v/ere fo apprehenfive

of the Earl's Eloquence and Addrefs upon
this Occafion, That Mr. Morrice affures us

they came to him, and offered him eight

thoufand Pounds in Money, and to fettle

Eflates of feven tlioufand Founds per j^nmim
upon him and his Heirs, if he v/ould not

appear againfl t^iem at the Council-Eoard :

But that the Earl rejeded this Propofal with

a generous Difdain, and told them. That
fmce he had the Honour to he employ d hy the

I
Proteflants^ he isoidd never have the Bafe-

nefs to betray thm. This great Caufe was
heard at length in a very folemn Manner
before the King and Council, where, when
tlie Irijh Commijnoners had offered all they
thought proper, and expatiated upon the
Loyalty of tlieir Principles, the Earl, after

E 4 an
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f^ an handfome Compliment to the King, bold-

! ly affirmed, That his Proteflant SubjecfVs in

Jrelafid, were the frjl who formed an effec-

tual Party for refloring him ; that the IriJIj

had broke all the Treaties which had been

made with them : that they had fought

againfl the Authority, both of the late and

prefent King, and had offered the Kingdom

of Ireland both to the Pope, the King of

Spain, and the King o^ France : Laftly, to

the great Surprize, not only of the IriJJj;

but of his own Brother CommilTioners, he

proved his AiTenions, by producing feveral

original Papers figned by the IriJIj fupream

Council, of which Sir Nicholas Plwiket him-

felf was one.
'

.

This lafl unexpeded Blow (for the Earl

had concealed his chief Strength even from

thofe with whom he aded) put an End to

the Difpute, m favour of the Proteflants ;.

and obliged hii Majefty to difmifs the Infh

Commifiioners, with fome hardier Expref-

fions than he commonly made ufe of.

After the Hearing was over, the Earl

being preOfed by his Brother Commiffioners,

to acquaint them how he came by thofe ori-

ginal PaperSj told them a formal Story of
'

their being found in the Enemies Quarters,

and put into his Hands by a Perfon un-

known to to him. It is much more probable,

that
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t that the Irijh (among whom he conitantly

f maintained feveral Spies) were betrayed on

this Occafion, by fome whom they imagined

J to be their Frienxis.

, Soon after this Affair, his Lordfhip, with

Sir Charles Coote^ lately made Earl of Alon-

trath^ and Sir Maurice Euflace^ were made

Lords Juflices for the Government o^ Ireland

\

and commilTioned to call and hold a Parlia-

ment for the Setdement of that Kingdom.

The Lord Ori^ery^ fome Time before the

meeting of the Parliament, drew up, with

his own Hand, that famous /Icl of Settle-

ment^ which afterwards pafled ; in which he

not only took caie to eflablifli the Froteflant

Intereft, but thit many Roman Catholicks

fhould be refliored to their Eflates, whofe

Behaviour feemtd to merit that Indulgence.

When this Ad pafTed, it was looked upon

as drawn up with great Skill and Addrefs,

though the Judges afterwards, by the partial

Interpretation t!iey put upon it, gave too

much Reafon far Clamour and Complaints.

The Lord Ornry and his Brothers, the.

Lords Juftices, managed Matters with fo

much Dexterity in this Parliament, which

v/as held under their Government, that all

Things paHTed in it as the King defired ; and

the Earl o^ Montrath dying while the Parlia-

^^ • ment v/as proror.ued, a nev/ Commiflion v/as

I
granted to the Lord Orrery, and Sir Maurice

I E 5 Etijlace^
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Eujiace^ Chancellor of Ireland^ to be the

Lords Juflices for that Kingdom.

Some Time after this, the Duke of Or-

mond being declared Lord Lieutenant of

Ireland^ the Earl of Orrery went into Mvm-
Jier^ of which Province he was Prefident.

This was a Pofl of great Honour and Trufl

:

By Virtue of it the Lord Prefident heard and

determined Caufes in a Court called the Pre-

fidencyCourt \ and was in Effed a Lord

Chancellor for that Province. In this Court

he heard all Matters that were brought before

him with fo much Patience, Condefcenfion,

and Impartialit}', would make ufe of fo ma-

ny Stratagems Jo induce the contending Par-

ties to come to an amicable Agreement, and

imploy his Parts, Interefl, and Authority,

fo eftedually \o this Purpofe, that he was

juftly looked upon by the Gentlemen of the

Province to bt the very Cement of that

Concord and Union which v/as fo remarkably

obferved among them.

He acquired fo great a Reputation in this

his judicial Capacity, that it is faid, he was

ofFer'd the SesJs both by the King and the

Duke of ToYK after the Fall of the great

Earl of Clarendm •, but that his being much
afflided with the Gout, prevented his accept-

ing a Poft which demanded fo conftant an

Attendance. .

'

He
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He was extreainly well, not only with

the King, but the Duke of Tcrk ; between

whom he had the good Fortune to make up

feveral Mifunderflandings upon fome Points

of a very delicate Nature. The King fre-

quently wrote to him. In one of his Letters

theKinggave the Earl oiOrreryx^2X\^l^\i2X^^

for his great Services, and particularly for

fettling Things upon fo good a Foot in the

Province of Mimfier\ afluring him that in

Recompence of the Pains he had taken, he

was ready to oblige him in any Thing he

fhould dcfire. He then acquainted him that

he was very well pleafed with that Part of the

Black Prince he had fent him , and conjured

him to go on and nnifh it. His Majefty con-

cluded by telling him, in a facetious Manner,
That If he def.gned to defer going on with

his Play, //// he was confined by the Gouty

he heartily wiJJjed hi?n a good lufiy Fit of it.

The King and his Minifters had fo good
an Opinion of his Judgment, that they fent

for him more than once into England^ to have
his Advice upon fome Affairs of Importance.

His being a Member of the Englifh Houfe
ofCommons, occafioned likcwife his coming
frequently to hmdon*, where he was con-
ftantly vifited by Men of Parts and Learn-
ing, and the moft eminent Eifhops of the

Church of England. As he always ftriaiy

adhered
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) adhered to the EflablifJjed Church, he was

a great Favourite with thefe ; though he of-

ten took the Liberty to tell them, That he

thought them<i httle too fliff in fome Points ;

that he wiflied for nothing more than to fee

a Union between the Church and the Dif-

fenters ; and conceived it highly barbarous to

perfecute Men for any Opinions which

were not utterly inconfiftent with the good

of the State. . _.

- When the Bill of Exclufion was brought

into the Houfe of Commons agalnfl the

Duke of Tork, he declared, That he could

never confent to alter the Succeflion ; but that

j
he thought it highly neceffary to take care,

[

'

that neither our Religion or Liberties Hiould

r be endangered, if the Crown fhould happen

[
to devolve up'jn a Roman Catholick. He

f was therefore for laying fuch Reflriclions,

\ by an A(fl of Parliament, upon the Duke

I

of Tork^ if ever he happened to h^Kingoi

\ Englandy as, in the Opinion of feveral v.'ife-

I

Men fince, would have put it out of the

Power of that Prince to have oppreded his

Proteftant Subjects ; and have faved an im-

I

•

menfe Quantity of Blood and Treafure, which

I

has been expended to iupport the Revohaion.

\

' •.'•
i It is v/ell kr*own, that both the King and

! Duke of Tork at that Time would have con-

! fented to any Act of Parliament, and have

1
fubmitted to any Expediait (except the Bill
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\ of Exchifion) which could have been found

I' out to make tlse People eafy. The Zealots

\
for that Bill imagined that they fhould at

X-zSi force the King to comply with them

;

and therefore would hear of 7iothing but the

Bill itfelf. By this their Obftinacy, the

King was drove to difiblve the Parliament -,

King James mounted the Throne without

any extraordinary Reflricflions upon him ^ and
every Engli(ljmmi knows, the Confequences
that followed.

. The Earl of Orrery having been for

many Years afli<fted with the Gout, and for

fome Time pafl in an ill State of Health,

died on the i6iih of 0/7oZ'^;-, 1679, gene-
rally lamented by thofe v/ho had the Honour
and Happinefs of his Acquaintance ; and
leaving behind him the Charafter of an able

General^ Statefnan, and IVriter.

. It is, indeed, very apparent by his Ac-
tions and Writings, that he had a large Por-

tion of Couragt, Prudence, Wit, and Learn-
ing. He feems to have been particularly

happy in what we ufually call a P/v/^^-f (?/*

Mmd \ his Paits and Courage, v/henever
he v.'as hardei^ preiTed, afforded him un-
ufual Succours^^ and enabled him v/ith a
furprifing Dexterity to extricate himfelf
from die grcateft DifHcultics. We have feeri

hirn above being corrupted in the great Caufe
between the Roman Catholicks and Protef-

tants ;
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tants ; and upon another Occafion, he refufed

four thoufand Pounds which Charles II.

who is known not to have been fo delicate on
this Point, put into his own Privy-Purfe.

Mr. Morrke^ who mufl know fuch Particu-

lars, affirms, That he wa^ vaflly generous
to Men of Merit in Diftrefs, and charitable

to the Poor ; for the Benefit of whom he"

ereded feveral Schools and Alms-Houfes.
His natural Parts were much improved by
Literature -, and his Wit and Courage ren-

dered ftill more amiable by his Religion.

. He had a natural Generofity in his Temper :

We have feen in what Manner he employed
his Interefl wkh the Protedor ; nor ought I

to have omitted that, when Ireton had deter-

mined to deflroy the Men, Women, and
Children, in an Iripj Barony, who, after he
had once pardoned them, had rebelled a

fecond Time, the then Lord Broghill

never left hiui, till he had perfuaded him
to lay afide ib cruel a Refolution. His
Perfon was of a- middle Size, well-fhaped,

and comely ; his Eyes had that Life and

^
^icknefs in thtm, which is uflially the Sign

of great and uncommon Parts. His IVit^ his

Knowledge of ike IVorld.^ and his Learnings

rendered hisCcnverfation highly entertaining

and inflrudlive. This noble Earl was mar-
ried, as I have before obferved, to the Lady
Margaret Hoizard^ Daupjiter to ^ijeophilus

Earl of Suffolk ^ he had liliae by her two Sons

and live Daugkers, viz. Roger who fucceed-

cd
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L cd his Father, and was the fecond Earl of

I' Orrery ; and Henry was a Lieutenant Colonel

f in Dulce Schorabergs Regiment, and Father

to the Honourable Henry Boyk the prefent

Speaker of the Honourable Houfe of Com-
mons in Ireland; he di^d in Flanders in 1 691.

His Daughters were Lady Elizabeth married

to Foliot IVingfields Vifcount Pcwers-Colirt

:

Lady ^une died young : Lady Margaret

marntd fi^illiam Brian Earl of Incbiquin :

Cafberine married JViIliam Brett of theCounty

ofSomerfet^ Efq; and Lady Barbara m^LXntd

Artbur Cbicejlery Earl of Donegall.

The Memoks I am writing, would ill

deferve theTitkl have given them, namely,

Memoirs of the Family of the Boyles, if I

fhould omit takkg notice of the Honourable
Robert Boyle Efq, the feventh and youngeft
Son of the Grcit Earl of Cork, and Brother
to the Earl of Orrery laft mentioned.

This great Man was born at Lifmore \n

Ireland, on the 25th Day of January,
1626. He received his Academical Education
at Leyden in Holknd ; and having afterwards

travelled through Frafice, Italy, and other

Countries, iearr^ed feveral Languages, and
made a great Number of curious Obferva-
tions, he fettleJ in EfigIand, znd fpent the
laft forty Years of his Life at the Houfe of
his Sifter the Lady Ranelaugb. Having
a plentiful Forttime, and being eafed from

the
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the Trouble of Houfe-Keeping, and govern-

ing a Family, by the Care of that excellent

Woman his Sifter, he applied himfelf with

fo much Diligence and Succefs to the Study

of Natural and Mechanical Philofophy, as

has rendered his Name famous, not only in

England^ but tliroughout all Europe ; a great

Part of his Phibfophical Works having been

tranflated into Latin.

I. BELIEVE I may truly venture to alTert,

That no Philofopher, either before, or after

him, ever made fo great a Number o^qw-

rious and proRiabJe Experiments. He very

\
rightly judged, that this was the only pro-

['. per Method to become a Mafter of the Secrets

I cf Nature; and there is one Particular, for

[
>vhich he can never be too much admired or

i

'

commended ; it is evident, that he made all

1 his Experiments without any Defign to con-

1

firm or eftablifh any particular Syftem. He
1 Js fo much \v> earneft in his Search after

I
.Truth, that he is wholly indifferent where

he finds it. We may truly fay. That he

has animated Philofophy ; and put in A^lion

y.'hat before v.'as little better than ^.fpecula-

tive Science. He has fliev/n that we inha-

bit a World, all the Parts of which, are in-

ceffantly in Aclion j that Nature is every

Moment carrying on her grand Scheme
;

and, that even our own Bodies are affedled

by an infinite Number of Agents more than

we imagined.

Without
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. Without amufing us v/ith barren No'
tions, he lays before us the moft important

Operations of Nature herfelf; and, as a no-

ble Ellay towards a compleat Hiftory of her,

has fliewn us the Produdions of foreign

Countries; the Virtues of Plants, Ores, and

Minerals, and all the Changes produced in

them by different Climates. In his Staticks,

Fueurnciticks, and Hydrojlaticks, he has

fhewn the Gravity, of Bodies in almoft eve-

17 Medium ; how far their Motion depends

upon tlieir Gravity ; and demonflrated that

there are fuch wonderful Qualities in the.

Air and IFateVy as no Philofopher before

him feems even to have fufpedled. His Ob-
fervations and Difcoveries in the vegetable

and animal World, are no lefs curious. He
has refcued Chymiftry from the Cenfures it

had long lain under •, and though the Enthu-
fiafls in this Art, f^ich as Stachenius, Helmont^

and Paracelfusy had made wife Men almoft

I
out of Love v/itli this Study, Mr. Boyle has

fliev/n of what infinite Ufe it is to Philofophy^

v/hen kept within \is proper Bounds : That the

particular Qualities of Bodies, fuch as their

Fluidity, Volatility, Fixednefs, ^c. do no
ways fo plainly appear, as from Chymical

Experiments. His Difcoveries by the Af-

fiftance of Chymiftry, thus rightly applied,

have been fo confidera'ble, that the Illufcrious

Sir Jfaac Neivton himfelf, has thought pro-

per

^
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\.- per to follow his Example. Sir Ifaac New-

\
touy when, from the Effedls of Bodies, hede-

I
monflrates their Laws, Actions, and Powers,

always brings Chymical Experiments for his

Vouchers.

" The Grc^tBcerbaave, allowed in his Time
to be the firfl Man in ^z/r^jpi? of his Pro-

feflion, juflified no lefs, by his own Pradice,

the Ufe of which our Englifb Phihfopher

made of Chpiiftry in Medicme ; and has

mentioned him with the utmofl Honour.

Mr. Boyle has entirely deflroyed feveral vul-

gar Errors in Philofophy. No body, I

I

think,, has dared to advance the chimerical

[ Notion o^ fulfiantial Forms^ fmce he has
[' fliewn us the true Origin of Qualities in

i. Bodies; and the Experiments made in his

I Pneuraatick Engine, foon demonftrated the

^
Abfurdity of mat common Notion, that Na-

\ ture abhorred a VacuKm.%'-...-
.

'

! The Gentleman, the Merchant, and the-

I

Mechanick, are all obliged to him for feveral

ufeful Difcovfries, vrhich muft render his

Memory dear to Pofterity. Inftead of ad-

vancing abflrafted Speculations, he illuftrates

moft of his Principles by fuch Experiments

1 and Matters of FacV, as have turned to

[ the Profit and Advantage of particular

I
.

Perfons in their feveral Trades and Profeflions.

He
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He has not only made many furprizing

and ufeful Difcoveries himfelf, but given

Hinti^ and laid the Foundation for many
more. By the Help of thefe, fome very va-

luable Difcoveries have been already made
fmce his Death : It is highly probable, that

many more will be made ; and that his Re-

putation will rather increafe, than diminifh in

future Ages. The Air-Pump was his Inven-

tion : By the Help of this Engine, he him-

felf folved a great Number of Fhcrnomenas ;

and Sir I/a^c Newlan^ and others, have fmce

made the mofl farprizing Difcoveries. So

that we may juflly affirm, weowenofmall
Part of the Nra) Pbilo/opby to this happy
Invention. So great was his Modefly, (though

in Fadr, he laid the Foundation for mod of

theImprovementsv?hich have been fmce made
in Natural and Mechanical Philofophy,) that

he confcffes, he hss only drawn the out-Lines

of Science ; and charges Poflerity to confider

all his Writings but as fo many imperfedt

Sketches. I do not remember, that he ever

advanced an Hypothecs to folve a Phano-

menon. .. ,

'

'
'

His Beneficence towards Mankind was
carried to the higeft Degree. When with
infinite Application, Pains, and Expence, he
had broke into the dark Receffes of Nature,
and made many Difcoveries v;hich he might

have
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have turned to his own Profit and private

Advantage, he moil generoiifly made a Pre-

fent of all of them to his Country. He has

with great Faithfulnefs given us an Account

of the ProceiTes of his Laboratory ; of his Op-
tical, Hydroftatical, and other Experiments:

I never yet heard any Perfon doubt of his

Veracity in his Accounts of thofe Phceno-

mena of which he was himfelf a Witnefs.

He has, I fear, with fome Juflice, been

blamed for believing many Things too eafily

upon the Credit of other People. It is

probable, that as he abhorred to affirm what

was falfc himfelf, he could not readily be-

lieve others capable of fo mean a Pradlice.

It mufl likewife be confeffed, that his Stile

is far from being corred ; that it is too loor-

dy and proU}< \ and that though it is for the

mofl Part plam and eafy, yet, that he has

fometimes m-.de ufe of harfh and antiquated

Expreffions : Yet under all thefe Difadvan-

tages, fo curious is his Matter, and fo folid

are his Obfen'ations, that the hardeft Thing

v/e can fay of his moft carelefs Piece, is,

That it appears like a beautiful Woman in

an Undrefs.

Besides his Philofophlcal Works, _ Mr.

BoyJe has v/ro«e fcveral Pieces of Divinity :

In thefc lad, he is ftill more ivordy^ and

makes Ufe of more Circumlocutions than in

the former. To fay the Truth, I think his

Theological
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Theological Works, much inferior to his

Pb.ilofnphical ones : It cannot however be

denied," That he has often blended 'i^f/.^/s/^

and Phihfophy happily enough together ; and

made each ferve to iilufbrate and embellifh

the other. .,-.;

Of all his Theological Treatifes, that

which I am moft pleafed with, is entitled,

Of the high Feneration Man 5 Intelk^ owes

to God.

" Upon this Occafion (fays Mr. Boyk in

" that Treatife) I fiall take Leave to dc-

" clare^ that 'tis not without fome Indig-

" nation, as ivdl as V^cndQX^ that Ifee ina-

ny Men, and fome of them Divines toOy

who little conftdering what God is, and

what themfeJvcs are, prefume to talk of
him and his Attributes as freely, and as

iinpremeditately^ as if they were talking

of a Geometrical Figure, or a Mechanical

Engine. So that even the lefs Prefump-

tuous difcourfe as if the Nature and Per-
" fe^ions of that unparalleled Being were
*' OhjeHs that their IntelkHs can grafp ;

\
*' and fcruple mt to dogmatize about thofe

ahftrufe SuhjcHs, as freely, as about other

things, that are confeffedly within the

Reach of human Reafon, or perhaps are
*' to he found among the inore familiar Oh-

V jctls of Senfe.
<« The

<c

<(

a

It

a
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' " 'Tbe Prefumption and Inconfidcratenefs

^^ of tbefe Men, may be manifejled by feveral
** Confiderations

:

" // is probable, God may have
** divers Attributes, and confequently, Per-
*"} fe6lions, that are as yet unknown to iis.

Though Philofophers have ra-
** tionally deduced the Po-wer, fVifdom, and
^"^ -Goodnefs of God from thofe Impreffes
'' of them, that he hath Jlamped upon divers
** of his vifibk IVorks, yet Jince the Divine

\

** Attributes 'which the Creatures point at,

j

. ** are thofe whereof themfelves have fome,

\
** though but iviiperfeft Participation or Re-

\
*' fernblance ; ayid fince tbe Foecundity, (if

\ *' / may fo fpeak) of the Divine Nature^

^f
** is fuch, that its Excellencies may be par-

r
*' ticipated or reprefented in I know not how

p-
*' many lVays\ how can we be fure that fo

|..
*' perfeB and exuberant a Being may not have
*' Excellencies that it hath not exprejfed, or

** adiimberated in the vifible World, or any
*' Parts of it that are known to us?

*' 'This will be the more eafily granted,
*'

if we confdcr, that there are fome of thofe

" Divine Attributes we do know, which
** bci'n^ relative to the Creatures, could
** fcarce, if at all^ be difcovered by fuch im-

. .

** perfe^
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" perfe^ Intdk^ls as ours^ fave by the Con-
^^ Jidiration of fome Things a5!uaUy. done by

*' God. j^s fuppofing, that juft before the

" Foiitidations of the vifihle IVorld were
** laid^ the Angels 'were not more k'noiving

** than Men now are, they could fcarce
** think that there was in God a Power of.

** creating Matter (ivhich fiw^ if any at

" rt// o///jf Peripateticks, or Epicureans, to

'* omit others of the ancient Philofophers^

** feeni ever to have dream'd of) and of pro-
** ducing in it Local Motion ; efpecially^

confidering the puzzling Difficulties that

attend the Conception of the very Nature
and Being of the one^ and of the other ;

and much lefs {as far as we can conjec-

ture) could the Angels fpoken of have
*' known how the rational Soul and human
*' Body an upm one another. Whence it

** feems prohabls^ That if God have made
" other Worlds, or rather Vortexes, than
" that which wf live in, and are furround-
*' edhy^ (as win can affure us that he hath

_

** ywt f) be may have difplayed in fome of
*' the Creatures that compofe them, divers
*' Attributes that we have not difcovered by
*' the Help of thofe Works of his that we are
*' acquainted withy

Mr. Boyle's Suppofition, That the fu-

preme Being may have feveral Attributes

and
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and Perfedions, of which we cannot pofli-

bly have the leafl Notion or Idea ; and his

illuftrating this Suppofition by (hewing how
improbable it is, That before the vifible

World was made, the Angels themfelves

could have any Notion of the Almighty's

being able to create Matter, and produce in

it Local Ahimi ; I fay, this Suppofition,

and his Manner of illuflrating it, does per-

haps raife as high an Idea in an human Mind,
as it can poffibly conceive of that Fir/i Mo-
ver that Cawfe of Caufes, whom we call

God. I have, indeed, as v/ell as Mr. Boyle

^

often heard, with Horror and Indignation,

a vain Creature, perhaps one of the weak-

efl: of his own v/eak Species, talking in

fo pofitive and dogmatical a Manner of the

Attributes, Thoughts, and Defigns of his

Creator, that one would almofl imagine he

had been or;;e of the Almighty's Cabinet-

Council
.

^

I HAVE hetird fuch Aflertions, from the

Pulpit, of fuch or fuch Things being agreea-

ble to, or inconfiflent v/ith, the Divine Na-

ture, and of the Neceflity the Supreme Be-

in^ lay under, to ad after fuch or fuch a

Manner, that, according to my own Way of

Thinking, I fhould have put the highefl

Affront on tin.e Great Be{?ig of Beings ^ and

been guilty cf downright Blafphemy, \i I

' had
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had aimed to perfwade Mankind to a Belief

of fuch Affertions.
,

.

Mr. Boyle, from his contemplating tlie

Works of Nature, and Reafoning after the

Manner I have jufl defcribed, had formed to

himfelf fo high a Notion of the Creator of

the Univerfe, that he is faid never to have

mentioned the Name of God^ even in com-
mon Difcoiirfe, without making a Paufe af-

ter it. This proceeded from the high Ideas

v/hich the JVord he pronounced raifed in his

Mind, or, toufe his own Expreflion, from the

VefieratioJi his InldhR paid to God ; and was
agreeable to a Precept I find laid down by
himfelf in the following remarkable Words

:

" pyhenfoever ri.ve /peak either to God^ or of
" hiniy ive plight to he intvardly affected, and
" in our outward ExprefTions appear to be fo,
,*' "joilh the wunenfurahle Dijlance there is he^
** tiveen a moji pirfecl and omnipotent CreatOTy
*' and a mere impotent Creature."

The Theologscal Treatife, \r\ which he
has fhevvn the Iciid Judgment^ and the moft
In-ct'ution, is entkled, Occafcnal Reflections:

The Meanmfs of thofe Subjects^ upon which
he makes thefe Rfle5lions, laid him open to
the Ridiade of a certain IVriter^ who knows
hov/ to expofe the lead Indecorum in the
ilrongea Colours. Mr. B')yle (though he

F meant
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meant well) obferved too literally that Precept

of Seneca's Omnibus rebus, omnibufque fermoni-

biUi aliquidfalutdre mifcendiim eft.

His Diligence and Application were almoft

incredible : One is furprized to think how a

Man could make with To much Exadnefs fuch

an infinite Number ofcurious and ufeful Ex-

periments, and yet find time to ftudy, not only

the learned Languages, but the rabbinical

Writings and oriental Tongues ; to look into

every Part of Science, and compofe fuch a

Number of different Treatifes. I have myfelf

feen no lefs than forty-fix diftindl Volumes of

his Writing; and, if I am not much raiftaken,

he publifhed feyeral others.

His Philofophical and Theological Works,

are fo well knov;n, at leafh to the learned IVorld.,

that I fhall dwell no longer upon them. I lliall

rather choofe to colled forae of his Maxims

and Notions, as I find them fcattered up and

down his Works, upon three Subjeds; which,

-perhaps, few People imagine he ever touched.

.The Subjeds, I mean, are Love^ Marriage,

and Govermmnt.

Upon the two firfl of thefe, my pretty

Country Women will, 1 hope, excufe tliis

Great Phllofopher, if he talks with a little too

much Severity ; cfpecially wh^n they are in-

formed, that ai he lived and died •d.Batchelor^

he hv^d no Opportunity of knovang by Expe-

rience
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rience the Charms and Advantages, which

(thouc^h I am likewife a Batchelor^ I do mofl

Jledfajily believe) are to be found in the Con^

verfation of an agreeable Woman.

« T^O undertake the Cure of a Lover, is

"
-i. perhaps^ the next IVeahiejs to the hein^

** one, -

** Ibave^ ho'wever^ fometimes endeavoured to

** difabufe thofe fervile Souls, ivbo^ being born to

** Reafon, fo far dep-ade thernfelves^ as to boajl

" yo/y ^« Excefs «/ Paflion.

*' A Man muft have low and narrow Thoughts
*' o/Happinefs zif Mifery, who can expe^ ei^

" therfrom a JVmians Ufage.
*' / never depl'ire a Man^ who, by lofing his

" Miflrefs, recowrs himfelf •

,
'* / venture tti'fpeak with the more Freedom

** of Love, fince having never known the In-e^
" licities ofthis Pajfwn ; but in the fifferings of

-li others, what Ifay, will, I hope, pafs for the
" Produ6lion of n^^ Reafon, not ofmy Revenge.'

*
' A IVitty IVench ufed to wifh her Lovers

" all goodQualities ^/^/ ^^WUnderflanding ;

*> for that (Jays fae) would fooJi make them out
" of Love with m?.

*' Icoidd wifh (fays he, writing to a Friend,'
" v/ho had left 2 Woman that ufed him ill)

that you ovjed yvar Cure more to your R^eafon,

\\ and iefs to your Refentment ; and that the

F 2 Extra(5tion
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*' Extradion of your Yx&z^ovo. ivas not a'^t-
<« mifh to it.

'^ However, ^z-^s he, I cattJiot hut conclude^

<' that your Kccovery, even on tbefe Terjns^ de-.

•' ferves Ifhoidd congratulateyou upon it.

" Tour Miftrefs has made you a tnuch better

** Return by reftoring youyour own Heart, than

*'
f})e could have done by giving you her'sin Ex-

<* change for it. ...
*' Tou have done extremely well., in refolving

** rather to become an Injlance of the Vo'f^tr oi

*« Reafon, than of Lowe •, and to frufirate the

«' vain hopes ofyour infulting Miflrefs., who
«' fancied her Charms werefuffciefit to makeyou

<« hear her Ufage.
*' T<9 People in Love^ the Felicity oftwoPer-

*' fons is requifue to make one Happy.
*' Romances reprefent Lovers fo dexteroujly.,

" that the Reader admires and envies their Fe-

*' lecity :, but 1 had much rather be free from

i* Pain, than able to talk eloquently about it.

' « few die of Love ; unlefs we may properly

<* affert^ That when Love dethrones Reafon,

" though it leaves the Lover alive^ it deflroys the

*« Man.
*« Reafon is lorn the Sovereign of the Palli-

"onsi ««</ itJGUgh her Supinenefs may fome-

*' times permit their Ufurpations/jlje is feldo?n fo

*' entirely divefled of her native Power., but that

" whenever ffje pleafes to exert what foe has left

*'
flje is able to recover allfhe has loji.

*< "thofe



'
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** TkoJ'eiiho doat tipon Red atid White, are

'' inceffnnt'y ferpJex'd, both hy the Uncertainty

•*
of 7beir Miihefis tontimiin^ kind^ and of the

" lafling cf her Beanty.

" A Mijlrefs'5 Face often Changesfo miich^ as

" to make her Lover 'wijh Inconflancy m Faulty

V or thatfoe 'had adually been guilty of it, that

" hefm^htjind an exciife for his own.

" lam not, after all, an Enemy to LovCj nn-

•*
lefs it he exceffrje^ or ill placed. .

OfMARRIAGE.

Arriage /> a Lottery, in it^hich there

_^ are rnayiy Blanks tooneVnzc.

Marriage is a State which I can allow to

" others, imtch more eajily than I can contraB

«* myfclf. ; '

*' Ihavefo fddornfeen a happy Marriage, or

** Men love their Wives, as they do their N4ir-

*' trelTes, that Iamfarfrom wondering ourhaw*
*^ givers fjjoidd make M-zrrir^g-^ undefolvable,

" to make it lafiing.

" / can hardly difalhvj being moderately in

** Love, without being injurious to Mnrriage.
" 77?^ Marriage of^ a v/ife Man fnppofes as

" much Love, ns he is capable of, without far-
*' feiting that Title.

Love is fzidom confined, but by a Match of

own making.

A Man of Honour fljould try to fix his

AlTcvttions, wherever he engages his Faith.

E 3
" Fe'iv

" his
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" Feiv hut ftich as are in Love beforeliand

** with thofe tlvy jfiarry, prove fo honeji after-

** wards as to be in Love with none elfe.

*' A virtuous IVife may love both her Huf-
*' hand's Friends^ and her own, andyet love him
** with her wMe Heart.

" 'There is a peculiar, unrivalled Sort oflove,
** which conjlifdtes the true conjugal Affedion

;

" which a 'vimLoits Wife referves entirely for
•' her Hujhandj and which it wotdd be criminal

** in her to harbourfor any other Ferfon.

Of G O V E R N M E N T.

<' np\ HE i^rt of Government is both No-
*' A. ^^^ arJ Difficult \ becaiife'a Prince is

<< to work lipir. Free Agents , who may have

*' private Intefdfs and Defgns, not only different

** from his, bus repugnant to them.

** Wifdonn sJone can make Authority obeyd

*« with Chearfilnefs.

" Thegreatcfl Prince's Anion ought not only

*• to be regulated, but to bejudged of by Rea-

" A Monanh may command my Life or For-

** tune, but not my Opinion : I cannot command

" this myfelf'y it arifes only from the Nature of

*' the Thing Ihdge of.

"To think that all Things done by Men in

*' Power are done with Wifdom, is too great

« an Jmpoflibiiity to he a Duty.
-

.

' The
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" The be'wg fojfejfed of Power, neither im-
" plies nor confers the Skill to make a right

" Ufe of it.

** A Crown adorns the Outfide of an Heady
" without enriching the Infide of it,

" '^he Jiirifdiclion of Reafon extends to

*' Thrones themfelves.

" The Splendor of a Crown may dazzle the

•' Perfon who wears it \ but will hardly im-
** pofe upon a judicious Beholder.

** // may he much quefiioned, whether the'

** Refpeft we pay to mojt Princes is grounded
" on our Reafon and inward Th tights •, but

" though Ifee the Folly of a Prince neverfo
** great I ought to pay him a decent Refpedt.

" JVe may reverence Authority in the weak-'
*' efi Men ; yet this isfo difficult to do, that it is

** not often praBifed.

" IVe fhould nfe the Fathers of our Country
** as Noah*J Children did their^ckFather^ whoy
*^ when they fa-^ his Nakednefs, covered it,

'* being willing to fee ¥\o more of ity thait

•* was neceffary to hide.

^^ The Infelicities of declini?t^ States are not
*' always due to the Imprudence of Rulers r
*• The Refentme'fUts of fuch Imprudence, often oc-
•' cafion thehighift Diforders.

*' Though tht Vulgar ought not too rafbly to
** judge of the Atiions of thofe in power

j yet
" Men of parts,, vjho knoxv their Interefls crd
*' Deligns, may judge of their Counfels, and dtf-
" cover their Errors.

P 4 *^ Jffe^iov
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** /Iffeclion and Bilgence in the Service of the

*.' Publtck, may, in fpite of Jome Mifcarriages,

" 'prevent or le^en the Rtiifi cf a State.

'
'" / is tio Breach of 'Loyiihy, to quefionthe

*' FrLd^ncf of a Governor.

.
" Counjels cafable of feveral CircumfiariceSy

*' ought to be unfured favourally.

. *"' A throne not only affsrds Temptalions to

•* Vice, but Ertgagf/nents /c Virtue.

*' ^hou^h fo high a Station may make a Man
^*' giddy, /'/ certainly ought to make hrm cirv;um-

•
''^ J Throne is fo fublime a Slation, as mull

'* make a generous Soji deffife mean 'I hin ,s .

** Age-'ierous Mind muft make a Pr'.nce aynbi-

** iious of Glory ; and this can never be attain-

*' ed but by great and good Aliens.
*' The Examples of Princes influence'Jlrongly

«* either to Virliie, or Vice \ a -id the inireducing

y good Cufloms is a much more nolle Vxr\{d%i-

" tive, if rightly ufed, than to com Mitab into

* Money ^ ana So make it current.

** IVhat a gnat /Account «;«/? Princes oneBay
** give, 'Juho have fuch Obligations upon them to

" heflriEiy]\i'\\ and juch a Muliiude of People

" committed to their Care !

*' Princes, wlo have any Senfe of Sham'! cr

•** Hoioiir, v;ill confiantly remember., that there

*' are too ma-r.y Eyes upon them to keep their

•* Faul.s/^rrd'/, or themltlves/fCv?2 Cenfu e.

Thf,
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The Repucairion Mr. Boyle had acquired

among foreiga Nations before his Death, was

fo great, that no Strangers, who came among
us, and haJ an; Tafte for Learning or Phi-

Jofoi^hy, left En^lf-nd without feeing him.

He received tasm with a certain Opennefs

zwi] Humanity^ which were pecuhar to him ^

and when fom? of his Friends have feemed

ro blame him fsr fuffering himfelf to be fo

frequently interrupted by the Vifits of Stran-

gers and condtfcending to anfwer all their

Celeries, he hi5 replied. That what he did

ivns but Cjratituide, fmce he could not forget

with hew much Humanity he himfelf had been

received by Seamed Strangers in foreign

Parts^ and hew rniich he fkorld have been

grieved^ hadthcj refufed to fatisfy his Cur.ofity.

His L.aborator?. was conftantly open to the

Curious, wham he permitted to fee moil of

l;is ProcrfTes.

It is true, he found out fome things in

the Courfe of his Experiments, which he
looked upon himfelf obliged to conceal^ for

the Good of Mankind : Of this Nature were

feveral forts uf PoifcnSy and a certain Liquor,

v.'ith which, he aPfures us, he could difcharge

all the ^Fr/V/;?^of any Deed upon Paper or

Parchment, Irive nothing but the Parties

Narnej*\f,]:io fiqiird it, and that the Place from
whence the finit Writing had been difch.irg'.d

would bcarlfli^i again as v/ell as ever.

F A King
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King Charles the Second, King James^

and King William^ were fo taken with his

Converfation, that they often ufed to talk

with him with great Familiarity. His four

Elder Brothers being all Noblemen, he was

feveral Times offered a Peerage, which he

conftantly refufed to accept : Perhaps, not-

withftanding all his Modefly, he could not but

be confcious, that his own perfonal Merit had

^given him a higher Rank in ;he World than

any Title the Ciown could confer upon him.

He likevvife refu ed feveral eminent Pods

which v/ere offered to him,both in the Church

and State. Dr. Burnet telis us, That " Though
'*• he hadgreat Notions oj ^bat hitman Nature
** might be brought tc.ye'. that hefcrefawfamany
" Difficulties in the Undertaking-, that he 'with-

« drew bimfelf early from Courts and Affairs^

." notivith/lanJing the Diffin^icn with which he'

*' was always ufed by our late Princefs. ' * T he

Dodtor adds. That " He had the Ftindoles of

•< an EngliHiman, as well as of a Proterlanr^

*' too deep in him to be corrupted, or to be

*'• cheated out of them ; and th.it in thefe Prin-

*' cifes^ he endeavoured to fortify all thofewith

*•' whom he much converfedJ^'

He made no Scruple to condemn fuch pub-

)ick Meafures as he could not approve ; but

always did this in the Stile and Language of

a Gentleman : Or, to make ufe of Dr. Bur-
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rM''^ Words, '' He /pake of the Government'

*' even in Times vjhich he difliked, and upon-'

*' Occafions vjhich he fpared not to condemn,,

*^ with an ExcMnefsof Rejpe^.'*
.-.,-,.,.,,

I
., -...

The Experiments he was conftantly ma-

king in Natural Fhilofophy gave him oppor--

tunities, which he embraced with Pleafure, of

employing a great Number of People; and,

though by the many Difcoveries he made, he-

might have greatly incrcafed his own private

Fortune, he could never be perfuaded to-

think of doing fo. All the noble Medicines

he compounded in his Laboratory were

clillrlbuted gratis by his Sifter, and other

Perlbns, to whofe Care he committed them.

Ashe had a pl«itifulEflate, defpifedPomp,"--

and fcorned to hoard up any Part of his yearly

Income, his Bounry to learned iVIen in narrow
Gircumllances was very great, but without

Oftentation. Ke prefentcd one Gentle-

man wich75"LVii'7/;i-/;V(^ P^.V;*/,^/, v/ho tranflated-

a fmall Treatife -Ahich he imagined would do
good. Mr. Collier 2.nd Dr. Burnet, who were
both intimately acquainted with him, aflurc

us, that he gave away every year above one-

Tboufand- Pounds. He was likewife anoble
Benefa(flor to th£ Royd Society, of which he
was 2iFdl^jw. \i\ 3. Word, with a moft Un-
common and a God-like Generofity, he devo-
ted his T;>//^, his Fortune and binifelf to the

Service
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Service and Benefit of Mankind. His health

was extremely tender, and liis Eves weak \

yet by living under an exact Regime}!, and

never indulging his Appetite, he attained to

the fixty-fourth year of his Age, and preferved

his Sight to the laft. His Head, v/hich is

prefixed to feveral of his Works, is extremely

like him. He died on the 3orh Day of

December, 1691. His Fame ftill hves in

every Nation in Europe, and mud doubtlefs

give a jud and rational Pleafure to every

Branch of that noble Family, who have the

Honour to be related to him.

On the 7th Day of January, 1691-92, a

Sermon v/as preached at the Parilli Church

of St. Martin in the' Fields, at the Funeral of

this Illuftrious Perfonage by the right Revd.

Father in God, GilbertBurnet, D.

D. Lord Bifhop of Sarnrn, on the following

Text, God givitb to a Man that is good in bis

Sight, H-^ifdom^ Kno-wledge andjoy. Ecclef. ii.

26.
'

In this mofl excellent Difcourfe, the Orator

feems to have exhaufted all that could be

inferred from his Text, in the mod eloquent

Manner, and yet, from his own Knowledge

makes the following Declar,ation, viz.

I K^ow, fays Bifhop Burnet, I ought here

to raife my Stile, and to triumph upon the

Honour
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Honour that belongs to Religion and Virtue,

and that appeared fo eminendy in aLite which

may be confidered as a Pattern of Living ;

and a Pattern fo perfed, that it will, perhiips,

ieem a litde too tar out of Sight, too much
above the Hopes, and, byConfequence, above

the Endeavours of any that mJght pretend to

draw after fuch an Original ; which muft ever

be reckoned ainongft the Mailer Pieces, even

of that Grear Hand that made it." I might here

challenge the whole Tribe of Libertines^ to

come and View the Ufcfulnefs, as well as the

Excellence of the Chrillian Religion, in a Life

th.it v/as entirely dedicated to it, and fee wha^:

they can object. I ought to call on all that

Yv'cre fo happy as to know him well, toobferve

h's Temper and Courfe of Life, and charge

them to fum up, and lay together, the many
great and good Things that they faw in him ;

and from thence to remember aKvays to how
vafl a Sublimity the Chriftian Religion can

raife a Mind, that does both throughly

believe it, and is entirely governed by it. I

might here alfo call up the Multitudes, the

vaft Multitudes, of thofe who have been
made both the wifer and the eafier, the bet-

ter and the happier, by his Means ; but that

I might do all this with the more Advantage,
I ought to bring all, at once, into my Me-
mcjry, the many happy Hours that, in a
Courf:: of nine and twenty Years Converfation,

have fallen to my owni'hare, which were very

firequent
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frequent and free for above lialf that Time f-

that have fo often both humbled and raifed

me, by feeing how exalted he was, and, in

that, feeling more fenfibly my own Nothing
andDeprellion, and which have always edified,

and never once, nor in any one Thing, been
uneafy to me. When I remember how mucli
I faw in him, and learned, or, at leaft, might
have learned from him ; when I refletfl on the

Gravity of his very Appearance, the Elevation

of his Thoughts and Difcourfes, the Modefty
of his Temper, and the Humility of his whole
Deportment, which might have ferved to have
forced the bellThoughts, even upon the worfb

Minds ; Vr'hen,! fay, 1 bring all this together

into my Mind, as I form upon it too bright

unldea to be eafily received by fuch as did not

know him, fo 1 am very feniible that I cannot

raife it, equal to the Thoughts of fuch as did..

I am refolved to ufe great Referves ;. and to^

manage a Tendernefs, which, how mucli

foever it may melt me, fhall not carry me
beyond the flricteflMeafures, and I will fludy

to keep as much, v/ithin Bonds, as he lived

beyond them

.

^
v r ^,.^ ;

I WILL fay nothing of the Stem from whicli

be fprang ; that watered Garden, watered

with the Bleffingo and Dew of Heaven, as v/ell

as fed v/ith the bed Portions of tliis Life, that

has produced fo many noble Plants, and has

ftocked the moft Families in thcfe Kingdoms
of
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of any in our Age-, which has fo fignally

felt the EfFeds of tLir iuimble and Chriftian

Motto, God's Providence is my Inheritance. He
was the only Brother of five, that had nqne

of thefe Titles that found high in the World -,

but he procured one to himlelf, which, v.ith-

out derogating from tiie Dignity of Kings,

muft be acknowledged to be beyond their

Prerogative. He had a great and noble

Fortune •, but it was chiefly fo to him, becaufe

he had a great and noble Mind to employ it

to the bed Ufes. He began early to fhew

both a Probity, and a Capacity, that promifed

great Things : And he pafTed through the

youthful Parts of Life, with fo little of the

Youth in him, that, in his Travels, while he

was very young, and wholly the Mafler of

himfelf, he feemed to be out of the Reach
of the Diforders , of that Age, and thofe

Countries through which he paffed. He had

a Modefly and a Purity laid fo deep in his

Nature, that thofe who knew him the earli-

eft, have often told me, that even then nature

feemed entirely fantflified in him. His Piety

received a vafl Increafe, as he often ov/ned

to me, from his Acquaintance with the great

Primate of Ireland., the • never-enough-

admired Ujbir ; who, as he was very parti-

cularly the Friend of the v/hole Family, fo,

feeing fuch Seed and Beginnings in him,

fludicd to cultivate them with due Care. He
fat him chiefly to- liie Study of the Scriptures,

ia
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in their originalLanguages, which he followed

in a CourJe of many Years, with fo great

Exadnefs, he could have quoted all

remarkable pallages very readily in Hebrew ;

and he read the NsW Tefiament fo diligently

in the Greeks that there never occurred to me
an Cccafion to mention any one paiTage of

it, that he did not readily repeat in that Lan-
guage. The Ufe of tliis he continued to the

lad, for he could read it with other Men's
Eyes ; but the Weaknefs of his Sight forced

himtodifufe theotlier, Imce he had none about

him that could read it to him. He had Stu-

died the Scriptures to fo good Purpofe, and

with fo critical a Striclnefs, that iisw iVen,

whofe Profeffion oblige them chiefly *to that

Sort of LearnJTig, have gone beyond him in

it : And he hadi fo great a Regard to that

Sacred Bcok^^ tfeat if any one, in Difcourfe,

had dropped an? Thing that gave him a clear-

er View of any Paffage in it, he received it

with great Pleafure, he examined it accurate -

ly, and, if it ^v2s not uneafy to hirp that of-

fered it, he de&red to have it in Writing.

He had the profoundeil Veneration for the

great G'^d of Htaven and Eart}j\ that 1 "have

ever obferved in any -Perfon. The very-

Name of God was never mentioned, by him^

without a Pai:!fe, and a vifible Stop in his

Difcourfc, in wiiich, one tliac knev,^ !u'm mofl:

particularly above twenty Years, he has told

me, that he was fo exad, that he does not

remember
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remember to have obferved him once to fail

in it. •
' • .'

-
' ^ ' '

'

.
.

' '. •

;/

Hb was mofl conflant and ferious In his

fecret Addrefles to God ; and indeed, 'it

appeared to thofe, who converfed mod with

him in his Enquiries into Nature, that his

main Defign in that, on which, as he had

his own Eye moil confiantly, fo he took

care to put others often in Mind of it, was

to raife, in himfelf, and others, vafter

Thoughts of the Greatnefs and Glory, and

of the Wifdom and Goodnefs of God, This

was fo deep in his Thoughts, th;it he con-

cKides the Article of his IVilU which relates

to that iHuflrious Body, the Royal Society,

in thefe Words, Wiflmig thc;n alfo a happy

Succefs hi their laudable Jttempts, -to difcover

the true Nature cf the IVcrki of God •, a7id
.

praying, that they ^ and ^^U other Searchers inio

PhyficalTruihs, may cordially refer their At-

tainments to the Glory 0'' the Great Author of

Nature, and to the Comfort of Mankind. As
he was a very devout Woriiiipper of God, fo

he was a no lefs devout Chriilian. " Ke had

podeffed himfelf witK fuch ah amiable View
of that Holy ReHgion, feparated from either

fuperfhitious Practices, or the Sournefs ot

Parties, that, ashe was fully pcrfuaded of the

Truth of ft, and, indeed,' wholly pofieiTed

^vith it, fo he rejoiced 'in every Difcovery

• that Nature furnitlied .hinri v/ith, to illuftrate

it, or t;ike off the O'ojeC'tions aga'infl: any

Part
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Part of it. He always confidered it as a

Syilem of Trutiiis, which ought to purify the

Hearts, and goTern the Lives of thofe who

profefs it -, he kved no Pradice that feemed

to lefTen that, mv any Nicety that occafioned

Divifions amon^ Chriftians. He thought

pure and difinmereiled Chriftianity was fo

bright and fo gbrious a Thing, that he was

much troubled as the Difputes and Divifions

which had arifm about foms leffer Matters,

while the Great, and the mod Important, as

well as the mdfc univerfally acknowledged

Truths, were, !)y all Sides, almoft as gene-

rally negledled ss they were confefTed.
^

He
had therefore d^figned, tho' fome Accidents

did, upon great Confiderations, divert him-

from fettling it during his Life, but not trom

ordering it by lis Will, that a liberal Provi-

fion fhould be made for one, who fhould,

in a very few wll-digefted Sermons, evei7

Year, fet forth the Truth of the Chriflian

Religion in general, v/ithout defcending to

the Subdivifioni amongft Chriflians, and

who fhould be changed every third Year,

that fo this neble Study and Employment

might pafs thro^h many Hands ; by which

Means many m.ight become Mafters of the

Argument. He was at the Charge of die

Tranflation and Impreflion of the Ncvv Tef-

tam^nt into the Ualyc.n Language, which he

fcnt over ail the Eajl- Indies. He gave a no-

ble Reward to Iiim that tranflated GrotiuS^

incomparable
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incomparable Book of the Truth of the Chrif-

tian Religicn into Jrabick, and was at the

Charge ofa whole Imprellion, which he took

Care to order to be fcattered in all the Coun-

tries where that Language is iinderftood. He
was refolved to have carried on the Imprefli-

on of the New Teftament in the Turkifb

Language, but the Company thought it be-

came them to be the Doers of it, and fo fuf-

fered him only to give a large Share towards

it. He was at fevcn hundred Pounds Charge

in the Edition of the Lifh Bible, which he or-

dered to be diftributed in Ireland; and he

contributed libersHv, both to the Impreflions

of the PFelfb Bible, 'and of the Irifh Bible, for

Scotland. He gave, during his Life, three

hundred Pounds to advance the Defign ofpro-

pagating the Chriftian Religion in America >

and as foon as he heard that the Eaji-India

Company were entertaining Proportions for

the like Defign in the £3/?, he prefently fent

a hundred Pounds for a Beginning and an

Example, but intended to carry it much fur-

ther, when it fhould be fet. on Foot to Pur-

pofe. Thus was his Zeal lively and efledual

in the grcatefl: and trueft Concerns of Religi-

on ; but he avoided to enter far into the un-

happy Breaches that have fo long weakened,
as well as diftraded Chrldianity, any other-

wife iliai) to have a great Averfion to all thofe

Opinions and Pradices, that feemed to him
to deflroy Morality and Charity. He had a

moH:
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mofl particular Zeal againfl all Severities and

Perfecutions upon the Account of Religion.

I have f:2ldom obferved him to fpeak with

more Heat and Indignation, than when that

came in his Way. He did throughly agree

with the Doctrines of our Church, and con-

form to our Worfhip ; and he approved of

the main of our Conftitution, but he much
lamented fome Abufes that he thought re-

mained ftill among us. 1 le gave eminent

Inflances of his Value for the Clergy ; two of

thefe I fhallonly mention. When he under-

ftood what a Share he had in Impropriations,

he ordered vei^ large Gifts to be made to

the Incumbents in thofe Parifhes, and to the

Widows of flich as had died before he had

refolved on this Charity. The Sums that, as

I have been informed, by one that was con-

cerned in two Didributions that were made,

amounted, upon thofe two Occafions to near

fix hundred Founds ; and another very libe-

ral one is ordered alfo by his Will, but in an

indefinite Sum, 1 fuppofe by Reafon of the pre-

fent Condition of Eftates in Ireland ; foplen-

.tifully did he fupply thofe who ferved at the

Altar, out of that which was once devoted

to it, dio' it be nov/ converted to a temporal

Ellate. Another Inftance of his Senfe of the

Sacred Funcftions went much deeper. Soon

after the Reiloration, in tiie Year Sixty, the

great Minifter * of that Time, preiTed him,

* Earl of Shaftejlury.

both
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both by himfelf, and by another, who was

then likewife in a high Poft, to enter into

Orders : He did it not meerly out of a Refpecft

to him and his Family, but chiefly out of his

Regard to the Ckirch, that he thought would

receive a great Strengthening, as well as a

powerful Example, from one, who, if he

once entered into Koly Orders, would be

quickly at the Top. This, he told me, made
fome Imprellions on him. His Mind was,

even then, at thiee and thirty, fo entirely dif-

engaged from all the Projedls and Concerns

of this World, tliat, as'the Profped of Dig-

nity in the Church, could not. move him
much, fo the Probabilities of his doing Gooc|

in it, was much the (Ironger Motive. Twq
Things determined him againft it ; one v/as,

That his having no ether Interefts, with Re^
lation to Religioj?, befides thofe of faving his

own Soul, gave him, as he thought, a more
unfufpectcd Autliority in v/riting or acting on
that Side : He knew the prophane Crew for^

tified themfelves. againft all that v/as faid, by
Men of our Profeffion, v;ith this, That it

was their Trade,, and that they were paid for

it : He hoped dierefore, that he might have

the more Influence, tlie lefs he fhared in the

Patrimony of tlie Church. : But his main
Reafon v/as, that he had fo high a Senfe of the

Obligations of che Paftoral Care ; and of
fuch as v/atched over thofe Souls, which

ChriJI piirchaftd wiih his civn Blood, and for

which
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which they mud give an Account, at the laft

and great Da}', that he durll not undertake
it, elpecially, not having felt, within him-
felf, an iwivard Motion to it by the Holy Ghojl ;

and the Hrfl Qneilion that is put to thofe who
come to be initiated into the Service of the

Church, relating to that Motion^ he who had
not felt it, thought he durfl: not make the Step,

left, otherwlfe, he fnould have hed to the

Holy Ghoft •, fo folemnly and ferioufly did

he judge of facred Matters. He was con-

ftant to the Church, and went to no fepara-

ted Afiemblies, how charitably foever he

might think of their Perfons, and how plen-

tifully foever he might have relieved their ne-

ceflities. He loved no narrovv Thoughts, nor

low or fuperftitious Opinions in Religion,

and therefore, as he did not Ihut himfelf up
within a party, fo neither did he fhut any

Party out from him. He had brought his

Mind to fuch s Freedom, that he was not

apt to be impofed on ; and his Modefty was

fuch, that he did not diclate to others ; hue

propofed his own Senfe, with a due and de-

cent Diftruft, and v;as ever very ready to

hearken to v/hat was fuggefted to him by o-

thers. When he differed from any, he ex-

prefled himfelf ;n fo humble, and fo obliging

•a Way, that he never treated Things, or

Perfons, with neglecl; and I never heard

that he offended any one Perfon in his v/hoie

Life, by any Part of his Deportment \ for if

at
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at any Time he faw Caufe to fpeak roundly

to any, it was never in Paffion, or with any

reproachful or indecent Exprellions. And as

he was careful to give thofe, who converfed

with him, no Caufeor Colour for Difpleafure,

fo he was yet mcare careful of thofe, who
were abfent, never to fpeak ill of any, in

which he was the cxadeft Man I ever knew.

If the Difcourfe tunned to be hard on any, he

was prefently filent; and if the Subjed was

too long dwelt on, lie v/ould at" lall interpofe,

and, between Reproof and Raillery, divert

He v/as exaflly civil, rather to Ceremony ;

and tho' he felt hik Eafinefs of Accefs, and

the Defires of ma^y, all Grangers in parti-

cular, to be raudk with hi.m, made great

Waftes on his Ticae -, yet, as he was fevere

in that, not to be denied, when he was at

home, fo, he faid,, he knew the Heart of a

Stranger, and hov much eafed his own had
been, while Trarelling, if admitted to the

Converfation of tbafe he defiredto fee ; there-

fore he thought fe Obligation to Strangers

v.-as more than bsre Civility ^ it was a piece

of religious Charity to him.

He had, for alanoft forty Years, laboured
under fuch a Fedhlenefs of Body, and fuch

Lov/nefs of Strength and Spirits, that it will

appear a furprifin^ Thing to im agine, how
it
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it v/as poffible for him to read, to meditate, tci

try Experiments, and to write as he did. He
bore all hislnnrmities, and fome fharp pains,

with the Decency. and Submiflionthat became
a Chriftian and a Philofopher. He had about

him all that unafifeded Negle<fl of" Pomp in

Cloaths, Lodging, Furniture, and Fquipage,

which asireed \vith his prave and ferious cour(e

of Life, He was advifed to a very ungrate-

ful Simplicity of Diet ; which, by all Appear-
ance, was that vvhich preferved him fo long

beyond all Men's Expectation ; this he ob-

ferved fo ftrictiy, that in a Courfe of above

thirty Years, he neither eat nor drank to gra-

tify the Varieties of Appetite, but merely to

fupport Nature ; and was fo regular in it,

that he never once tranfgrefled the Rule,

Meafure, and Kind, that was prefcribed him.

He had a Feeblenefs in his Sight ; his Eyes

were fo well uisd by him, that it- would be

eafily imagined he v/as very tender of them,

and very apprehenfive of fuch Diflempers as

might affedl them. He did alfo imagine,

that if Sicknels obliged him to lie long a-bed,

it riiight raife the Fains of the Stone in him

to a Degree thatVas above his weak Strength

to bear ; fo that he feared that his laft Mi-

nutes might be too hard for him -, and this was

the Root of all the Caution and Apprehen-

fion that he was obferved to live in : But as

to Life itfelf, he had tlie jufl: fndiflerence to

it, and the Wcarinefs of it, that became fo

true
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true a Chrlflian: I mention thefe the rather,

tliat I may have Occafion to Ihew the Good-

nefsof God to him, in the two Things that

he feared i
for his Sight began not to grow

dim above four hours before he died; and when
Death came upon him, he had not been above

three Hours in Bed, before it made an end

of him, with fo little Uneafinefs, that it was

plain the Light went out, meerly for v/ant

of Oil to maintain ihe Flame.

But I have looked fo eady to this Conclu-

fion of his Life, yet before I can come at it,

1 find there is dill much in my Way. His
Charity to thofe that were in Want, and his

Bounty to all learaed IVIen that v/ere put to

wreftle with DiSiculties, were fo very ex-

traordinary, and fomany did partake of them,
that 1 may fp?nd alittleTime on this Article.

Great Sums went eafily from him, without
the Partialities of Ssd, Country, or Relations;

For he confidered himfelf as a part of the

human Nature, and as a Debtor to the whole
Kace of Men. He took Care to do this fo

fecretly, that even ahofe who knew all his o-
ther Concerns, coald never find out what he
did that Way ; aad, indeed, he was fo flrift

to our Saviour's Precept, that, except the

Perfons themfelvss, or fome one whom he
trufted to convey it to them, no body ever
knew how that ^eat Share of his Eftate,
v/hich went away ibvifibly, was diftributed \

• ' G cyen
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even he himfclf kept no Account of it, for
that, he thought, might fall into other Hands.
I fpeak upon full knowledge on this Article,

becaufe I had the Honour to be often made
Ufe of by hiniin it. If thofe that have fled hi-

ther from thePerfecutions of /^f-(3?;r(?, or from
the Calamities of Ireland, feel a fenfible Sink-
ing of their fecret fupplies, with which they

were often furitifhed, tvithout knowing frorn

whence they came, they will conclude, that

they have lofl, not only a Purfe, but an
Eftatethat wentfo very liberally among them,
that I have reafon to fay, that, for fome
Years, his Charity went beyond a thoufand
Pounds a Year.

Here I thought to have gone to another

Head, but theRelation he had both in Nature
srnd Grace, iniiving and dying, inFriendfhip,

and a Likentfs of Soul to another Perfon,

forces me, for a little while, to change my
Subje(5b. I have been reftrained from it by
fome of her Relations, but fince 1 was not fo

by herfelf, I mufl give a little Vent to Na-
ture and to Friendfhip ; to a long Acquaint'

iance and a vafc Efteem. His Sifter and he,

*' were pleafant in their Lives, and in their

Death they were not divided ; for as he lived

with her aboYe forty Years, fo he did not

out live her above a Week. Both died from
the fame Caufc, Nature being quite fpent in

both. She lived the longed on the publick

Scene :



L'iU
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Scene : ihe made the greateft Figure in all

the Revolutions of thefe Kingdoms for above

fifty Years, of any Woman of our Age:
She employed it alj for doing Good to others

in which fhe laid out her Time, her Interefl:,

and her Eftate, \\ith the greatefl: Zeal, and

the mod Succefs, that 1 have ever known.
She was indefatigable, as well as dextrous, in

it ; and as her great Underftanding, and the

vaft Efteem fhe was in, made all Perfons, in

their feveral Turns of Greatnefs, defire and
value her Friendfnip ; fo fhe gave herfeif a

clear Title to employ her Intereft with them
for the Service of others, by this, that fhe .

never made any Ufe of it to any End or De-
fign of her own ; fhe was contented with

what fhe had ; and, though fhe was twice

flripped of it, Jke never moved on her own
Account, but w£s the general IntercefTor ror

all Perfons of Merit, or in Want: Thi had
in her the better Grace,* and was both more
Chriftian and snore effedtual, becaufe it

y/as not limitexf within any narrow Com-
pafs of Parties or Relations. When any
Party was dowiL, flie had Credit and Zeal
enough to ferve them ; and fhe employed
that fo effedluaJly, that in the next Turn-,
fhe had a new 5tock of Credit, v.hich fhe
laid out wholly k\ that Labour of Love, in
vyhich fhe fpent her Life •, and tho' fome par-
ticular Opinions might fhut her up in a di-

vided Communi'&nj yet her Soul was never of
G 2 a Party :
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a Party : flie divided her Charities and friend-

lliips, both her Efteem, as well as her Boun-
ty, with the trueft Regard to Merit, and her
own Obligations, without any Difference

made upon the Account of Opinion.

She had, with a vaft Reach both of know-
Jedge and Apprehenfions, an univerfal Affa-

bility and eafinefs of Accefs, a Humility that

defcended to the meaneft Perfons and Con-
cerns, an obliging Kindnefs, and Readinefs to

advife thofe who had no Occafion for any
further Affiftance from her ; and with all

thefe, and many more, excellent qualifies, fhe

had the deepefi: Senfe of Religion, and the

moft conftant turning of her thoughts and
Difcourfes that Way, that has been, perhaps,

in our Age. Such a Sifter became fuch a

Brother •, and it was but fuitable to both their

Chara(flers, that they fhould have improved
the Relation, under which they were born, to

the more exalted and endearing one of Friend.

At any Time ?. Nation may very ill fpare one
fuch ; but for both to go at once, and at

fuch a Time, is too melancholy a Thought

:

And notwithftanding the Decline of their

Age, and the. NVafte of their Strength, yet it

has too much of Cloud in it, to bear the being

jono; dwelt on.
"t:>

Thus are feen, in a very few Hints, the

feveral Soru and Inftances of Goodnefs that

appeared
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appeared in this Life, which has now its Pe-

riod -, that which gives Value and Luftre to

them all was, that whatever he might be in

the Sight of Men, how pure and fpotlefs fo-

ever, thofe, who knew him the beft, have

reafon to conclude, that he was much more

fo in the Sight of God, for they had ofcen

Occafions todifcovernew indancesof Good-

nefs in him •, and no fecret ill Inclinations did.

at any Time fhew themfelves. He afFec^ted

nothing that was foUmn or fupercilious : He
ufed no Methods to make multitudes run af-

ter him, or depend upon him. It never ap-

peared that there was any thing hid, under all

this appearance of Goodnefs, that was not

truly fo. He hid both his Piety and Charity-

all he could. He lived in the due Methods
of Civility, and would never alTume the Au-
thority which allihe World was ready to pay
him. He fpoke of the Government, even
in Times which he diQiked, and upon Occa-
fions which he fparcd not to coRdemn, v>'ith

an Exaclnefs of Refped. He allowed him-
fclf a great deal of decent Chearfulnefs, fo
that he had nothing of the Morofenefs, to
which Philofopliers think they have fome
Right; nor of tlie affeclations, which Men of
an extraordinary Pitch of Devotion go into,

fornetimes, without being well aware of them.
He was, in a Word, plainly and finccrely
in the Hghc of God, as well as in the Viev/ of
Men, a goU Man, even one of a 'Thoufand.

G 3 That
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• That, which comes next to be confidered,

is the Share, that ih\s good Man had in thofc

Gifts of God J JVifdom^ Knon ledge^ mid Joy.

If I fhould fpeak of hefe, with the Copiouf-

nefs which the Subjc6t affords, I fhould be too

prolix; 1 ^^ ill therefore name Things which
may only be enlarged on more fully another

Way. He had too unblemifhed a Candour
to be capable of thofe Arts and Praiftices,

that a falfe and deceitful World may call

JVifdom. He coald neither lie nor equivocate,

but he could well be filent, and by pra(5liring

that much, he covered himfelf upon many
uneafy OccafioEs. He made true Judgments
of Men and Tilings. His Advices and O-
pinions were f&Iid and found ; and if Cau-

tion and Modefty gave too ftrong a Biafs^

his invention was fruitful to fuggefl good ex-

pedients. He had great Notions of v/hac^

human Nature might be brought to •, but

fince he fawMankind was not capable of them,

he withdrew himfelf early from Affairs and

Courts, notwitSiftanding the Diflinftion with

which he was always treated by two fucceed-

ing Princes *. But he had the Principles of

an EngliJJjman, as well as of a Proteftant, too

deep in him to be corrupted or cheated out

of them ; and, in thefe, he fludied to for-

tify all that coTLverfed much with him. He
had a very pajcicular Sagacity in obferving

what Men wcire fit for •, and hdd fo vafl a

--, *'Kipg Chf.rhs aaidKing Ja7Kei 11.

3^ /r

.

. . Scheme
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Scheme of different Performances, that he

could foon furniih every Man with,Work
that had leafure and Capacity for it ; and, as

foon as he faw him engaged in it, then a hand-

feme Prefent was made to enable him to go on

with it

-His Knowledge was of fo vafl an extent,

that if it were not for the Variety of Vouchers

in their feveral Sorts, I fliould be afraid to

fay all I know. He carried the Study of the

Hebrevj very far inco the Rabbinical Writings,

and the other Orkfital Languages. He had

read fo much of the Fathers, that he had

formed out of it a clear Judgment of all

the eminent Ones. He had read a vafl: deal

on the Scriptures,, and had gone very nicely

through the whok Controverfies of Religion

;

and was a true Maflier in the whole Body of

Divinity. He run' the whole Compafs of the

Mathematical Sciences ; and though he did not

fct himfelf to fpring new Game, yet he knew
even the abfl:rufefl: Parts of Geometry. Geo-
graphy, in the feveral Parts of it that related

. to Navigation, or Travelling •, Hiftory, and
Books of Travels, were his Diverfions,
He went very nkely through all the Parts of
Phyfick, only die Tendernefs of his Na-
ture made him kfs able to endure the Exa6t-
nefs of Anatorofcal DiiTeflions, efpecially of
living Animals, Eho' he knew thefe to be the
nioa inftructing : But for the HiRory of
Nature, ancient and modern, of the Pro-

G 4 du(5tions
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dudions of all Countries, of the Virtues and
Improvements of Plants, of Oars and Mi-
nera.1s, and all the Varieties that are in them
in different Climates : He was, by much, by
very much, the readieft and the perfedteft

] ever knew, in the greateft Compafs, and
with the trueft Exadlnefs. This put him in

the Vvay of making all that vaft Variety of
Experiments, beyond any Man, as far as we
know, that ever lived. And in thefe, as he
made a great Progrefs in new Difcoveries, fo

he ufed fo nice a ftriflnefs, and delivered

them with fo fcrupulous a Truth, that all,

who have examined them, have found how
fafely the World may depend upon them. But
his peculiar and favourite Study was Chy-
miftry ; in which he engaged with none of
thofe ravenous and ambitious Defigns, that

draw many into them. His Defign was
only to find out Nature, to fee into what
Principles Thir.gs might be refolved, and of
.what they were compounded, and to prepare

good Medicaments for the Bodies of Men.
He fpent neither his Time nor Fortune upon
-the vain purfuits of high promifes and Pre-

tenfions. He always kept himfelf within

the Compafs that his Eftate might well bear ;

and as he made Chymiftry much tiie better

for his dealing in it, fo he never made him- •

felf either the worfe or the poorer for it."

It v/as a Charity to others, as well as an En-
tertainment



i:.:i
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tertainment to himfelf •, for the Produce of

it was diftribnted by his Sifter, and others, in-

to vvhofeHands he put it. 1 will "not here amufe

you with a Lift of his aftoniihing Know-

ledge, or of his great Performances this Way.
They are highly valued all the World over,

and his Name is ever/ where mentioned with

mod particular Charailers of RefpeA. I.

will conclude this Article with the Remark,
in v/hich I appeal to all competent Judges^

that few Men (if any; have been known to

have made fo great a Compafs, and to have

been fo exad in all the Parts of it as he was^

As for- Joy, he had, indeed, nothing of

Frolick and Levity in him, he had no Relifli

for the idle and extravagant madnefs of the

men of pleafure \ he did not wafle his time
nor difTipate his Spirits into foolifh Mirth, but
"he pofTcded his o'-vn Soul in Patience, full of
tliat folid Joy v/hich his Goodnefs, as well

as his Knowledge, afforded him : He
wha had neither Defigns nor PafTions, was
capable of little Trouble from any Concerns
of his own : He had about him all the Ten-
dernefs of Good Nature, as well as. all the

Softnefs of Friend fhip •, thefe gave him a
large Share of other Men's Concerns ; for
he had a quick Ssnfe of the Miferies of Man-
kind. He had alfo a feeble Body, which

M . G 5. needed
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needed 'to be looked to the more, becaufe his.

Mind went fafter than his Body could keep

Pace with it ; yet his great Thoughts of

God, and his Contemplation of his Works,,

were to him Sources of Joy, which could ne-

ver be exhaufted. The Ser.fe of his own Inte-

oritv, and of theGood he found it did, afford-

ed him the trutft of all pleafures, fmce they

gave him the certain profpedt of that Fullnefs.

of 7o>",in the fight of whi.h he lived fo long

and in the poffelTion of which he nov/ lives,

arid fhali live forever-, and this fpent and ex-

haufted Body fhall then put on a new Form,

and be made a fit Dwelling for that pure and

exalted Mind in the final Reflitution. Thus

far Bifhop ^/.'r;;f^

"

I Shall now give my Reader an extraft

from hi;: 'aR Will and Teftament, wherein he

has appointed an ar^nual Sallary for preach^

inf^ Eight Sermons in the Year for the de-

fence of the Chriftian Religion, taken from

the R EG 1ST R V of the Prerogative Court, of Can-^

Urhury^ as follows.

"Whereas I have an Intention to fet-

tie in my Life Time, the Sum of Fifty

Founds fer Annum for ever, or, at lead, for

a confiderable Kumber of Years, to be for

;in annual Sallary for fome learned Divine,

cr preaching Minifter, from Time to Time

i>o. biieleded,^ and. Refident within the CHy~

off
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'of London!, or Circuit of the Bills of Mortali-

ty, v.'ho fhall be enjoined to perform the

Offices following, viz.

To" preach eight Sermons in the Year, for

proving the Chrijlmn Religion, againft notori-

ous infidels, "j/z. Atheijls, Tbeifls, Pagans, Jews,

and Miihometans, not defcending lower to any

Omtroverfies that are among Chriflians them-

felves : Thefe Lf.ctures to be on the firfb

Monday of the refpecflive Months of January

y

February, March, April, May, September, Oc-

tobtr, No^vernher, in fuch Church as my
Truftees herein named fhall from Time tO'

Time appoint, to be affifting to all Companies,

and encouraging of them in any Under-
takings for p'cpagating the Chrijlian Religion

to Foreign Farts ; to be ready to fatisfy fuch

real Scruples as any may have concerning

thofe Matters ; and to anfwer fuch new Ob~
jeHions or Difficulties, as may be ftarted, to

which good Anfwers have not yet been made.

And whereas I have not yet met with a:

convenient Purchafe of Lands of Inheritance

for accomplifhing fuch my Intention, I do'

therefore Will and Ordain fin cafe it fhall

.

pleafe God to take me hence before fuch Set-

tlement be made) that all that my Meffuage
or Dwelling Houfe in St. Michael, Croc^^i
hane, London, which I hold by Leafe for a

certain Number of Years yet to come, fhall
^ " ~

' fiand
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(land and be charged, during the remainder
of fuch Term as ihall be to come and unex-
pired, at the Time of my Deceafe, with the

Payment of the clear yearly Rent and Pro-
-iits that jTiall from Time to Time be m.ade

-thereof (Ground-Rent, Taxes, and necef-

fary Reparations being firft to be deducted}

4o be paid to fuch learned Divine, or preach-

ing Minifter, for the Time being, by quar-

terly Payments \ that is to fay, at M^dfunmer^

Mkhadnw.fs^ Cbrifimafs^ and Lady Day ; the

firft Payment to begin at fuch of the faid

Feafls as fhall firft happen next after my De-
ceafe i and fhall be made to fuch learned Di-

vine, or preaching Minifler, as iTirJl be in

that Employment at the Time of my Death,

during his Continuance therein: And I Will,

that after my Death, Sir John Rotberkam^ Ser-

jeant at Law, Sir Henry Ajhiirji of London^

Knight and Baronet, ^hcmasTenifoi^'DodiOY in

Divinity, and Jd'n Evelyn^ Senior, Efq^ and

the Survivors, or Survivor, of them, and'

fuch Perfon or Perfons as the Survivor of

them Ihall appobt to fucceed in the follow-

ing Truft, fhall have the Eledtion and No-
mination of fuch Ledurer ; and alfo fhall and

mayconflirute and appoint him for anyTerm,

not exceeding three Years ; and at the End of

fuch Term, fhall make a new Eledion and

Appointment of the fame, or of any other

learned Miniftei. of tlie Goljpel, reliding

. ^'; '..: '-A ji .'•.';. :- ..
:'> -i ;• •

- •^-Y/ithioj
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within the City of Lz7.'/(^(5«, and extent of the

Bills of Mortality, at their Difcretions.'

The Great Mr, Boyle lad mentioned, had

the Pleafure to forefee, and the judgment to

foretell That the Honour and Reputation of

his Family would in all Probability, be kept

up by hk Nephews, of whom we proceed to

give an Account. "

The Honourable //^wry J^cj/c", E(q; who
was created Lord Carkton in the Year 1714,
was the youngefl Son o^ Charles Lord Cliffords

He was naturally endowed with great Pru-
dence^ and a vjinnir^ Addrefs. Being eleded
aMember of the£';/^/?^Houfe of Commons,
he foon dillingujlbed himfelf fo much in that

Aflembly, that he was made Chancellor of
the Exchequer by King IVilh'am^ and was
much in favoiji' with that Prince. He
continued -in thisPofl till the 12th o( February^

1 707-8 ; at which Time he was made one of
the Principal Secretaries of State by the late

Queen. He v;as confequently one of the

Miniftry, when the Reputation of England
was carried to fo great a Height, and when
fhe obtained fo many fignal Advantages over
her Enemies,

Soon after the Eattre of Blenheim^ Mr.-
£o)k^ then Chaii-i;elior ofthe Exchequer, was
cntrcat5_d by tlie Lord Godolijhin^ to go to Mr.

" "
- '

. Jddifofly
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Addifon^ and define him to write fomething
that might tranfmit the Memory of that glo-

rious Vicloryto Poflerity.

As I beHeve this Stor}' is not commonly
known, and as I think it does Honour to

the late Lord Halifax^ (whofe Memory I

mufl: ever love and refped,) I fliall lay it be-

fore my Readers.

' Upon the Arrival of the News of the Vic-

tory of Blenheim^ the Lord Treafurer Godol-

pbin^ in the Fiillnefs of his Joy, meeting
with the late Lord Halifax^ told him, // icas^

pity the Memory zffuch a Fiflory Jhoidd be ever

forgot. He added, That be ivas pretty fur

e

bis LordJJjip^ wh was fo didinguifjed a Patro'/i

of Men of Lesters, mitji knoiv fme PerfoUy

iDhofe Pen was Dipable of doing Juflice to the

Afiion. My Lord Halifax replied, Tiiat he

^id indeed know fuch a Perfon \ hut would not

dejire him to writg upon the Subjedl his Lordfjip-

bad mentioned. The Lord Treafurer entreat-

ing to know the Reafon of fo unkind a Re-
folution, Lord Halifax briflcly told him, that

^e had long wkh hidignation ohfervedy that

•while too manyTce)\i <7;/^ Blockheads were main--

tained in their Pride and Luxury, at the Ex-

fence of the Publick, fach Men as were really

an Honmir to iheir Country, and to the Age
they lived in, werefjamcfully fiffered to languifh

in Obfurity ;; Tltatj for his cwn Pc.rij be would

fi^ver
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never defire any Genthman of Farts and Learn-

ing to employ his lime in celebrating a Miniflry^

who had neither the Juftiee or Generofity to

maki it worth his while. The Lord Trea-

furer calmly replied, That he would feriou/ly

coJifider ofwhat his LordJJjip had /aid., and eyi-

deavour to give no Occafionfcrfiich Reproaches^

for the future ; hut that in the prefent Cafe., he-

took it upon himfelf /(? prornife., That any Gentle-

man whom his Lordfljip fhould name to him as a

Perfon capable of cclehrati'ng the late Action,.

Jhouldfind it worth his while to exert bis Genius

on that SubjeH. The Lord Halifax^ upon
this Encouragement, named Mr. Addifon ;.

butinfifted that the Lord Treafurer himfelf

fhould fend to him. His Lordfhip promifed

to do fo ; and accordingly defired Mr. Boyle

to go to him. Mr. Addifon, who was at

that Time but indifferently Lodged, was fur-

prized the next Morning with a Vifit from
the Chancellor of the Exchequer ; who, after

having acquainted him with his Bufmefs, ad-

ded, That the Lord Treafurer, to encourage

him to enter, upon his Subjecfl, had already

made him one ofthe Commiflioners of Appeals,,
but entreated him to look upon that Pofl, only as

an Earnefl of fmnething more conftderable. In

ftiort, the Chancellor faid fo many obliging

Things, and in fo graceful a Manner, as gave
Mr. Addifon the utmofl Spirit and Encourage-
went to begin that Poem, which he afterwards

pubMied^ and entitled,, 'tbs Campaign :. A
._. '"

^
' ' Poem
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Poem equal to the Aclion it celebrates; and
in wiiich that Prefence of Mind., for which the

late Duke of Marlhroiigh was fo remarkable

in a Day of £a!ik, is illuflirated by a nobler

Simile than any to be found in Homer or f^ir-

giL The Lord Treafurer kept the Promife

he had made by iMr. Boyle ; and Mr. Addi-

fon. Coon after the Publication of his Poem, .

was preferred to a confiJerable Poll.

Upon his late Majefly's AccefTion to the

Crown, in the Year 17 14, Mr. Boyle was.

created Lord Geirle^on, and was foon after

made Lord FrsQdeat of the Council. He
died a Batchclor on the 14th of Ahrcb

1724-5. His Death was perhaps a mucli

greater I«fs to his Country, than was gene-

rally conceived ;, for I have the flrongefl

Reafons to fay, That he had formed afcheme,

which he was not without Hopes of putting

in Execution, and which had it taken effe(5t,

would havePrevented feveralCalamities which,

this Nation has ktely tclL

Hls bemg lor^ conver(ant in publick af-

fairs, had given Mm great Knov/Iedge in Bu-

Cnefs : He frequently fpoke in the Houfe of

Commons ; and: though many there were

more Eloquent than himfelf, I have heard it

aflerted by very good Judges,. That the late-

Lord CarletoH was never once known to fay

an impvdent Tliii:ig in a publick Debaic, or
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\bhurt the Caufe he engaged in : And I have

heard the fame Perfons add, Tliat this was

more than they could fay of any one Speaker

befides himfelf in the whole Houfe.

Having taken notice of Five Boj/ks^ more

eminent Men than perhaps any other Family

in Greal Britain has produced within the fame

Number of Years, I proceed to fay fome-

thing of the late Lord Orrery.

Charles, late Earl of O/m^, was born in

Augujl in the Yesr 1676. He was Grand-

fon to Roger Earl di Orrery, fo often mention-

ed, and fecond Son to Roger Earl of Orrery^

an amiable good-natured Nobleman, whofe

Parts placed him neither helovj nor above the

Generality of Mankind. He was of a very

ferious and contemplative Difpofition, one,

who loved Retirement, and never inclined to

enter into any of liie Scenes of bufy Life. He
married the Lady Mary, Daughter to Rich-

ard, Earl o^DorjiL, by v/hom he had two Sons,

Lionel and Charh-, and one Daughter. Upon
his Death, die Honour and Eftatecame to his

eldeft Son, Lioml : This Gentleman was a

pleafant Companion, drank haid, and died

v/lthout Illue OB the 23d of Auguji, 1703.
Charles, late Earl of Orrery, received his aca-

demical Educatkn at Cbrift Church in Oxford,
and had for hii Tutors Dr. Atterhury, the

JateRifliop oiRopieJier, and the Reverend. Dr.-

Jr:cnd. I have been afTured by an honour-

able
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able Perfon, who was his Fellow Pupil, and

lived ever afterwards in great Intimacy v/ith

him, that he applied himfelf Co clofely to his

Studies, as made all his Friends apprehend

that he would injure his Conftitution, which

was none of the llrongefl : Their Remon-
flrances to him upon this Occafion had no
Effed. Dr. Aldrich^ the Head of that Learn-

ed Society, of which Mr. Boyle was a Mem-
ber, obferving his uncommon Application

and Thiift after Learning, conceived a very

particular Efteem for him, and drew up for

his Ufe tliat Compendium of Logick^ which is

now read at Chrijl Churchy and in which he-

calls him, Mapium cedis ifioflraOrnafnentum,

^he great Omatnent of our College.

Tnt firft Thing he publifhed, while he

was a Student at Chrifi-Church, was a I'ran-

flation of the Life of Lyfnndcr, as it now (lands

in our Englifh Plutarch's Lives.

Dr. Aldrich, the Dean o^ Chrift-Church,-

who was continually putting the Gentlemen

under his Care, upon fuch Works as v/ere a

Credit to the Society, finding the late Lord

Orrery, then Mr. Boyle, was a good Grecian,

defired him to put out a new Edition of the

Epifles of Phalaris. The Dean probably

thought that he could not have pitched upon

any antient /jithor, more likely to infpire a

young Man of Quality with Sentiments agree-

able to his Birth and Fortune.

Mr.
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Mr» Boyle^ v.-ho looked upon a Requefl

from the Head of his Colledge as a fort of

Command, readily fet about the Work that

v/as propofed to him ; upon which, when he

had taken a great deal of Pains, he put out a

very fine Edition of Phalaris, which he de-

dicated to the Dean, and tranflated the Greek

Text into Lftin. HisiL^//« Stile is Cl^/Jtcal 2.nd

Nervous, and has a certain Spirit in it, which

comes extreamly near to the Greek Original.

Towards the End of his Preface, where
he is giving fome Account of the Edition he
jxibhfhed, he has the following Words.

Collatas etiam^ (viz. Epiftolas) curavi uf-

que Cid Epiji. 40. ctim Manufripto in Bihlis-

thecd Regidy ajus rnihi Cop am ulteriorem Bib'

liothccarius pro fingulari jud humanitate nS'

gavit.

I likevjife gave Orders (fays he) to have the

Ep:Jlles collated with the Manufcript in the

King's Library ; but my Collator ivas prevent-
edfrom going beyond the fortieth Epijtle by the

fingular Humanity of the Library-Keeper,
who refufed to let me have the further Ufe of
the Manufcript.

Dr. Bentley^ the King's Library-Keeper,
thought himfclf fo much injured and affront-

ed by the Words lad quoted, that he refolv-

ed
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ed to do himfelf Juftice, and to chailife Mr.
Boyle in Print : About two Years and a half,

therefore, after the Publication of Mr, Boyle s

Editionof P/^^/rtr/j, the Doctor publifhed a

laboured Piece, entitled, A DijJ'ertation upon

the Epiftles of Phalaris. In this DiiTertation

the Docflor denied the Fad relating to him-

felf, which Mr. Boyle had aflerted ; but not

content with this, he attempted to. prove.

That the Edition of Phalaris, publifhed by

Mr. Bo)!e^ was a Faulty and a foolifh one j

though he infinuated at the fame Time, that

had Q.S it was, it was not Mr. Boyle's. He went

ft ill farther : He took upon him to affert.

That the Epiftles which had been afcribcd to

Phalaris for fo many Ages paft \Ntr& fpurious,

and the Production of fome Sophift ; that

they were nothing more than a Fardle ofcom-

mon Places^ and fuch an Heap of infpid life-

lefs Stuff., that ro' Man of Senfe and Learning

would have troubled the World with a new
Edition of them. ,

The Do6\oi*s Differtation gave Occa-

fion to the famous Reply of Mr. Boyle's^

intitled, Dr. Eentley's Dffertation on the

Epijlles of Phalaris examined ; a Book com-

monly known by the Title of 5^//^ ^gairjl

Bentley. The Difpute between thefe two

Gentlemen, v/htther the Epiftles of Phalaris

v/ere Genuine, or not, gave Occafion to fo

many Books and Pamphlets, and has made fo

much
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much Noife in the World, that I believe there

are few Men in England who have net heard

of it. I fhall therefore endeavour to give

fuch of my Readers as do not underftand

Greek, not only a pretty clear Notion of the

iVi7/«r^of this Controverfy, but to lav it be-

fore them in fuch a Light, that they ihall be

no ill Judges of it. In order to this, it is

proper that I fhould make them a little ac-

quainted with the famous Pbalaris, the Siciii-

«« Tyrant.

We are told, That Phalaris was a Native
of AJlypalaa^ a Ciry of Crete ; where, when
he was very yoimg, having made an unfuc-

cefsful Attempt to ufurp the Government,
he was baniflied cut of Crete. He retired

from the Ifland o^ Crete to Azri^entum:. a Ci-

Vj.m Sicily, and foon made himfelf beloved

and refpeded by all th« Inhabitants, Having
an immoderate Ambition, and refolving to

be the firfl Man sn whatever Country he liv-

ed, he perfuaded the Jgrigentines to make
him the Overfeer of their publick Buildings.

In this Pofl he hired a great Number of Mer-
cenaries and Workmen, all fturdy Fellows,

who depended upon him for their Bread. At
the Head of thefe Men, armed mod of them
with their Axes, and other Tools, he fell un-
expeftedly upon the People of Jgrigentum ',

and having killed fuch Citizens as he chiefly

feared would oppofe him, ufurped the Go-
vernment,
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vernment, and reigned, according to Eufc-

hms, eight and twenty Years. ..;...:.

Having acquired his Power by Porce and

Bloody he was obh"ged to maintain himfelf in

it by the fame Methods, and to put a great

Number of People to Death, who were dai-

ly confpiringagainfl him : So that he isre-

prefented, by moil Authors, as a cruel and

bloody Tyrant. They confefs themfelves,

however, not a litde pleafed with his Beha-

viour upon the following Occafion.

Perillus, a celebrated ^/>??f»zV» Statuary,

bad prefented him with feveral Pieces of his

Woikmanfnip, and received a noble Reward
for each of them. At laft, he brought him a

Bull made of Brafs, and fomewhat bigger

than the Life, When the Tyrant had high-

ly applauded ili'e Workmanfliip of this Sta-

tue, Perilius tcid him, That ^^ did not asyet

know halfthe Falue ofit : Having fpoke thus,

he opened a Door in the Side of it, and Ihew-

ed the Tyrant that it was hollow, and big

enough to coniiain a Man. He added, That

if a Man was fcutup in it, and a gentle Fire

kindled under it, the Groans, which fo ex-

quifite a Torture v/ould force from the dy-

ing Wretch, would be fo modulated by a

fmall Pipe, that they would exadly refemble

the Bellowing (di a Bull. Phaltiris furprized

sit fo inhuman sn Invention, imraediately or-

dered
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dered his Guards to make the firfl Experi-

ment upon the Statuary himfelf ; which was

done accordingly.

All Greece was pleafed at the Relation of

this Story ; and Phalaris was univerfully ap-

plauded for (o exemplary a Piece of Juftice :

Tzefz€s goes fo far, as to compliment him
with the Name of Anjlides upon this Occor

fion.

It appears, from the Accounts we have of

Phalatis, That iite was a Man of vaft Abili-

ties, great perfoiial Courage, and a noble

Soul : That he was a moft excellent Friend,

as well as a moftacflive Enemy. His Gene-

rofity to Men of real Merit and Learning,

was without Bounds : So great was his Eftecm
and Affediion for llich Men, that their oppof-

ing him in th§ moft violent Manner, could

not induce him to buri them, when he had
them in his Powrf. Ambition (a Difeafe which

has tainted the mobleft Minds) feems to have

been his.only Faulk ; yet in Mitigation even of
this Fault, his i^etions almoft demonftrate

what he himfelf a/ferts, namely, That he on-

ly, aimed at Vombiion, that he might have it

in his Power to enrich and do good to Men
^[realM^orth. When fuch Men accepted
his generous Offers, he always looked upon
himfelf as the Perfon obliged. The many
.Gonfpiracies formed.againft him, forced him,

though
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though much againft his Inclination, to fhed

a great deal of Blood. . He frequently laments

the cruel Necellity he lay under in this Parti-

cular ; and makes the fame Excuie for his

Condud, which Firgil puts into the Mouth
of Dido.

Res cura, £5? Regni novitas me talia cfigunt

Moliri. :

' The Greeks had fo ftrong an Averfion to

Monarchy, or Ki/igly Government, that they

branded all Kings with the odious Name of

tyrants : And we cannot much wonder that

the Agrigentims were uneafy under the Go-
vernment of Fhalaris, if what Plifjy fays is

true, namely^ That, He was thefirjl Tyrant

the JVorldfaw. _

:

'

'

His great Genius, however, furmounted

all DifficultieEv He not only reigned many
Years in Agrig;ntum^ a City, which is faid to

have contained eight hundred thoufand In*

habitaats, but conquered the 5/V^«/, the Z^-

cntines, the Tcuromsnites, and the Zauclieans ;

and accordin^to Suidas, made himfelf Maft-

:er of all Sicily., In a Word, if Cruelty, with

•which his Name is branded in Hiftory, was

his Fault, we have feen many Princes fince

his Time, gailty of \\\<ifame Crime, in the

nieaneji Degress of it, without being Nlaftcrs

of any one of ihofc great and noble Qualities,

which
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which Phalaris^ even by the Confeflion of his

Enemies, was allowed to pofTefs. . .-,.-,

^. The Epijiks, to which his Name is pre-

fixed, were looked upon as genuine by the

Ancients ; (who to ufe Dr. Bentley's own
Words )

" Afcrihs them to the Tyrant, whofe

*,* Livery they wear. So. that (as the Dodlor
** farther tells us) they have the general JVar-
" rant and, Certificate for this laft thoufand.

" Tears before the Refloration of LearningJl^

, They have been highly admired both by
the Ancients and Moderns ; who thought the

Stile in which they were wrote, was firong

and nervous \ and fancied they faw in them
the Starts of a Mind truly great ^ . and fome of
the moft generous Sentiments that ever en-

tered into the Heart of Man, though a little

flained and difcoloured with that Infolence

and Fiercenefs which are natural to a Tyrant
and LYurper. .

SuiDAs fpeaking of thefe Letters^ calls'

them ^ETTifoxi^ S^v^x^;*? vrurj mofi admira-^^

lie Epifiles ! Stob^us and Photius highly

efleem th.em ; the latter prefers them to the

Epifiles of P//7/^, Arijlotle, and Bemoflbenes,

ARETIRE gives them the greatefl Enco-
miums, and fpeaks thus to the Prince to

whom he dedicates them : *' PerUge qii^efo

H
'

has
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'' has Epijlolai diligenter : Inventes in
" Phalaride nullumfimulationis arguintntum ^
*' invenies maxhni animi virum^ qui neminem
*' formidet^ neminem ad gratiam alloqtiatur ;

*' invenies apertte frontis hominem^ qui qucd
*' animo^ id etiam ore habere videatur^ qui nul-
*' lamhoniviyiopniomm auciipetur. ^ippe
*' qui i^ gloriam, ^ omnium adulationem recu-

' «* fet^ atque contcmnat : Vis in Deos^ in patriam
*' pietatjs eKcmplum f Hahes PhaJarim, qui de
*' Dlis pie hquitWy £5? esul ad rejiituendam pa-
** triam atqiie ofnandampecunias eiargitur. Vis
*' Jludiorum mujarumque amatorem ? Phalarifn
*^ intuere^ qui Stejtchorum poetam inimici£imum
** captum a fe mufarum reverentia fervaverit^

*' Vis liberall!aum ? ^lem Phalaridiprcepones ?
*' Neqne enirn q-iod non acapiat

y fed quod a fe
*' munera non accipiantur^ fccpe conqueritur^

*' §)uis bene dek. meritis gratior Phalaride^ qui
*' mfinifefio conjirationis crimi?ie contra fe depre-

** benfwn medic'jfui preclbus condonavit ? ^id
<* quod phribmfpoyite fua pepercit P Hcec, £5?

** hijufrnodiplma^ quara digniffima principe in

*' his Epiftfjlisf&cile qidvis potejl intueri. Et quod
*' firmifjimura ^ veritatis argmnentum, femper
** fbi conftat. Neque enim fieri ulld ratione po-
**

tefi^ ut fitmdmido quifpiarn eimdem femper
** tenoretn fo'vtt^ ne affeciu, ^ confcientia vel

*' invitus aniim ad morbus ojlendendos nonnun-
** quam trahaw. Ceterum his epiftolis nihil

** graviusy acmius, prejjlusy (C^ grecorum £s?

*' hitinorum
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*' htinorum pdce dixerim) in hoc Scribendigenere^

" Invehies."

It is hardly poffible to fay any Thing more

to the Advantage of any Letters^ or any

Prince^ than what is here faid of Phalaris^

and of his Epijiks.

Sir IFilliam Temple having obferved, That

fome of the cUcJi Authors were the bejl in their

Kinds^ mentions Phalaris and /^fop in parti-

cular ; and then fpeaks of the Piece, intitiedj^

The EpiJiks of Phalaris^ in the following-

Words : .
,

" / think he mujl have hit little Skill if&

*' Paintings that cannot find out this to be aft

*< Original \fnch diverfity of PaJJions, npofifuch

" Variety of ABicns^ and Pajfages of Life
*< and Goveniment;^ fuch Freedom of Thought^

.

** fuch boldmfs of Ex-prejfion, fuch bounty to his

« Friends, fuch Scfrn of his Enemies, fuch Ho^
*' nour of Learned Men, fuch Efleem of Goody

" fuch Knr^Aedgi of Life, fitch Contempt of
•* Death, with fud) Fiercenefs of Nature, and
** Cruelty of Revefige. could tiever be reprefent-

" ed, hut by him l&at poffefjed them ; and I ef-

" teem Liician to have been no more capable of
*' IVriting^ than of Ading as Phalaris did. In.

*• all one writ, youfind the Scholar, or the So-
" pliift ., and in all the other writ^ the Tyrmt
** and the Commander,"

H z Tne
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The Reverend and Learned Dr. BentJey is

of a very different Opinion from all thofe great

Men we have jufl mentioned : The Dodor
not only afferts, That thefe Epiftles are Spuri-

mis, but that this is apparent from their being
fuch Stiiff as Phahris (of whofe Capacity he
feems to have a tolerable Opinion; could never
write. The Dodor afliires us, That, " It

vjooidd he endlefs tojhew all the Sillinefs andlm-
« pertinence in the Matter of thefe Epijiles ;

** for take the?n in the Vjhole Biilk^ (fays he,)
*.* they are a Fardle of common Places, vjith-

*' out either Life or Spirit, from Aflion and
** Circujnftance. Tmifeel by the Emptinefs and
«' Deadnefs of ihem^ (fays the Dodor to his

" Readers,) thatyou converfcwith fofnedrc^inx-
** ing Pedant v/ith his Elbow on his Delk,
*' not i2)ith an Aciive ambitious Tyrant^ vjith

<.* his Hand on his Sword^ commatiding a Mdliofi
" of Subjefls. All that takes or affects you, is

** a Stiffnefe, ^;<?^/ Statelinefs «;/(^ Gperofenefs

•
*' offile \ but es that is improper and unbe-
*' coming /« all Epijiles, fo efpecially it is quite

*-' 'aliene from the CharaBer of Fhalaris, a Man
^ of Bufinefs afd Bifpatch"'

-It is certain that both Sir William Temple

and the Do^or have put the Matter in difpute

(namely, v/hether thefe Letters are genuine,

or not) upon the trued and moft proper IJfue,

by appealing to t!ie Letters themfelves. If

they come up to thg Cliaradler Sir JVilUara

Temple
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Temple has given us of them, every Man of

Senfe will, I believe, think them to be genuine,

though a thoufand fpecious Arguments fliould

be produced to prove they are not fo. If on

the other hand, they are fuch Stuff 2,s the doc-

tor has reprefented them, all who know the

Charafler of Phalaris, will, I dare fay, allow

them to hQjp:irious, though they have pafled

for Ori^intils Co ma.ny Ages. . .v.*.-

In order therefore to make all my Readers

who underftand good Senfe^ though they are

no Scholars, competent Judges of the Matter
in difpute, I fliall lay before them fome of

the Letters themfeives.

I Flatter myfelf,, that though! fhould

neidier be able to come up to the Spirit of
the Greek Original, nor to the Latin Verfioji of
the late Lord Orrery^ yet that my Readers
will difcover BciUities enough, even in my
Tranflation to convince them, that thefe Let-
ters are not a Fardie of Folly and hnpertinencCy

nor v/ere wrote by a Dreaming Pedant. I

fliall only premife, That (as all literal Tran-
flations mufl: highly injure their Originals) I

have been much more Sollicitous to preferve
the Spirit 2.Vi<\ Stniiments oi Phalaris, than his

IVords: I have likev/ife made no Scruple, for
the fake of Perfpicuity, either to fling out, or
iiifert, a l^ord or JJjori Sentence.

H3 PHALARIS
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PHALARIS toPOLISTRATUS
and D A I S C U S.

*^'

TVI ^ ^ ^ ^^^ ^" ^^^ Fields and at the Head
<« XV4 of an Army. I neither envy you the Gh"
*' ?7 of that Vt^iory you have prcmifed the Leon-
** tines, ncrjhall dijfuade you one Moinent Jrom
** endeavouring to obtain it^

To AIXOCH US.

"
C]^ O ME Men value themfelves upon their

*' t3 S^^^'^- -^« ^^y Opinion, nothing hut Vir^
** tue »7^-^d'j ^ /j/lz;; noble : Every thing elje is

•* the Work of Ooance. A brave Man, born of
<* the cbjcureji Parents, ishimfelf alone of more
*' Value, than a long worthlefs Race of Kifigs

** and Princes, A Scoundrel defended from
* noble Anceflof'f, is one Degree below the Dregs
*f of Mankind. Recommend thyfdf therefore to

*< the Syracufians by thy cvon peifonal Merit,
<* not by the Nchiliiy of thy Anceflors, which
<* was long Jlnee lojl in thdr degenerate Off-

t^ftringr

To POLIGNOTUS.
** "^ IFill trouble you no more, either with my
* J^ Letters, or Prefents ; but then I muff
** injjji ujpon //, that you likewifc forbear, for^

*« the
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•*' tie futurey either to praije or defend my Con-
** du6t : Since you refufe to receive my Prefents,

*' your Behaviour cor.demm me more than all

" your Eloquence can jujlify me. The Wife
** are of Opinion^ There is no lefs difference he-

•* fween Words a^id Actions^ than between a

** Shadow and a Subflance.'* -

To E VENUS, '

HEN I firft took thy Sett Trifoner, I

determined to put hi?n to Death, Upon
" fecond Thoughts, I had rather puni/h Thee^
** ify permitting him to liv^, than flain my hands
" with the Mood of fo li^rthiefs a Bellow^

*'- FarcweUr

To ARIPH^TES.

OUR Aclions deferve a nohler Prefent
tha-fj 1 now fend you: Do not be too

•* inqiiifitive alo'it mine : Ihe lejs there is faid
" oj them the Beeten'*

ToARISTOMENES.

Conjure you net to he concerned at my hav-

_ ing received feveral V/ounds in the late

^^
Battle : I am obliged by your Affection ; yet

L jf^-^ ^^' ^^^ /^r.v«^, though ihofe Wounds
** bad like to have proved mortal, they g-ve me
" «^ Manner of Concern. 1 could, methinks,

H 4 ** wifb
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« wi(b to fall in the Field of Battle. What
*' Decith can he more vjorthy a brave Man, than
** to breathe his laft^ while he is contending for

.,

•* Viftory in the Caiife of Virtue
?'*'

To NIC IAS.

" '^T" U hate your Son, for not being like

" A JJ'^^^ • ^"^^''y ^°dy ^if° ^<^'^^^ ^^I'l^-i for
** tbt fame Reafon. Learn from hence, what
" the fVorld thinks of each of you. Farewell."*

To NIC^US.

*' ^ P^^^^^y^^^^i and other Engines of I'or-

*' A ^^^^'> ^^'^^ yo^^ ^^^ Apprehenfions : If they

** did,you would hardly aEl tnjuch a Minner, as

" renders it imp^fjible for you to efcape them.**

To theLEONTINES/"
** T ^^^^^ ^^^^ ^'^^^^ ^^y"* "'^^'^'^^'^ ^ ^^^^' ^^^
*' X ^^Ight have put to Death : I have /pared
** hiw, to /pare my/elf the "I rouble of fi'idtng cut

^^ fome other Miffenger, to in/orm you 0/ the

*' Pieparations I have made againflyou. This

" poor W-i.e ch, wilhcut being put to tht Torture,

•* has given me a /nil Account of your Circum-

** dances : He tells tne you are in want of every

«' -Thing but Fear and Hunger •, of thefe

** two, he affuns me, you have afufficient ^lan-

"" -^ To
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To DEMARATUS.
*' XT' OU are fiii-prized^ I hear, at ihs cruel

** X Adanner in which I have put Arfinus
** and Dorymenes/^ Death: To increafeycur

" Surprize^ know that they had been pardoned
*^ before^ no lefs than three feveral limes, by

*' that bloody Tyrant, Phalaris."

To P A U R O L A S.

" 'T Have done whatever became a Father.*
*' X '^°^*' ^^^ therefore inexcufable if you are
*' wanting in the Duty of a Son. / am told,

*'- you neglect your Smdiss , for which I have of-
** ten blamedyou : If you refufe to do what I
** defire on this Head, I have nothing elfe to afk
*' of you, 7'et know, my Paurolas, that if yoii

*' will but gratify the Ambition your Father has
'^ to fee you a Man of Letters, though 1 Cioall

" acknowledge it as a particular Favour,
*' the real Advantage of it will redound to your'

"/#."

T^ PAUROLAS.

'0,by all the Gods, Vivy Paurolas, 1 do

not think thee profufe cr extravagant.
'* Since thou haji Jo noble a Soul, thou fljalt not he
** ciblc tojindFrirnds worthy of thy Bounties^ fo

Vf^Jl Gs I willfupply thee vjiih Money. Where
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*' a you7ig Man has fo great a Alind, it would
** be a Shams if Forime §3ould -aot etiQbkbimto
^^ follow bis gensrcus Incli?miion\ Make r.o

.* Scruple to afk imfor whatever Suws you want •, /
*.* (hall never deirjmySonapart of my Ruhes^f.nce
** it is for his Saks that 1 am chiefly pUafed Ihave
•* acquired item. I am jo far jrom hiamingyour
*^ B\H»ties towards your I^riends, who,., I hear^

*' art Men of Merit, that I amh'ghly pkafexi
*' with your Method of proceedings and conjure
*' yo'.i to continue it. Xou may depend. Generous
*' Paurolas, upon having whatever Sums you aftz

<•' of me, I th:nk myfelf obliged to return you
.** thanks for pitting my Money to fo noils

*^* a UfCy and bkfs the Gods that I have fuch a

I'' Sony

To O R S I L O C H U S.

** T F(asyou'Z'aj pleafed to tell the World)'

*> JL jPy thagoiasV refufing to come to me, though

*> 1 bad often eiiireated that Favcur^ was a plain

*' Sign that he condemned my Co7idu6l \ his be.ng
•' with me at prefent, is a Demonjlration, that he
** has no ill Cpliv.on of me. Be it known to thee^

*' Orfilochus, Ti^at the great Pythagoras, that

*' Philofcpher uixfe IVifdom is fojujtly renowned
*' through all Greece, has been at ».^ Court for
*' /i^^y^ five Merit s laji paft. I need not tell thee

'* that juch a Man would not have vouchfafed
" id keep me Qnipany one fiour, if he had not

l^found
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*^ found fomething in my Sml that refimbkd his

** own. >

: to S T E S I C H O R U S.

/^m infi^Ately obliged to youfor that Poem
upon Clearifte, ijuhich you compofed at

*' my Requefi. 7he Difpofilton if all its parts

*' are extremely artful \ and^ in a IVord^ the

*' whole Piece is excellent. This is 7iot only my
" Opinion^ {ivho admire whatever Stefichorus
*' writes ; it is the Opinion of the befl Judges in

*' Agrig:-ntum, '•Ji'bo heard it read. 2ou have
.*' not only acquired the AdmiraUon of the preftnt
" Jge^ PoHerity muji be charmed with the Beau-
*' lies (f this Compojition. I therefore once more
" return you Thanks, that at my requefiyou have
*' enriched the World with fo valuable a Trea-
" fare. Ai to what you are pleafed to intimate

" in your Letter', of your Intention to fayfomt"
*' thing about me /;; feme Future Poern^ I con-
'''' jureyou^ iy all the mofl Sacred Righis ofrlof-
*' pitaltiy., to lay afide this Deftgn j fay jwthing
*' about me^ either good or bad-, nor fullyyour
*' Divine Odes with the Name 6f the unhap-
.*' py PhaUris. I know I am \o^ to Fame-,
*' and though there is no Honour upon Earth I
" (hculd fo eagerly covet ^ as to be made immortal
'•y by your Verfsy)8t fucb are the unhappy Prejte-

' dices the World has already conceived agavrft

J* meythai Sid!iz\\or\:i^himfeIf cannot oblige them
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*' io alter thtir Opinion. Lay ajide therefore a
** Deftgti^ my Friend^ which may ruinyour
^^ ov!Ti Reputation^ and can do mt no real Ser-
*' vice.* -''J/V true^ Iderive from my Anceflors
** an unhlemifhed Name ; hut Necefftty, and -my

** hard Fate, have pufJjedjne upon Ao}ions.,wimb
** Heaven knows, were contrary to my natural
** Difpoftion, and which "I am very far from
*' pretending to jujlify. I am fenftble., I am not
*' a proper Subjedi/cr Panegyrick: If you,
*^ my Friend, 'usho know me better, have a more
*' favourable Opinion of me than the reft of the
*' World, preferue an Efteem for Phalaris in

*^ your Heart •, but do not r/iention his Name in

*f your Odtsr - "
To the Children of S T E S I C H O R U S.

H A^ Confolation is fo properfor you,

as tfjput you in mind of that Father''

s

*' Virtue, whofi Deathyou lament? TheHearfe
** of Stefichoras ought not to be attended wiih
*' Tears, but Hymns. IVkenI entreat you t9

*' lay afideyour Grief, it is because I do not think

*' Stefichoriis aproper Objeclofit;fuch La-men-
*' tations ought lo be made 'when thofe Men die^

** who did nothing in their Life- time worthy of
** Remembrance. This is not the Cafe of

^* Stelichorus, who fpent fo many Tears in the

* I have flung kto this Letter of Phalaris a Sentence,

or two, out of fome Other of his Epiftles upon the fame

Subject
*' Service
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'* Service of the Mufes •, who has gained an
*' immortal Farm , and whofe Name iviil ever
^^ be dear to Poflerity. Behave yourfelves^

" therefore^ iilujirious Offspring o/Steficho-
'* rus, as becomes the Children offuch a Father.
*' Do not lam-nt over him as a Man, to whom
*' the Himer^ans have decreed the Honours of
*' a God. / think I hiew him well enough
" to affirm .^

That he himjelf was far from »-^-

>* pining at the approach of Death -, a?id that
*
' he bore it with thefa?ne Conjiancy and Strength

*' of Mind, as tbofe Heroes had done before him
*' whofe Names he has celebrated in his Divine
*' Poems. When he fell into my Hands., while
" he had reafon to believe me his implacable E-
.*' nemyy * he fheived no Signs of Fear : On the
*' contrary.) he difcovered more Courage., if pof-
*' fible, when a Prifoner in Chains ; than when
.** he met me in Arms and in the Field. Thus
•*' Wifdom triumphed cwr Power ; and the
*' Poet, dfarmd the Tyrant. After I had been

* Stejichotus wa> a Lyrick-Poet, born in Ilymeray a
Town in Sicily. Ks not only perfuaded his own Coun-
trymen to make Vfxx upon a Tyrant, but by his Elo-
quence and Aidrefi formed aConfederacy againfl him of
feveral other Cities. Phalaris was fo incenfed at his Beha-
viour, that he afTijrtd him in a Letter, the Gods them-
felves (hou'd not prevent his getting him into his Hands.
In effea, he found mians at lalt to make him his Prifoner:
Diony/Ius of Halicarnaffus., fays, That Stefichcrus had all
the Beautiei both of Pindar and Simonidei in his Compc-
mions

J Horace and ^intilian commend his Stile and

•
^

.

.;, .

• .... f*^
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*^ at a iJnJi Ex-pence^ and taken infinite Pains to

** get h m into my Hands^ I no fooner had bim in
** my Power^ than, as if Imyfelf had been the
** Caftive, I con d do nothing moi'e than humbly
** entreat him to receivefame Marks of my Ef-
*"* teem, and thank him^ that he vonchfafed to

** accept of them. I am fo far from thinking
'* that he became my Debtor upon this Account.,

** orfor thofe twehe Tears which he hved after

*' I releafed hifTiy that Ifjailfor ever acknow-
•* ledge myfelf the obliged Perfon. Tour Fa-
** therms great Example not only taught me Con-

,

** ftancy under the Misfortunes of Life, but
** hom to defpife Death itfelf.''

'

• -

''

To the Daughters ofSTESICHORUS.

*'^ f^SHE Tauromenites {in whofe Behalf.,

""
JL you fay., your Father., before he died., or-

'* deredyou ta write to me.,) do not deferve

•>* afty Mercy. They made War upon me with-
**

. o.ut. the leaf Provocation : But I can deny no-

*^ thing to Sttfichorus. Ihe Ranfom-Money
** they paid m^ for their Prifoners^ fjall be re-

** turned as ym defire. Though fome People

*f may look upm your Father as dead, / /hall

.« never think bhnfo \ nor fjall my Refentments

**" again^ //^fTauromenites tranfport mefo far^
** as to make ma refufe Stefichorus whatever is

** m my Power to grant. Though he may jufify
*' claim Refpecl from all the PVorld^ he has a

^. mors particular Right to it from me, who-.,

*' amon^
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^' Bimng tbofe Numbers of Mm wkkh a AhdU-
*' fnde of Afairs have flung in my IVay^ never

** obfeived a nobler Soul than that which an^wa'

^'- ted your iUuJlrious Fcither. I have ordered

*' the Tauromenites Money to be rejlored to

** them i and take the Gods to w-taefs^ that upon

' this Occafton^ I think I pay Iefs Honour/*?
** y7ur Father s Memory, than I receive myfdf^
** by having it is viy Power to obey hh Ccm-
** mandsr

To PHILODEMUS.
** "^ r O U highly im-ofig me^ Dear Philode-
'* X rnu?, ^/ Jv« imagine I made Vcujs for
*' ymr fafi return^ that I might not lofe

" the five Taksts I lent you. May the Gods
** confcundme, if Jo mian a thought ever enter-

•' ed the Breajf if Phalaris : What I didyWas
*' upon no Account but that of our mutualfriend-
*' /hip. Ifyourefolve no Body but your[elffhall
** give your Daughter a Fortune^ you may look

*' upon thofe five Talc ts * to be as much your
^' owny as any oi'ter Money whiehyou have inyotir
*^ Hands. If FiannOi perfuade you to this, make
^' up your Daughter's Fortune ten Talents, and
^* let her owe o^ne half of it ta her Father, and
" the other to ihalars, 1 am pleafed to hear
**

that Theanopeaks of me withfo much kind'
"

fiefs and Gnuud^ -, afid that, though fke is

The Attic Tahi-t was one hundred, and eighty Pounds

** now
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'• now hecoms a Mother, /jf has not forgot 'who

" were her Friends wbenjhe was a Maid.'*

ToAMPHINOMUS.
HEN I make a Prefent to a deferv-

mgM^n^ I think lam much more

'* obliged to him, than h.t is to mt : Since there-

*-" fore you have louchfafcd to accept of thofe

" Things 1 fent you, do not look upon yourfelf

*' as my Debtor ; but he affured that I am
*' your's. Farewell^

Conclufion of a Letter to AGEMORTUS.

" XT" U have refufed the Sum in Gold which

^'
j^ I lately fent you ; it feems youfarted at

" thefighl of it \ and would not touch that

«* Money which came from a Tyrant * ftained

« with Blood. Believe me, Agemortus, you

*' are too fvere end cruel, ifyou do not -pity the

*« hard Fate ofth unhappy Phalaris : / aimed

*< at Power for no other Reajon, hut that I
« might have an Opportunity of obliging my
« Friends : Bui when, hy the Favour of the

« Gods, I am now pojfejfed of Power, Jfind I

« have no Friend left /o oblige ; you, who 1

« once thought my Friends, by not vouchfafing to

" Ihare my Fortune with me, have deprived

• The Creeks ha.3 fuch an Averfion to TjTrt^w)., that

many of them would not accept even of a Favour, not

receive the Icaft Obligr.uon fioni j\ Tyrant.
<' mi
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1

" we of the greatejl SatisfaBion I propofed to

** myfelf amidft all the Labours and Hazards 1
*' endured. By refufmg to accept my Favours,
*' you reduce me to the cruel Neceflity of be-

*' Jlowing thofe Rewards, ivhich are alone due

<' to Virtue and Merit, upon a worthlefs Tribe

" o/* Fools ^«^ Flatterers/* .

^

' I FANCY my Readers are by this Time
convinced, that the Epiflles of Phala'is are

not ^ Fardie of Folly and Impertinence ; and

that if they are Dreams^ they are rather the

Drifrtw; 0/ Jupiter, (as, if I miftake not, the

Iliad has been called,) than the-Dreams of a

Fedant. Who can be unafFe(fted with that

Noblenefs of Soul v,hich every where appears

in them ! We fee an abfolute Monarch fcorh-

ing to palliate even his own Faults ; and who,

while he fhews a fierce Contempt for the vul-

gar and common H^rd of his Enemies, is ready

to pay the utmoft Tribute to uncommon Me-
rit v/here ever he difcovers it ! If we may
form a Judgment from the Matter and Senti-

ments of thefe Epiftles, (which I muft once

more add, is the bed Way of judging of
them,) we have the flrongeft Reafons to be-

lieve \hty2irQ genuine. It muft be confeffed,

the Dodor has produced fome fpecious Ar-
guments to prove they are not fo ; he has la-

boured this Point with all his Might, raifed

a terrible Cloud of learned Duft, and flung a

good deal of it in the Eyes of his Readers.

His
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y{\s Jlrcngeji Arguments againft theie Epiflles

being genuine, are his chronological ones : But

I am of Opinion it may be plainly proved.

That the ancient Heathen Chronology is fo very

wicertain^ that no Man can form a conchfive

Argument from it. If we fhould allow the

Dodlor (which, perhaps, after all, is the Truth

of the Cafe) that thefe Epiflles were wrote

originally in Tioric^ and afterwards tranf-

dialetled ; and that there are two or three

fpurious Paffages in them, which has happened

to mofl antient Authors ; I fay, if we Ihould

make the Doctor thefe Conceffions, I fee no

Reafon why the famous Difpute betv/een him

and the late Lord Orrery may not be.com-
promifed ; and v/hy Phalaris may not ft ill be

allowed to be the Author of thofe Epiftles

which no Man but himfelf feem.s capable of

writing ; and %vhich the Dodor owns have

been afcribed to him by the learned JVorld
' for above a thoifand Tears together. It may
be demonftrated, that thefe Epiftles ivere not

wrote by Lucian^ (to whom Politian afcribes

them;) and, to give the Do6lor his Due, I

do not remember diat he aiTerts they 'were.

Having faid thus much of the Controverfy

itfelf, it cannot be improper to take feme

Notice of the Manner in which it was han-

dled, '
-

The
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The Dodor's Differt^lion ^ as I have al-

ready obferved, gave Occalion to the Book
publifhed by the late Lord Orrery, entitled,

Donor Bentley'j DiJJertation on the Epiifks of
Phalaris examined. I believe no Book of

Controverfy, upon a Point of Learnings was

ever publifhed in England^ which was more
univerfally read and admired^ or which, in-

deed, more jufliy deferved to be lb. Mr.
Boyle not only fhewed a World of Reading,

and that tlie Doctor was miffaken in feveral

Points of critical Learning, but fell upon hirn

with fp much IVir and Humour^ rallied his

dogmatical A.ffert(ons info fmarty and yet in

{o genteel a Manner, as flung an infinite deal

of Life and Spiri'^ into a Controverfy as dry

and as infipid of itfelf, as a Man could well

have been engaged in.

Th^ Dodor v/as provoked by this Reply

to write again. His evil Genius tempted him
\o aim at being as witty as his Adverfary : But
as Raillery was by no Means the DoAor's Ta-
lent, this unforiiinate Attempt gave a new
Handle to the Lmtghers^ (no defpicabk Party)
who, one and all, declared againfl him. In
fliort, the Doiftor loji^ and Mr. Boyle got a
great deal of Credit by this Controverfy

:

Th.e World was pleafed to fee 2young Man of.

Qiiaiity and Fortune get the better of an oli

Critick: He received numberlefs Congratula-

tions
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tlonsupon his Viaory ; Dodlor Garth^ in his

Poem, called, The Difpsnfary^ which came
out foon after, has the following Lines :

*' So Diamonds take a Ltifire from their Foil \

** And^to ^Bentley *//j we owe a Boyle."

The Dodorhad fome Waggs, who were

his Enemies even in Cambridge : They drew

his Pidure in the Hands of PhalanYs Guards,

who were putting him into their Mailer's

Bti/l. And out of the Dodor's Mouth came
a Label with thefe Words: I had rather be

Roasted than Boyled. Though I confefs

I am no great Admirer of Puns, yet nothing

is more certain, than that this Pun would have

been highly applauded either at Rome or

Athens,

The World is, generally fpeaking, ill-

natured enough to give a Man a Pulli who is

going down : The Dodor having been .pro-

ved to have been w//?i7/^d';z in yo;/7^ Things, his

Enemies would fcarce allow him, from this

Time, to be right in any Thing. This was

carrying thejeft too far: The Dodor had

certainly his Merit in his JVay. It is evident,

that he has taken indefatigable Pains to un-

derftand thoroughly the Greek Tongue -, and

'that he has reflored fei-eral corrupted PafTages

^n ancient Authors, for which the learned

^<5r/(i is obliged to him.

I OUGHT
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. I OUGHT not, perhaps, to omit, that fo

much Learning, and fo many oppofite flota-

tions, appeared in Mr. Boyle's Book, as raifed

a Report, that he was allifled by a Club of

Wits at Chrijl- Church. The excellent Author
of the I'ale of a 'Tub hints at this, when in his

Battle between the Ancients and Moderns, he

ranges Sir IVilliam Temple and the Jate Lord
Orrery on the Side of the Ancients, and
fpeaking of the latter, fays " Boyle rW
*' in a Suit of Arjnmr which bad been given him
" by all the Gods, &c."

'

The Dodlor h^ fcattered fome Reflecfli-

onshere and there in his Writings, which the

Gentlemen of Chrijl-Church thought they had
Reafon to take amifs ; nor will I venture to

aflert that no Member or Members of that

Colledge might furnifh Mr. Boyle with fome
Materials againft his Adverfary ; yet thus

"

much 1 am obliged to fay, in Juflice to the

Memoi-y of the late Lord Orrery, That I have
feen fuch Papers and Collecftions, all wrote
with his own Hand, as have fully convinced
me, that he was as leafb the Author of the

greatefl Part of thst Book to which his Name
is prefixed : The fame Stile and Spirit runs
through the whole Piece; fo that it mufhhave
httw formed, and put together by one Hand ;

and I never yet heard any Reafon to "doubt,

-but that Hand Was the late Earl of Orrery.

Besides
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Besides his celebrated Book againfl Dr.
' Bentky^ he was the Author of a Comedy^ enti-'

tied, As you find it. 1 his Play is full of ll^it :

To fay the Truth, the Fauli o? it is, that it

has to(i much Wit \ a Fault fo feldom commit-
ted by any of our modern Writers of Plays,

that his Lordfhip has the more Reafon to hope

for Pardon. I am, however, very ferious,

when I fay, that this Comedy has too much Wit
in it. The proper Bufinefs of Comedy ought

to be Humour., not IVit : It mufl however be

confefied, that where Humour is wanting,

(which it never ought ta be in a Comedy,) its

Place is fupplied by nothing fo well as by Wit:
And if we reflect hov/ many Comedies have

been wrote of late without either Humour or

Wit^ we fhall not be difpofed to be too fevere

upon a Play, which is at leaft fiill of the

laft.

The Lord Orrery has likewife wrote two

or three Copses of Verfes, particularly, a

Copy of Verfes to Dr. Garth upon his Dijpen-

fnry^ and a Prologue to one of Mr. South-

erners Plays : It mufl be confefled, that his

Lordfhip*s Numbers are not fo harmonious as

thofe which appear in the beft Poems of the

prefent Age. In the late Lord Orrery^ s Ver-

fes, v/e difcover the Man of Senfe, and the

Man of Wit
J
but not the Pon,

As
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As foon as he left Chrifi-Cburcb, he v;as

chofe Member of Parliament for Huntingdon^

and, perhaps, no young Gentleman ever

came into the Houfe of Commons with a

greater Reputation for IVtt and Learning,

His Eledtion for Huntingdon was controvert-

ed, and a Petition lodged againft him. The
following Speech v/as -found among his Pa-

pers, and feems to have been fpoke upon

this Occafion. - -

Mr. Speaker,

Shall always look upon it as a great Un-
happinefs to fall under the Difpleafm-e of

V this Houfe J hut it ivould be more than
*' ordinary unfortunate for me in this Cafe^ if
** / fljould be "joounded by a Shot that was par-
** ticularly aimed at another. / will net at
** frefent enter into the whole Myftery of this

*' Profeciition, but only affure you, upon very
** good Grounds^ That the Violence of it comes
*' fro^i one that originally had no Intereft in the
** Borough, but what he had from the very
*' fame Place that I have mine ; and, 1 doubts
** has no Intereft in it now, but what he has
^* from a much worfe Caufe,

*' IJkallnot makerr>any Remarks u^onthe
'* Evidence on either Side ; every Gentleman

^ here will make fome for himfelf and very

'fju/l
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jiij} ones, I don t quejlion : hut give me Leave
to^bferve, Sir, whatlmyfelfhiow-in rela-

. tion to the Hero of the TVitfiefjes for the Pe-

tr*} titioner. When the Ele^ion vjas almoft over,

,

.?' ./ mufl oinn, be came into the Court, and
ii'-^' complained then as he has done now, that

k^^ .he had been beaten-, and produced his

''*' Mfordered Perriwig as an . Evidence of

;

**
.// ; hut I heard vo Reafon then, nor

t
*' have I heard any finee, to co7iclude, that ei-

Lv." tber He or his Perriwig were any Thifig

:•:" more than a little Weather-beaten.

'. - f • '

** But, Sir, if he received any Affront, he
*' drew it upon himfelf, by being where it did
*^ not become him to be, and by doing what it

; f .did not become a Juflice of Peace, a Recorder^

*' and a Deputy Lieutenant to do : Though pet-
** haps, ^; (^ Lawyer, he may fay, he was a-

*' hout his Bufinefs \ for indeed, he was fetting

*' People together by the Ears. .
-

-'

.

'•- *' I think there can be no Exception, Sir, to

<* any of our IVitneffes ^feveral of thetn are Gen-
*' tlemen ofgreat Repute and Efleem : One of
." them particularly ^ has fo great an Interefl
*' there, That he might he, and I think, Jairly
" was chofen Knight of the Shire ; and, I believe

** be is the only Gentleman in England, that

•' Z/W.all the Voices /;/ a County, and was not

" eleded. ,- ,-

,

...
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.

"
.

'
.

': - t - ' '• '' ''
' . >

" I 'wiUmt take 7ip mticb moreofyour^imey

" Sir ; bui upon the whole, miifi fubmit it to the

" Equity of this Houfe, bow far the) will think

'«
it inconfiflent isith their Order or Privileges^

" 77^^/ a Genthnan, who has the ill Fortune

" to be a Peer, mid the good Fortune to havea
** confiderabie EJlate about a Borough, a mbk
^^ and an ancientfeat jufl by it, and a firm and
*' a large Interefi in it, fhould give himfelf the-

" Trouble to appear there at the Flexion of one

** who7n he is ph&fed to efleem his Friend, and
*' has the Ho7iour to be his Relation. 1 mufi
" here. Sir, do ihe noble Peer ihe Jufiice (who
'** has been thus furioufly arraigned) to obferve^

*' 'That out of Refpefl to the Orders of this ho-

** nourable Houfe, he refufed the Compliment the

*' Corporation offered him of being made a Bur-
" gefs, and qua^fied to vote at Fle5liom \ audi

^-^ for the refl ^f his ConduH, I can anfwer^
*' ^-twas very different from what, by the Help
'*

'^f fo^P^ Induilry, and jnore Malice, it was
''.^^ genn'allyreprefented about this Town. Give

me Leave, Sir, to fay that 1 know this noble

" Peer to be a Grntleman of great Hofiour, of a
*' genteel and an eafy Temper, andfar from be--

" ing apt to infult others, or to be eafilypro-
** voked himfelf: And if any Thing has ap-
"• -peared here T^~day that looks like a Contra-
" diaion to this CharaBer, it will not in the

" kajl alter my Opinion; for, to deal plainly

" with fome &/ //6c? honeil Managers of this

1 « Affair,

-«
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<^ y^ffair^ leant believe they -wouldfcrupJe to
*' life the fame Means to procure Witnefles
^^ that they did to getWotts.'*

. This Affair of the Huntington Eledion,
which was, perhaps, a h'ttle imbittered by
the foregoing Speech, occafioned a Duel be-
tween Mr. Boyle and Mr. //^- -/y, the

' -Gentleman who flood againft him. They
fought in Hydi-Park^ in a Gravel-Pit, near
the Gate wliich now leads to Grofuenor-Square.

' Mr. Boyle received feveral Wounds himfelf

.before he hurt his Adverfary j but at laft

making a refolute Thrufl, he wounded Mr.
JV ly in fuch a Manner, a little above

• the Thigh, as made that Gentleman defire the
'. Contefl might proceed no farther. Mr. Bvyle

granted hisRequefl; but had like to have died
' by the feveral Wounds he had received ; and
languifhed under them in a tedious Fit of

• Sicknefs for many Months after the Duel.

•r He had contradled a particular Intimacy

and Friendfhip with the late Colonel Codring-

ton^ a Gendeman eminent for his Wit^ his

Learnings and his Courage \ and who fome-
- time after his Friendfhip had commenced
• v/ith Mr. Boy!:, v/as appointed Governor of

ytf»zz7/r/7. The following Speech, which was alfo

found among ^.t late Lord Grrery^s Papers,

feems a pretty plain Proof, that he v/as no
iefs
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lefs Zealous in the Defenc3 of his abfeiit Friend

than of himfelf -, aCharafter not very com-

mon in the prefent Age. ,•.''. ^;\ A

^,
Mr. Speaker,

Attended this Cofumittee \ and all that ap-

^^ peared there conjiderahle againjl Colonel

*' Codringtoa, came from one who appeared
*' plainly to he a prejudiced Per/on; for he was
*' at thefame Time, and for the fame Thing
,** a Witnefs hen^ and a Petitioner in another
*' Place, ^g^i'fi the Governor. His Evidence,
*' Sir, was fo frmjolous, andfo abfurd, andfo
.** much confijieddther of Hearfay, cr ofhis own
*' Injuries, that Iwas of Opinion it ought not

*' to have been taken down ; that when it was
** taken, it ought not to have been reported ; afid

*^. now it is repiited, Iam confident it cannot
** find Credit izith any Gentleman, who will
" give himfelf th Trouble to conjider it impar-
** tially. 'Twai faid pullickly in the Houfe,
" when this Pmion was brought in, (and I
'" have Reafon is believe fome Gentlemen were
" prepoffejed wiHh the Opini-m,) That Colonel
** Codrington lad illegally got poffejfion of an

EJlate oftwotkufind Pounds per Annum ;

but I mujl appeal to the Gentlemen who were
cj this Comndta^e, if there was the leaflproof

y

nay, or the lead Infinuation offered, touching

I 2 ** any
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*^. ajtyfuch Thing ; ibough the Petitioner had all

*^ the fair Play in the IVorld, both to make out
** this, and all the refl of his Charge ; for he
'* fought plainly again/} a Gentleman, zvho had

^\ no Weapons ; he accufed a Man at a great

^^Dijiance^ whuisyet, in all Probability, igno-

*^ rant that there is ary fiich Accujaiion againjl

*' hi'rn, and thenfore could not injlru5i any Body
.'*' to plead his Cdufe -, though it happenedpretty

f * luckily, I'kat in every Thing alleiged agavifi

^'^ him, , either the trifling Charge, or the vjeak

^', Proofs, were the Jlrongejl Defence in the

-*' World for him. • . _..,^ v/

... ,
** But^ Sir, Imuji fay, ivith Suhmijfion, That

*^_ if any Thing had been made out agairjl this

*_^^ Gentleman, yU this Houfe could not regularly

*^ now come to any Kefoludon agalnfi him. This

** Petitioner freferred a Canplaint, as he ought

*' to do, to the King : His Majefiy, referred the

*'^. Exarninationf the Complaint to the Commif-
*' fioners cfTrtde: Ihey made their Repcrt of
,*' ;/ •, and according to that Report, made an

•/' Order in Cotncil, "cuhich I have here. This

,." Order is as full, and as much to the Adva^-

^f tage of the Petitioner as he could reafonably

^
*' defire -, and therefore he ought net to have

f' come here, 'iill the Governor had refufed to

." giveafatisfaSory /Infiver to this Order j and
•' / a-m of Opinion, that if the Houfe had

.

'* been fairly zcquainted ivith the Steps of this

- *^ Mailer^ ihey would not have received this Pe-
',1

'.'' " tition.
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« tilion. But, certainly. Sir, for the Hcuje

*' to do any Thing mere in it nozv, is going cut

" ofthelVay, to do a particular Hardlliip, //
**

Kfi>/ Inju;>ice : '-J/j «i?/ only giving Judgment^.
'* in my Opinion, for a Man that has proved
*' Noth'.ng, but agahft a Man thai has not

*' heen\\tdixd.
. . '''{"^;.i

*' But I hope. Sir, this Gentleman s Chara c^

" ter will at had defend him here, as ivell as e-

*' -very where elfe, from any unreafonable or un-

*' vjarrantahle Severity : I may modeilly fay, he

** has as clear and as general a Reputation, as

*' ay Mm, and ha; done as much loth at liome
*' and Abroad to defcrve it •, and there is no

*5 Body that kr.ozvs him, I dare fay, hut believes

*' him to have too much Honour to do any In«

*' juflice and too much Stri'e to do any Thing
** that is ridicuroijs ; and that he is muchlikeli-

*' er both from his Generofuy as well as his

*' prob cy, togi-Ji away an Eflate, than to take

** one away. (/ hope. Sir, wh:it I have fa:d
*' will not be o-^lng to Partiility : 7 am very

'* confcious to fTiffif, that if I would have a^ed
'• the Pan of atyLie Friend, I/hotdd have been

" filent i hut thiw I thought 1 fJoould he want-
" ing in my Dury to this Houf, where, whilil

" / have the Homur to fit, I fhall look upon
" myfelf to be as much obliged to defend the In-
*' noce u, as to Profecute the Guilty ) The
" fliLK Truth of this Matter, is. Sir, Thai this

*^ Gentleman has to^ nij/ch M.rlt to be endured

I 3
' - by
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** hy thofe thai have none ; and I am very weU
*' ajfu ed^ ho'kfrom the Character of his Accii-
** fers, and his own, that he is really^ and at
*"* the Bottom mo^e hated for his good Quali-
**- ties, than difikedfor his management : His
** Impartiality has drawn ttpon him the Enmity
** cfthofe whofood imieed of his Tslvoxxt \ and
*' his Integrity has exaf/erated thofi who could

_'* have lived mmh better by his Corruption."

- There is thst hap'py Turn and Spirit in the

two foregoing Speeches, which feldom fail of
- taking in a puUkk Afiembly ; and which,

methinks, fufficiently fhew that the late Lord

I

Orrery might, if he had pleafed, have become
an excellent Spaker. It is, however, cer-

f tain, that after he becanie a Member of

the Houfe of Lcrds, he never fpoke in that

AfTembly. V'hat ^lalities miift we there-

fore conceive renuifite to form a Publick Speak-

er ? when wcfee fuch Men as the late Earl

oi Orrery, the late Earl of Shaftfhury, the

late Mr. Addifcn, Mr. Prior, and Mr. Main-
waring, fit filtirit ; while and

atid — — and — hold forth upon e-

very Subject thit falls under Debate ? ..

Mr. Boyle''s elder Brother dying without

Ifliie, as I have already obferved, in the Year

1 703, he becsnie Earl of Orrery ; and footi

after married tr:sLady Elizabeth Cecily Daugh-

ter to John Ear! o^ Exeter. This young La--

dy,
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dy, who had a great deal of Beauty and Mmt^
died within a few Years after her Marriage

with the Lord Orrery ': He loved her tender-

ly, always mentioned her Name with great

Affection, and had by her that only Son,

who now fucceeds him in his Honours and

Eftate. . k '?-.:.;. v..Mriuiqim. ''

'"[ The late Queen A)me, who had abler Mi-

nifters about her, than any Prince who has

wore the Britifi Crown fmce Queen Elizabeth^

and who knew the Lord Orrery^ Merits took.

him into her Privy-Council, created him an

Englijh Peer, graced him with the Order of
the Thj/ile, gave him a Regiment, and made
him a Major-General of the Foot. He was
prefent at the Battle of Taniers, v/hich cofi:

the EngHJh more Blood than any in the lafb

War ; and (as I have been afTured by an Of-
ficer whoferved that Day under him) led on
his Pvegiment with the utmoft Gallantry, m
that Part of the Field where the Adion was
hottefi^ and v/here mofl of his Men fell on
each Side of him. ..... .-. ^^a'ii 3:t;.

Thr Queen, who knew he was no lefs

qualified for the Cabinet than the Campy made
him likewife her Envoy Extraordinary to the
States oi Flanders and Brabant^ with an Ap-
pointment of ten Prjunds per Diem. In this

Employment he behav^ed v/ith great Dexteri-
ty

; and though, as he himfelf allured me, he
' ^ I 4 • -. .

-:., never
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never received a fingle Farthing from -the

, . Treafury all the while he refided at Brujfeh,

he maintained the Dignity of his Pofl \n eve-

ry Refp-d, kept a mofl elegant Table, and
made himfelf univerfally loved and efleemed
by thofe who had any Tranfadions with him.

He was in this Pofl at a very delicate Junc-
ture, namely, during the Treaty of Utrecht^

when the Inhabitants of ^r//^f// knew very

well, that they were foon to become the Em-
peror's Subjeds, and that the Queen of Great

Britain would have nothing more to do with

them. Upon this Occafion, and being alfo

fatisfied, that the Emperor was not upon good

Terms with her Majefly, fome of them, who
were in Authority, took the Liberty to fhew

lefs Refpe^l to her Minifler than they had

formerly done. The Earl of Orrffrj, who
[ looked upon their Behaviour as an Indignity

i . to tlie Crov/n of Great Biiiain, managed
(with fo much RsfoJtitioyi and Dexterity, That

^

when they thought his P(j'te'<?r was' declining,

\
or rather, that he had none at all, he got e-

j
very one of them turned out of dieir Polls.,

I
^'Upon the late Ki'ng's Acceflion to the

j
Throne, the Earl of Orrery was not only-:

continued in his Command in the 'Army, but

! made one of die Lords of his Majefcy's Bed-

j

Chamber, and Lord Lieutenant of the Coun-
'. ty of Somerfet, -s-n'; ^,
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He was induced to accept of tliefe Pofls,

by being made to hope that his Majefty would

begin his Reign with moderate Meajures ; and

that his Miniilers, inftead of advifing him to
.

a(ft as the Head of a Party, would endeavour

to make him the happy and beloved King of a

poiverful and unifed Nation. His Lordfliip

was inclined to believe, that this would be the

Cafe, from what was told him by fome No-
blemen, v.ith whom, at that Time, he lived

, in ftri(ft FriendOiip ; but more efpecially

from what was faid to him by tlie late Earl of

Halifax. His Lordfliip, and that able Mi-
nider, had always been upon as good Terms
us two Perfons could well be, who feldom
voted on the fame Side in the Houfe of Peers.

It is v.ell known, that the late Lord Halifaii

did, in Effed, advife his Royal Mailer to

Yiicd rate Meafures at the Beginning of his

Reign ; but, that other People, v/ho were
jealous of that Lord's Power and great Abili-

ties, foon found out a Method, to lefTen his

Credit at Court.

The firft: Parliament under the late King
opened widi the Impeachment of the Lord
Oxford^ and feveral others, v/ho had been
Miniflers in the preceding Reign : The Earl
iji' Orrery, though he thought liimfelf ill ufed
by the Lord Oxjcrd, (who, as I have alrea.^;y

obfavcd, never Tent him any Money while he

i < - - rcfidcd
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.j-efided at ^r«^/j, and who had oppofed his

wintereft on amiher Occajion,) yet could never

.^; be brought to vote againft him. He thought

^, him a luke-warm Friend, and too dilatory in

p-Bufinefs; but at the fr.me Time thought

V that he was an uncorriipt Minijler^ and Vvifhed

..Yfell to his Country.

There were feveral other Occafions in

which the Lord Orrery could not be perP.vad-

.,/;.ed to fall in with the vioLnt Humour of thofe

-vTimes : He frequently voted againfc the

^"Minifters : Upon which it was confidently

reported, That he was to be removed fnm
', all his Pofls. This occafioned his abfennig

himfelf from the Cc-urt, a Place, v/here a

, ...Man who is thought/c///;,;^^, is feldom looked
'" upon very kindly. His Friends, however,

affured him, That they hadReafonsto believe

.the Kinghad aperfonal Ejleer/i for him, and

carneftly perfv/aded him t,. appear at Court

as ufual. His Lordfnip was at lafl (o miuch

moved by v/hat was faid to him, that thcugh

. .. he could not bring himfelf to go to Court, he

". .y/rote a Ltiter to his Mojefly. I have been"

affured by a Perfon of Credit, who has ktn

this Letter, that the Ccntents of it were every

. way becoming an Englijh Peer : That his

Lordfhip tuld his Majcfty, that thcugh he

looked upon his Service as a high Honour,

. . yet that when he firfl entered into it, he did

. net ccnceivej it was e::peded from Iiim, that

he
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he (hould vote againfl his Confcience and his

Judgment : That he muft confefs, it was his

Misfortune to differ widely in Opinion from

feme of his Maje(ly*s Miniflers ; that if thofc

Gentlemen had reprefented diis tohisMajefty

as a Crime not to be forgiven, and his Majefty

himfelf thought fo, he was ready to refign

thofe Pods he enjoyed -, from v/hence he found

he was already removed by a common Re-

port, which was rather encouraged, than

contradicted by the Minijiers.

:. Whether it were, that this Letter made
fome Impreflion upon the King, or v/hetlier

his Majefty had conceived before, a more
than ordinary Efteem for the Lord Orrery^ he

was not removed from his Pofts fo fcon as he

expefted ; though fome other Lords loft their

Employments, with whom at this Time he

aded in Concert.

.

;,

His Majefty foon after v/ent to Hancver ;

and while he v.sis there, the Lord Orrery ^

Regiment was taken from him ; though it is

ftill a DouLt, Vvkh fome People, whether this

was done v/ith or without his Majefty's Know-
ledge. Hcwcver that be, his Lordfhip look-

ing upon it as a Mark of Difpleafure, refigned

his Pcft as Lord of the Bedchamber, t, che

no fmall Jcy of thcfe v/ho were no Strangers
toliis engaging Acdrefs, and could not be
eafy, while they fav/ him in a Station which



J
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gave him fo often Accefs to the Royal Pre-"

fence. -
;

-.:
_ .;

- ^

- The Lord Orrery refigned his Poft in the

Bed Chamber in the Year 1 71 6 -, and on the

28th of September^ 1722, vras committed
clofe Prifoner to the Tozver, by a Warrant of

a Committee ofthe Lords of the Privy Coun-
cil, upon Sulpicion of High Treafon, and

being concerned in the P/;/, which is nfually

diftinguiflied by the -Name ofL^^yer's Plot, f

fhaU give my Readers fome Account cf the

TreC'tment he met with upon this Occafion, as

I had it from his oi£n Mouthy and from fjme
Perfons who were about him, and v/ho, I

believe, ^vould not deceive rne. ;••'
./n -r

The Day before he v;as fent to the Tower,-

rramely, on the 2']ih of Sep lewhr, about Se

ven in the Morning, he was taken into Cufto-

dy, at his Country Houfe at Briti^ell^ by a

Colonel of the Army, who was fent down
with a fmali Party for th.at Purpofe, and fol-

lov/ed by one of die Under Secretaries. His

Lordfhip's whole Houfe, every Bed in it,

and all tiie Pockets of his Cloaths and Breech-

es, were thoroughly fearched : Ail his pri-

vate Letters and Papers were feized, and flung

together in a large Sack. His LordHiip de-

fired that his Wlll^ v/hicli was Sealed up, and

Jndorjed^ might not be broke open ; but v/as

aot able to obtiiin diis Favour, On the fam.e

- / - Day
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Day and Hour, when his own Perfon wasr

feized at Brit-iveUy his Secretary ^ who was at

his Koufe in Town, and all his Papers there,

were hkewife feized. His Lordfhip was

brought up to Town the fame Day he v;as ta-

ken into Cuftody ; none of his Friends werej

fuffcred to fee him. A Colonel lay on a

Couch by him, while an inferior Officer, and

thirtvfive Saldiers, kept Guard in his Houfe
all Night. He was carried and examined
the next Day before fome Lords of the Couni;

cil. Being ordered to withdraw after his Exr;

amination, he thought he faw fo plainly, by
the ^{cjiions which had been afked him, that

tioihing manorial could be charged upon hira,

that he was not under the lea'} Apprelienfions

of being fent to the Tower. He found himfelf

mlftaken :
- The Lieutenant of the Tov/er

came to him, end acquainted him, in an
handfome Mannsi, that he believed his Lord-
fliip would Iodg£ there that Night. Being
told at the fame Time, That there were na
Accommodationf as yet fit for him, he intreat-

ed the Lords ofdie Council, that fince he was
kept from fieeping the Night before, he might
be permitted to jepofe himfelf under a fuffi^

ent Guard for one Night at his Houfe in

Town. ' This was refufed him. The prC'
r^nt Earl of Orrsj^y, v;\\o(t filial Piety can ne-^

ver be too much admired or praifed, when
he f&und his FatEier was to be committed a
clofc Prifoner to die Tower, earneflly entreat^-

cd to be/j;// up with bim. But this Favour

was
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^was thought too confiderahle to be granted,

: either to the Father or the Son. The Earl
was committed a clofe Prifoner to the Tower,
and none of his Friends or nearejl Rdations

. fuffered to have Accefs to him. He had
^ fome Years before been fo ill, and was in fo

weak a Condition at the Bath^ that lip was
carried from one Room to anotherjjHiis Ser-

vant's Arms ; and all about him defpaired of
his Life : Ever fince that terrible Sicknefs,

his Health had bsen extreamly delicate : To
fay the Truth, He had kept himfelf alive by
nothing but a continual and regular Exercife,

being ufually on Horfeback every Day of his

Life about Seven in the Morning Co?ifine-

ffiefity therefore, was looked upon by all his

Friends, to he z certain, though a more /'^z«-

ful Death, to a Man in fuch Circumftances,

than if his Head had been immediately ftruck

off upon Tozver Hill. Th.e Earl under this

rigorous Confinement had no Comforts, but

what he drew from a clear Confcience, an un-

daunted Courage, and the Confideraticn, that

by the Lav/s of his Country, he muft in a

fhort Time be delivered out of Prifon, or

brought to his Trial. This lafl; Confolation

was Toon taken from him : The Parliament,

which met on tlie 9th of O^ober, after his

Imprifonment, i->a{Ted a Bill to fufpend tiic

Habeas Corpus Adl for orie whole Tear ; which

had never been done before, fince the Engliflj

were called a Frsz feo'pU. It was not fo

much
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much as proposed in the Reign of the late

Queen, when the Pretender was known to be

on the Coafl of kotland^ with a confiderable

Force ; nor in the late King's Reign, when

the Earl o^ Marr was at the Head of a nume-

rous Army in S:9tland^ and when a Body of

the Pretender's Friends were alfo in Arms in

that Kingdom: Yet this yf/?, the Bulwark of

the Englijh Liberties was now fufpended for

the Space of oire whole Tear, upon Kit Lay-

er s terrible Plot, though not one Man had ap-

peared in A rms,. though not one drop ofBlood

had been fpilt, nor a}ty of that Party, who
called themfelyes his Majefiy's moji Loyal

Subjedls, beeiE injured in their Properties.

The Bill, vvhicfi fufpended die Habeas Corpus

A(5i, bore fo much the harder upon the Earl

Q^ Orrery, as by Virtue of it he was ftill kept

a Prifcner, thsxngh he had been under Con-
finement fcr f^me Time before the Meeting
ofthe Parliamrnt. A Secretary of State de-

fired the Coniint of the Houfe of Peers, to

detain the Earl of Orrery a Prifoner in the

Tov/er, by Viirtue of the A<51 above menti-

oned : To wMch the Houfe confented. His
Lordfhip thought he had Reafon to expedt,

from the firing Profeffions of Friendfhip,

v/hich fome Lords, who were then well with

the Minifters, had made him, that they would
i-t lead have siticled for his Liberty.H^ found

. Iiimfelf very Ei^ich miflaken ; and this Affair

taught him a certain LefjoUy which he neVer

aftervrards foegot.-
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His clofe confinement foon brought upon
him a fit of Sickncfs ^ his Body languifned,

and his Health was impaired ev^ery Day, till

at laft he was reduced to fuch an Extremity,

that Dr. Mead went boldly to the Council, and
told them, That unlets the Earl of Orrery was

immediately fet at Liberty, he v;ould notan-

fwer for his Life twenty four Flours •, and that

if a Purging fhvould come upon him, he was

fatisfied it would carry him off in twelve

Hours Time. Upon this Remonfirance his

LordOiip was at laft admitted to Bail, after

having been kept in the Tov>er about fix

Months. The late Earl of Burlington^ and

[ the late Lord Qarleton^ who could not think

I
of fuffering fo near a Relation, and fo valuable

I a Man to die inaPr//o;;, readily entered into

[. a Recognizance of twenty thoufand Pounds

[
each, for his Appc:'arance, and his Lordfliip

\ himfelf was bound in a Recognizance of thirty

-I
thoufand Pounds more. Notwidiftanding all

this, the utmoft F?-vourhe could obtain, was

to be fent down to his Houfe at Brifwell^ in

Cuftody of two Olfers, in whofe Company

he was allowed to take the Air.

When he firftcame out of the Tov;er, he

v/as info weak a Condition that if he walked,

he v^as fjnported by two Perfons ; and I, and

many others, have often heard him fay. That

he never _
recovej-ed his Conftitution again.

His Friends think tliey mayjuftly impute his

-
. Death,
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Peath,' though it happened fome Time after,

to this rigorous Confinement, which he was

forced to endure, though nothing like a crime

was ever proved upon him.
'.r h

"' ''.'{•
SiNC E the Death of this excellent Perfon

.

was, in all Probability, haftened in the Man-

ner I have mentioned, I beg leave to fay fome-

thing of the Sufpenfton of tbe Habeas Corpus

ja, and of the Treatment of fuch as are cal-.

\s:d Stale Criminals. .,,, j

The Habeas Coiftis A(St is allowed, on all

Hands, to be the greated and ftrongeft Bul-

wark of the EngBjb Liberties. It muft, I

think, be alfo admiitted, That mofl Miniflers

have had their Piques and Refentments againfl

particular Perfons; and that no Time is fo

likely for a Minifser to gratify his private re-

venge^ under the IVlafR iX Zeal for the publick

Welfare, as whei? there is either fome Real

or pretended Plot- At fuch a Time, (if the

Habeas Co-pas Ad is fufpsnded,) it may be in

the Power of a iricked Minijler to infiid on

the mod innocent Perfons fuch a Punifhment

as comes little ihoTt of Deaths and which of-

ten occafions it. He may clap them up in a

Prifon, keep tliens there for many Months to-

gether, and give Orders in what Manner they

ll^.all be treated. Is therefore this Ad, upon
v.hich every Engij/h Man's L-iberty depends,

only to iland in ofir Statute-Looks, while there

is
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is no tolerable Pretence, to take away Men's
Liberties ? and is to be immediately fufpend-

ed in thofe Jundtures, wlien innocent, but un-

happy Men want mo^fi that Prote5fion which
this A5f feems particularly defigned to afford

them ?
. ,

-.

" It muft I believe be admitted, that what

a Free People, under Kingly Government have

chiefly to guard againft, is, lefb wicked Mini-

flers fhould abufe that Power they are intrufl-

ed with. A wicked Minifter has an Interefl

of his o"j)n entirely diftincl from the Interefls

of both the Prmce and People ; and is very lit-

tle concerned, though his Mafler is reputed

Cruel, Bloody, or Rap)acious, and though his

Fellow Subjecfls are treated like Slaves.

Let us refled a little upon what has acflu-

ally been done at a Time, when the Habeas

Corpus A(5t v/as fufpendecl ; Within the memo-
ry of Man, a Phyfician has been taken from
his Pra6tice, which was computed to be worth

him^A* thoufand Poimds per Annum, and made
a clofe Prifoner, though the Lives of a great

Number of Perfons of Merit and Diflindion

were under his Care. To juftify this Pro-

ceeding, I have heard, that a certain modeji

Per/on took upon him to affirm, in a certain

JlUenibly, That the Docior luas concerned in the

m^^QK^ST ?^KY of r. certain P'ot. By
thofe Words, it was generally underflood,

That
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That . the Phyfirian had uadertaken to poifon

the King who was. then reigning! To con-^

vince the World, how fa[fe andfcandalotis this

Infmuation was, the very Daughter of that

King foon after committed her own Sacred

Life, and the Lives of her Royal Progeny,^

to the care of this very Phyfici'an ; who after

a long Confinement was releafed out of Pri-

Ibn, without being convifted of any Crime.

It ought not, indeed, to be forgot. That a

few Days before lie was taken up, he had made
a very Sharp and Eloquent Speech in the Houfe

o^Connnons, ofwhich he was a Member, againft

th^fiJlMinifier.
.

- ~ '>

.' I PROCEED to fay fomething o^ xhtTreattnent

feveral Perfons have met with, as foon as they

tave been called /<^/<? Criminals.

Whoever looks into thofe Volumes, en-
titled ;?^/f Trials, will find an Account of
fome of the mofb infamous and inhuman
Murders, all committed under the formal and
fpecious Mafk ofPublick Jujiice. Experience
has fhewn us, that Judges and Juries have
been too ready to do what they were fare

would Tjleafe a ijokked Minijler, and how dif-

ficult it is for the moft innocent Man to efcape
when he is called zjiate Criminal, and brought
to his Trial with the Weight and Influence
of a Court againft him.

TheR'I
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. There is one piece oi Ceremony ^ which I

hav^e often wondered at in a ftate Trial:,

When an innocent Man is acquitted of the

Crimes which were falfly laid to hisCharge, it

is expedled, he fhould kneel down, and return

the Courtpub/ick Thanks for tlie great Favour
he has received. I believe it has frequently

happened, that many an Innocent Perfon has

been utterly ruined, by being flung into a

Prifon, and obliged to defray the Expences of

a Trial, and to defend his Life againft the

powerful Attempts made to deprive him of

it. In this Cafe, the mighty Favour confer-

red upon-him mhen he is acquitted, feem's to

\
be • little more than- a. gracious Permilfion for

j

him toJlarve in any Part of Great Britain. I

[
know, I ought to think myfelf wrong, rather

I than to fufped that the Laws or Cufioms of

\ _
my Country carri be fo : I Hiall not therefore

I
prefume to affirm, That tlie abovementioned

! Ceremony is utterly inconfiftent with Freedom
' or Liberty -, I Siall only fay. That how to re-

I

concile them, h infinitely above my poor ca-

I

pacity. I beg Leave to add, That our Ex-

I

. cellent Queen Elizabeth feemed to think there

t was fomething more due to an innocent Man,
who had been wrongfully imprifoned, than

barely to releafj^ him. We have feen in the

firft Pages of tfcefe Memoirs, that ftie not only

I

ordered Mr. Eoyle, afterward Earl d Corky

I

' to ho.fei at Lib-srty^ but ordered that he fliould

. , . be
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be fully recompenced, out of her own Royal

Treafure, for all the Damages he had fuftairied

by his Confinement. I hope, my Readers

will not think this iliort Digrejfion altogether

impertinent. I Return to the late Earl of Or^

rery. d

We are obliged in common Jiiftice^ to be-

lieve that he ^2^% innocent of any Crime againfl •

they/J/f, fince nothing of that Nature could

be proved upon him -, though there feems to

have been no Pains omitted to (earch for Evi-

dences. To fay he was capable of entering

into any Meafures with fuch a Creature as

Layer^ or of afting upon what is called Lay-

er s Plan, is, in my humble Opinion, to affirm

in other Words, That his Lordfhip was as

much a Madman, ?^ the famous Knight Errant
^i La Mancha.

As^ to Layer himfelf, I believe, all who
read his Confcjp.oz before the Council, and
that Paper which is in Print, and called his

fcherneov Plan for an Infurreclion^ v/ill readily

allow, that he v/as thoroughly qualified either

for Bedlam or Tyhim. I am not fo fure that

all Men will agree, to v/hich of thofe Places
he ought to have been fent. There is one
particular v/hich no body can help obferving,
v/ho reads the Account of the Execution of this

wduippy Jl'fan : The poor Creature had, it

feems, taken more than ordinary Care, that a

Papery
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Papei\ of which he left two Copies: with two
different Perfom, fhould be publijled after his

. Death. This Paper has, by fome Means or

•other, httnftijkdy and never yet appeared :

.If it had, we might, perhaps have been let

into the true Rsafons why he was fb often re-

prieved after he v/as condemned, and why he
. was at lafl executed.

Among all tht Hardjhips which an innocent

Man fuffers, when a Fir/i Minijler thinks lit

. to fufpedV him for a Plotter, there is none
gteater,than that all Paters relating to hispn-

; vate Affairs andfuch Letters as he has received

. from his mofi: intimate Friends^ Hiould be

. feized upon, aind perhaps expefed to tlie In-

fpeflion of his greateft Enemies. I believe

there is no Mani who has not fome Papers by
him, which, tlroiigh they contain no P/o/, he

would be loat3i:to have perufed by other peo-

ple. I muft own I fhould think, that in a

Nation where we talk fo much about Liberty

and Property., inothing but the uttnoji Neceffity,

and the />/(7/«(?j^'' j^>r(5(9/>, fhould be fufficient to

authorize one Man to feize upon the private

Papers of another, I could perhaps, give par-

ticular Inftances, where this Power of feizing

Papers (which I am afraid, has fometimes

been molt arUtranly aflumed) has been moll

fcandahiijly'ii}m£^(^.

' The Lord Orrery had been fix Months at

Liberty before he heard any News of all the

Papers
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Papers that had been taken from him. At

lad, his Secretary, without his Lordiliip's

Knowledge, meeting a ceitain Gentleman in

St. James's Park^ afked him, fVbat was the

Heafon his Mafters Papers were not returned

to him? a few Days after, a MefTenger from

.the Secretaries Office, brought a large Sack

of Papers fealed up, to the Lord Orrerfs

Houfe, and offered to leave it there, provid-

ed his Lordfhip v/ould give him a Receipt for

all the Papers which had been taken from

-him. His Papers were neither marked, nor

any Inventory taken of them, when they

were carried off: He therefore did not think

proper to comply v/ith xh\s extraordinary De-

mand of a Receipt. The Fellow was told,

-That he might, if he pleafed, carry back

his Sack : He thought fit, however, to leave

.it fealed up ; and though the Lord Orrery^ had

a great many Papers and Letters taken from

him, which concerned his private Afairs^ and -

were neceffaryfor ^\q. regulating of them, yet

for certain ReafonSy not difficult to be guelled

at, he would never open this Sack to the Day
of his Death. It came ffealed up as the Mejjm-

ger had left it,) into the Hands of the prefent

Earl of Orrery. , .

The late Lord Orrery, having obtained his

Freedom, attended c jnflantly in his Place in

the Houfe of Peers, as he had :!one befjre.

Though he def^aired of being able to brij!g

the





-the Majority bf ^that-AIlembi^r into his ' own
,Way of Thinking, he thou^lit his Atimdanc^
'.was an indifpenfabie Duty^ and what his Coiiii-

"itry had a Right to expedl from him. ., The
^jDY^GIarmidon-^Q^ms to be of the Xame Opi-
nion, when fpeaking of fuch Members, who
abfented themfelves from the long Parlia-

*mentyht'{zysi '' I (Jyall ?wt, I cannot^ make a-
^(i

fiy Excufe/if ifj'^fi-, (of ivhojH fonwwbat is be-

,M\fore fpoken) wbo, from the Beginning cf this

f*' ParUaniem^ and in the 'whcle Progrefs of it^

'•'.f' either out of Lazinefs, cr J^eghgence^ or In-
.'>' '^-CQgitancy^ or IVearinefs^ forbore to give tbek
•?•" Attendance therey -.- -:- •^- -^n--\\

Though the Lord Orrery^ as I have alrea-

dy obferved, T.iever fpokc himfelf in theHoufe

=-bf Peers, his Sentiments were often dehvered

tby the Months of Others ; and his Pen fre-

quently erapfoyed to draw up thofe Protefls,

• to which fo many other Lords befides himfelf

^fet their Hands. Thefe Protejis \wtr& ufually

'r printed, whea the Parliament rofe ; and if

we may condude any Thing from the recep-

tion they metwiihfrom the Fublick, we fhali

- be almoil tempted to tliink, That the Majo-
"'

rity of the moft iiluflrious Aflemblies are not

• altogether injallible.
^ _ '

; = ^ /,, -'

i;- Upon oiir prefent Sovereign's 'AQcefiion to

r the Throne, (to v/hom his Lordfhip v/as 'u:dl

': Iciiown, vvhtii lii5 Mnjcfty. was- Prince- ot

— iT i
• .

'
^
IVales,)
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/Fa}es,)-hevsxntfDmelw7^s to Court, that he-

TTiight ihew his Reipedl to the Kin^ and^ieejt.

He went thither but/^/^^;?:, leaft he fhould be

thought to pay his Court to ibe Mhiijier -,

whofe Me<jfures and Condiia he never approv-

ed. - - _ ;

He died, after a fhort rndifpofition, on the

aSth of Auguit^ 1 731, in the 57th Year of

his Age. His Friends, and thofe about him,

vy'ere not apprehenfive that his Life was in

Danger, till he loft his Speech. I had myfelf

the Honour to be with him alone above two

Idours^ on the Sunday Morning before he

died, and could then obferve no Alteration

in him.

The laft Lord Orrery, Teems to have uni-

ted in himfelf fome of the different Talents

and Accomplifhments of his illuftrious Ancef-

tors. He had as much Courage^ and more
IVit and Learnings than his Grandfather; and,

jike his Great-Uncle, had a Genius both for

- Mecbanicks and Ad^djcine.

The hijlrnnient which was in\^nted by -lilrn
,"

and bears his Name, is an undeniable Proof
of his Mecbanick Genius. There are fo many
different Motions in this Macbine^ that I have
heard his Lordibip fliy, it had almoft turned
the Head of that ingenious Artificer, v/hom
iie employed to make it. There could not

K have
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I hWe hccn a more happy Invention to give fuch
- Perfons as are not deeply learned in Afirono-

tny]^ forne Notion of the Solar Syftem. I am

I

tfildj^hat one of thefe Machines, having

f / Heen prefented to the Emperor of China^ has

.been highly liked and approved of by that

_^reat Prince, and his Mandarines : Nor am
I at all furprized, that the Orrery iliould meet
-with luch a Reception at the mofl polite and
fplendid Court in the Univerfe, and where
Learning and Arts^ are prized, and encourag-

ed to the highell: Degree. ^- ...» - ^

The Lord 0/r(f/7, had fo flrong a Genius
for PJjyfick OX' Medicine, that he bought and
read whatever was publifhed on that Subjedt^

I

employed feveral Perfons to fend him an Ac-

I count of Drugs and f^erbs in foreign Coun-

|,
tries ; and prefcribed, with Succefs, to ma-

[
ny of his Friends upon fereral Occafions.- I

[ have feen a great Number of Bills, all wrote*

I'
with his own Hand, in the Stile of a regular

Phyfician ; and feme Diaries of the Progrefs of

Difempers, after the Manner oiHippocrates. :

,- I Have already obferved, that he was a

Pupil of the late Bifhop of Rochejier's ; and it

was fcarce poiSble for him to have had any

Tutor more capable of improving thofe great

Parts Heaven had bellowed upon him.

\. - - - • ' . ; - .
_ A\i^HAr
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What Mr. Atterhury thought of. him, will

appear by the following Extrnfl, from a let-

ter of that Gentieman's, to his own Father

;

which I fhall lay before my Readers, not only

becaufe it will fhew them what Opinion that

great Genius had of Mr, Boyle^ but becaufe it

is likewife an Evidence, what the Confciouf-

nefs of his own Abilities forced him to think

oi bimjelf^ whilehe was yet a young Man,

' ** Mj Pupil, / never had a thought

" ofparting with^till 1 left Oxford.
" -J ivi/h I cou/dpart with him to Morrow on
^^ thatJcore : For I am -perfectly wearied with

*} this nau/eous Circle cfCmAl Affairs, that can
" now neither divrrt nor injlru^l me. 1 was mddey
** I am fure, for another Scene, ^w^r/ another
** fort of Conversation \ though it has been iny

*' hardluck^ tc Bepinnddown to this. I have
"*' thought

J and th!S<gbt again,- Sir, andforfonie
'* Tears: Now, I have never been able to think
** otherwife, than that I am lofiyig Time every
** Minute Iflay hre. The only Benefit lever
** propofe to ynyfef by the Place, is Studying

;

"** and that 1 am nst able to compafs. Mr. Boyle
takes np half my Time, and I grudge it him*

not
; for he's a £ue Gentleman : And while-

Iam with him^ I'll do what I can to make
him a Man. Ccllege and Univerfiiy Biifi-

nefs take up a gnat deal more, and I amfore-

K 7, " e^
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^\,fd to he ufeftil to theDean^ in a thoufand par-^

^^<' ticHlars \ Jb that I have ver^ littktitne.^^. .-r

l6po. * ii I J\,'- c..,.j ,..;,v .,iig

» 1 •r .% .

f ,
- Oxon/Oaob." 24. - c T t>

K \. a6oo.' ; ^ X K,-

..:
""\. ' :';^: r/ Your 'jTioftDutiflil Son,

-i!ill :* \ ,;.;; •' ;. >^ ..;i.-FR. AtTERBURY,
<% - -- * s. t- - . ' -.-•...

c^^Mn Atte^bury" was as good as l^Is

Word: The late Earl of Orrery^ who was
%, fine Gentleman^ when he was put into his

j
'Hands, came out of them a Man^ in the beft

I

and trueft Signification of the Word. To
I

liis 'Ttitor he probably owed a good Part of

I ' that fine Relijh he had, for the IVritings of the

j
Antients. He made thefe his conflant Study

;

j

but exprefTcd an high Contempt for the great-

[
eft Part of our mod&rn Wits and Authors. He .

Y . confefTed, indeed, that here and there, ^.Ge-y

{
Tiiiis was to be found, whofe Matter and (lile

evidently fliewed that he tailed the Beauties

f of the Antients, and formed himfelf upon

^ He had a ^r^f?/ and open Wzy of thinking

'^f that Homage and Adoration which Men owe
tO" xht fupreme Being , but looked upon him-

-Telf obliged to conform in Publick to tht ejia'

Sli/hed Re/igio7i oHus Country, and neither ^o

'fay or advance any Thing which might bring

that Religion into Contempt. His Behaviour

in
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H in this particular, feems to be agreeaole to

what has been the Condud of the greatefl and

Wifeft Men in all Ages : It is very remark-

able, that the Golden Ferfes of Pythagoras he-

gia with this ^recept^ v i .^^^.- ,..:>.^

^•Where the Word KoW, if I am not mi{-

taken, plainly fhews that the Author of thefe

Verfes meant th Religion ejiahlijbed by LA^^

' "As a Statefvid-n^ he aimed at nothing but

v;hat he fincere'y believed was for the real

Advantage and Benefit of Jiis Country : He
was as great a Lover of 'Liberty^ as far from
any flavijlj Prin:ipleSy or from fufifering bad
Minifters to fcrten themfelves with any prer-

tended Prerogatrjcs of the Crown while they

tncroachcd upai the Freedom of the Peopli'^

'as any one Mar? in Eirgland:. He wasde--
iighted v/ith the Company of two Sorts of

Perfons ; either with fuch as were really Ge-
nius's of the fii.1 Rank, who had fine Un-
derftandings, ftrong Judgments, and trije

Tafles ; or v/itli fuch as had a few Foibles^,

and an Eye of Ridicule in them, which ferved
to make him kugh. He v/ould rally thefe

in fo ngreeahle^ and yet in fo tenderz. Manner,
that though it diverted himfelf and others^

^was never oS<'n£ye to the Perfon he rallied.
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I?
\i cannot be expected, that I fhould name fucfe

i of his Acquaintance as were in the lajl Clafs :

f . "Some of thofe who ftood foremofl in \\\^fiffi

[• Glafs, were the late Earl of AngJefey^ Sir

r ^homas Hanmei\ "and the Lady Sajidivicb.

I This Lady is both an Honour and Dijgrace to
f ber native Country : She refided at Paris^

\
highly valued and admired by the greateji

Men and fijteji IVits in Fra?ice : But it is a
melancholy Reflection, that we have either,

nothing in Enghnd valuable enough to make
her prefer her own Country to another, or
that we will not fuffer fucha-Perfon.to refide

^juietly among us.- ..^ .^ . --;

In whatever Company "the late Lord Orrery

j

appeared, his fine Senfe, his Wit, and, his

[

Learning, werefo well known, that they gave

! him aSort of natural Afceitdant: Every Man
i paid a Deference to his Judgment^ and (eemed

I'

afraid either to do a rude Thing, or to fay a

Jilly one before him : "Whenever he came into

[• ' a publick Coffee Houfe, or a mixed Company

y

I
a certain Politemfs was immediately obferved

in the Converfation, which v;as vilibly owing

to his Prefence. In mixed Companies lie ap-

*peared a Man of Senfe^ and 2ijine Gentleman'^

but none knew the r^.^/ Beauties of his Mind,

. befides thofe few Friends with whom he has

converfed free'y and alone. The great Mr.
-'Addifon ufed to call a Man's Talking to a

•Friend, in v/horn he had an entire Confi-
b^iu .. V, .w i .:' dance,
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dance, Thinking akud; Whoever has had

the Pleafure to hear the late Lord Orrery think

aloudy could not but obfen-e in him a. won-

derful Strength cf Judgment^ an exad Know-

ledge of the IVorld^ and a moft uncommon Pe-

netration into the renl Defigns and Chnraners-O^

Men. He was a Man of Honour \n the ftricl-

eft and highefl Senfe of that Expreflion, -and

true to every Engagement and Friendlhip

into which he once entered : His Charader.

was fo well known and eflablifhed in this

Point, that there are fome worthy Perfons liv-

ing, who, though they had no Referve, for

him, will, I believe, never place the {ame

Confidance in any other Manr He was nevef-

charged through the whole Gourfeof his Life

with a mean Anion,, or with violating the

X^aws of Friendlliip. He did not always

meet with the jiune Treatment from thofe who
had acSted in Concert with him, and promifed
jn the mofl folemn Manner, that no- ;F/'^'i«;^(^

Jntercfi fhoiild tempt them ;to defert hjrn. Jf
ever he was obliged to talk of thefe Perfons,

(which he did not willingly_do) he always-

fpoke of them rather with a generous Com-
^pafllonfor ihtu IVeaknefs, than with any i?/?-

fentmentof xhzUfage he .had received from-
them. While he remained fixed in his own
Principles, he found himfelf at different

-Times courted and applied to by mofl: of
thofe great Minillers who once acled in direct

Oppoiition to him. The late Y^^rlof Halifn^
^-^'i>y K 4 acquainted
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T^egiiainted him with his, Defign of laying;

dow n . h i s Poft of Fir/} Lp-d of tbe Treafwy,
and in what Manner he interrded ta adt after-

--\vards.- ' The late. Lord Sunderland earneftly

foiutedhis Friendfhip ; and, but a few Days
before he died j madehim a Vilit, and had a

Jong Conference with him upon fome Points

of the utmofl Importance. He had a. natural

iLpv& and EJieem for Men of Parts and Learn-

ing. In- his Expences, he was extreamly. re-

gular ; and was neither profufe or avaricious.

No Man was more beloved in his own Fa-
mily, or- better maintained the Figure of an
i5!«?-//}^ Nobleman. He kept a moft. elegant

Table, pretty mucK ia the French Way, and
Vas never better pleafed, than v/hen he faw it

filled with his Friends. His. Manner of en-

tertaining them was perfectly eafy zrA polite^

No Man living was of. a more eafy Acc^fs to

\ thoTe he valued : To fuch, he v^s always ^7,;

honu^ 2X)i\ never denied ; at the fame Time,
he did not think himfelf obliged to carry the

Point of Ceremony fo far, as to lofe much of

his Time with People v.fhom. he dcfpifed, or

did not care for ; and has defired to be exr

cufed from admitting the Vifits of fome Men
-^f the firfl Quality. He was ufually up by

fix in the Morning. I have myfelf more
than once walked over the Fark with him-

from his own Houfe, and feen him on Horfcr,

back hy feven^ an Hour, at which, I am a-

fraid, mod of our Ryighjlj NobiUt^ are qqx?j-\

•l".^ -cT
"

•
' ' " - V '- ' " ' monly
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monly in z.' State of as much Ina^lion^ as if

they were really dead. His Drcfs "was al-

.\yays 7ieat\. and rometimes^-^_y ;. but he had

fomething.fo naturally gen:ed in the Make of

hisPerfon,- and his whole Cehaviour, 'that ri6

^Drefs, however mean., could hinder hini fron)

looking like a Man of ^iality. He was of

a middle Size, and Co very llender, and had -•

fuch a Gate, that a5tran2;er to him, who had.

Walked- behind him, would have taken him,

the v^ry Year he died, for a young Fellow of

Five and Twenty. He was Jhort-f.ghtedi

and two or three other celebrated IVits hap-

pening to have tlie fame Blemifh, the Fops of

the Town, v/ho had the Ambition to be

thouglit /^j/.r, al! of them affe<fted to appear

'
Jhort-ftghted. I T;ill not venture to affirm.

That no Man in England \s 2. finer Gentleman.,

.or a better ScMar, than the late Earl of Or-

rery \ yet I believe I may truly aifert, T hat

.he has not left a Man behind him, in whofe

Jingle Perfon v/e can find more Lecuning and;

more Politenefs uaited together. .„ ',.

- ''"'Having- ciDniidered his Virtues and Ac-"

complifhments, \ fhould not ad the Part of

"

an impartial Hi^florian, if I faid nothing of
•thofe Faidts which have been laid to hiS"-

Charge. He is accufed by fome People,

v/ith having takc«i too great L;3^;7/6'j \vith Re^;

(ped to JVomen : At the fame Time there, ar^'

iiiany .who deny this tobe'a /v7z/i'/ j and threp'

K 5 Parts
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l^arts in four of the Chrijlian JVorld affirm;..

I
3"^^^

i'^
's at mofl but a venial one. Withoat

r- -going fo far, I fhall only fay, That \{ it be
f- ja Faulty fome of the greateft Men in al!

Ages have been guilty of it ; for which,

perhaps, a natural Reajon might be given..

|-; PerhapG thofe very animal Spirits^ which, by

j

their /?//(.'?;(?/} and ^/^«///)', are the immediate
<raufe of IVifdoriiy IVit^ and Courage^ do na~-

. Rurally and flrongly incline thofe Men, in

:\vhom they refide, to the Commiliion of this.

J'ault.. \ , -, : V
- '-^

•' His Lordfliip has been likewife blamed'.

-Tor too eafily confiding in Men, who did not

jdeferve to be trufted. Perhaps the Generofity

"«f his Temper, and too good an Opinion of-

.Mankind, might lead him into this Error,,

ivhen he was ^soun^ Man ; biit I have Rea-

fons to fay. That Experience and a thorough.

Knowledge of tie World had taught him an-

<)ther Sort of Ccndudl for many Years before

be died. '
' - •-- . - .i.it;n

J' Lastly, he has been blamed for be-

,ing too vegligerj'm the Care o^h'i^ private For-^

June. I believe it is true, that a little before

his Death, he difcovered, That a Perfon in-

trufbed v.idi his Affairs had not returned hinl

one half of the yearly Income for which

feveral of his Efiiates were' actually fet. and

that he hsd dstermined to call thisPerfon to aa
'^

-

"^
"^^

Account.
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Account. He was neverthelefs fo good a

: Manager of that yearly Income he received,

"that though, as I have before obferved, he

lived as an Engliflj Nobleman ought to liv;e,

he left the prefent Earl of Orrery^ not only a

'cu^ar Eflate, but aconfiderable Sum in ready

•Money, and as much Plate as was valued at

6ooD I.
''

'
. •

'•''

\
.''.

.
-

'''{.*-'
^ -^t. v!;^^;:'.

By his' Will,- he bequeathed feveral gene-

•.rdus and good-natured Legacies, to futh

Perfons as he loved and ejleemed : But there is

'cne Article in h's Will, which, as it has made
•fome Noife in the World, deferves to be ex—
"^plained : What I fnall (ay upon this head is,

to my own certain Knowledge, Matter' of

'Fa^. The late Lord Orrery, has bequeath-

ed to Chrijl Church College in Qsford, of
Avhich he was formerly a Member, all his

noble Library, fave only the Journils of the

-Hotije of Lords, and fuch Books as relate to

.'tb,e Englijh Hijlory ?iV\d Conflitution, v/hich-

were left to the prefent Earl his Son ; who
was likewife allov/ed the Term of two Years,

"to fcparate thefe from the other Books. The
World has been not a little furprifed, to find

'^hat the late Earl of Orrery, Ihould leave thb

Bulk of that Library, he had colleded vn'th

fo much Pains and Expeiice,' from fuch k^

,
Soil-, from a Son, whom all. who have the

Happincfs to know him, 'do' very well knovy,

•is not only learned, but a real Lover of

^*^^*;A}J.\
' "''''"''•Learning-
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\ Learning and Men of Letters^ In order-to-

" explain this Alyflery^ it is proper the Publick
'••1 /hould be informed, .That the late Loid Or-

'rery*s. Will was made at a Time, when there

"'Ayas an unhappy Coldnefs-between hirrr.and
'^'

his Son. This Coldnefs was occafioned-by a

"...Family Dilpuie between tlie late EarJ of Or-

^[rery and the E^rl of Orkney, foon after tiie

' Son of the /;/? had married the Daughter of

"the latUr. Perhaps neidier of thefe twano-
"ble Lords were wholly in the wrong : Ther^

\ are fome Thiogs of fo tender a Nature, that

.ihoughthey ar^ reafonable enough in them-

^felves,, they may become unreafonable, by

"being infifted upon at an improper 'Tt7:i£^ or

' in an improper Mrt/'i^cT. The prefent Earl

^
of Orrery, upca. this unfortunate Mifunder-

•'ftanding, between his,own Father and hisL

''^Fadicr-ifl-Law, found himfelfina very un-

"'happy Situation :. It was fcarce poflible for

" him n.ot to difcijlige either a [Fife., v^bom lie

, tenderly love4 ^'i^i ^'•'^^^ v/ell dcferved all his

"^ove,. or a Feiher, whom he both loved and

: rerpcded in ths higheft Degree. He refolved,

'^however, if palible, to do neither ^ fully perr

'Tuaded, that iis Father's excellent Under-

''Handing would foon oblige him to refled

upon the unhr^py Circumflances his Soa

^^•\vas in. He v.'.is not miftaken.: A Coldnefs

^.CQuld not long fubfifl between fuch. a Father

''and fuch a Soj;u they foon ran into each o-

Ih'er's Arms ; The little Coldnefs , thereJiad
vn..' >- --L ^•--. si tf •=.-- '*'-'

• ••
''--' -

"" - L
\; ,.

-.-' -

jje^^ij
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been between them, ferved but to indear
' .them to each other the more, and make them
- refolve, that no future Accident fhould leP
' fen their AfFedtions. Whoever, faw them to

-

• gedier, and they were feldom afunder when.

in Town, would not have taken them; for a

'"Father- and SoUy but for two Men of Quali-

ty, between whom there was a moft Jtrict

and intimate Friaidjhip. The late Lord Or-

rery now plainly, favv all the Value of his Son,

^ and was fo much pleafed with him, that lie

J could hardly be eafy without him. Here-
'i&Ived before he went to Paris y for ^ which

v Place he was to have fetout, but a.fev/ Dav3
before he died^ to have cancelled thai Wi'l/y

Avhichhe had made in^a Pqffion^ and to have

-left his Library to his Son, who he was fully,

-convinced deferved it as well, and was as

likely to make a proper Uie of it, as any
•young Nobleman in Great Britain : To this

Purpofe, he had acflually fent to that Gentie-

•'hian to come to him, v/ho had made his /^ill

about four Years before . He was, however,
prevented from altering that IVill^ by his

Death, which happened in that fudden and
unexpe<5led Manner, we have already takea
Notice of. ,

•
. . r.

,

i The prefentHarl oWrrery^e Friends, have
'cften heard him fay, • That though he cannot
help wiGiing his Father had left him his Li-

• braryj and - would gladly Purchafe it at ariy

•
'-- "

'

Rate,
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Rate, yet, that fince he is deprived of To va-

Itiable a Treaju^e himfelf, he is pleafed to

think it is gone to Chriji-Church, the College

to which.he owes his own academical Educa^
•tion.'- '•"^}'^^-^^

-- - - ;K' ^\X -;M i\,i,- r-j^-jti^g

iirt ?'>

_-'^The Legacy left them by the late Lord
Orrery y is indeed a noble one : I can fpeak

of his, Library with the more Certainty, as I

hzd i'conftaj^t Accefs to it, and a Key left for-

me, .whenever be went out ofTown.

He had three large Rooms filled with

Books. In the fir^ Room he ranged his French'

and Italian Books, and in the fecond, his

Engiijh : The third and innermoft Room,
which was much the largeft, was filled with

Greek and L^/z« Authors. He had likewife, a-.

fine Coiledion of Mathematical Inflruments.

.

/'.THEmofl valuable Library of any Noble-
man m' England^ is doubtlefs, "the Lord;
Sunderland' ^. The late Earl of Sunderland

jfpared no Cod to collecfl it, gave any Money"
for a valuable or fcarce Edition of a Book;

and had frequendy nine or ten feveral Editi-

ons of thefame Bs-ok. The late Lord Orrery

collejfted his Library after another Manner^.

and -had generally (peaking, but - one '^ocd .

Edition,^ feldomcr never more than two Edi-

fionS^of the/rt^/;f Book ; fo that, though 'therfe

were -not fo great a Number of Volumes in

:

L ''-
bis.
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his Library, as in the Lord Sunderland's^ I

beiieve, hzh^idzs mony differe7it Books.. .

The prefent Earl of Orr^^, was To' truly

afflifled with the Death of his Father, that it

flung him into a Fit of Sicknefs, which had

'like to have cofl him his Life ; and obliged

him to go to the Bath. While he was at this

Place, one ofhis Friends fent him a Letter of

'Condolance, upon the Death of his Father,

in which were the following Verse s^.. .-^:,

*' 'fT/j faid for every common Gri^fy.

^* The Mufes can afford Relief; . . ;
;.;-:-{

^^''-And firely on that heavenly Tralrty^-'-^
^- "v..

""'•yf Boyle can rever call in vain. ^•'=
• y

;** *Then Jlrait invoke the facred Nine^^ ;V'*-"

'^^Nor i-mpious Slight their Gifts Divine ;',-.':_

,'*^ Difpel thofe Clouds that damp your Fire ;

.

'" Shdiv Bath, like Tunbridge, * can infpire,

t-*.-'.\ ,\\\\. . .^. \ . . - , .,,...

"To thefe Verses, his Lord Hiip returned the
•.., viuv i.i: followincj Anfwen . -^ •

•** Nor Bath,- nar- Tunbridge, can my Lays
''.''

^'^'fpirCy '-'.•/•'':, -^ / "

.
': '

Af-A. Nor radiant ^t2i\xiy make me jlrike the Lyre\
-:;.; yuhj; y-ij. ...: .// .'---•^---i 'i-':- ' --- '--

• •
•-i;*!*'''n^e prefcniEarl -of Orrery, ' had- wrote (bme.'hU-

inorous Verfes, when he vvai at Tuubridge, the Year be-

-^ibrc;^ Father died...., ^ _;,;,' -.in C, /> ^j;^



.\:j



"^^
'Far.-from the bufy Croud, Ifit forlorn^ •.- '

** And Sigh i-n Secret, anJ injj'ence Mourn ;....

^^ Nor can my .-.nguijh ever find an End,

.^-'Jweep aFzdi&r,^ I?ut I'vt loJi-aFrkridiy. _;

"^~TSn ALL comhde thefe Memoirs of the Fa-

mly of tie Bry\ks^ with the fame Obfervation

withAvhich I kganih^^m, namely. That there

have been always fome of its Defccndants

. more Remarkable and Confp'icuous for their

perfonal Meri', and undoubted Abihties, than'

for their Birth, ilieir Titles, or Eftates. /-^

-By the Death of the late Earl o^ Burling'

tcru the Title of Earl of Co/-y(: defcendsto his

Lordfhip, who is Earl of Cork and Orrery, and

\
is now theeldcft Branch of this illuftrious Fa^

I mily, he is remarkable for his great - natural

i Paris, fine Tafi^. and his Love of Letters, and

! Men of Learning. 1 am forry, I am able to add,

i 'That thefe Virfio^s and Acccmplifments, have

I
.bur too much diflinguifhed feveral of this no-

I
'ble Family, from the Body of the Britifh

I
Nobility. Hi«= Lordfhip like others of his

I
-Illuftrious Family, has convinced the World

1 of his great Capacity as a fine Writer, wit-"

I
nefs his elcgaut Tranflation of Pliny.s Epifiles,

j

and feveral other Pieces, which are juftly ad-

I

.mired by.allMeTi of 7V?^ and true Judgment.

j

He firft married the Lady Harrwt

;

Hamiliony Daughter to Ccorgs Earl of Ork-
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»(y, by whom he hath two Sons now living..

She died Augujl^ i732- He aften^'ards

married Mrs. Margaret Ha'iniltcn^ Daughter

of John HamiltGn^ Efq; of Cakdon in the

County of Tyrone in Irelandy by whom he

hath alfoIfTue. As my purpofe is todojuftice

to the Dead, not to Court the Favour of the

Living, nor fliould I think what has been al-

leady faid Pardonable, but that it is no in-

cpnfiderable addition to the Glory of a Houfe,

which has given Peers to all the three King-

doms to have the Earl of Cork and Orrery for

its Head, in which light, I hope the Liberty

taken from no other Motive will be Gonfi-

dered andexcufed. - .^-vv ^a^ ^,,--_

- ..The late Lord Vifcount Shannofu, was the

youngefl Branch of this Family, and was Ge-
neral of all his Majefty's Forces in Ireland^

As that noble Lord's Education had been,

chiefly in aCamp^ I have never heard, that he
had a more than ordinary Share of Z>tfr»;>;^;

but all who knev/ him, knew, that he was
Brave and Generous ; that he had an Opennefs.

and Franknefs in his Converfation, which were^
highly engaging ; and in a Word, that he^

had the neceflary Qualifications, to makc-
^imkM bekvedm 2in Engliffj Army, , •..

.v'.^ _r .

-^ AN



J l.\



fill i./"r. . i
:" ..r / •

'
< •

'

AN

Humbly Addrefled to the Rt, Hon, ^^

John, Earl of Orrery* .vj

By L. Theobald. v/i i

JgnofcQ Froctnm.' Juven.

!F Grief, or dear Refpc^V, have made me
flow .

'

'

To wound yourBofom with Returns of Woe,
While I prefume a Patron loft to mourn,
And pay due Tnbute o'er your Father's Urn';

If, confcious of my weak and falt'ring Pow'r,

1 wifn'd, and v/aited, that the rolling Hour
Some Genius, fitter to the Tafk, might raife.

At once, to weep his Death, and fing his

Praife ^

Foreiv^e



: 'I



a 2iz 3
Fore^ive the Motives, Si k, that {v/ay'drnj

^Breafl,

And choak'd a PaHion, labour'd, tho' reprefl.

': Forgive me too, if, when I backward trace.

And view with Mem'ry's Eye his ev'ry Grace,,

I dare confefs thofe Tranfports they inipir'd j

I lov'd with equal Pace, as I admir'd :

Lov'd, yet rever'd. As Men on Beauty gaze.

But find befire chafliz'd by Virtue's Blaze.;

^Such Awe dwelt round him, it awak'd a Fearj

Familiar Boldnefs durft not prefs too near. ,

Love and Refped their ftated Limits knew^.

Refpedt decreas'd not, as Affedion grew. /

In Port majeftrck, and in. Afped clear';

Candid' tho* grave ; referv'd, but not fevcre,

-FoFCondefcenfion-, foft'ning decent State,
-'

Proclarm'd the Frrendiy, and prefervM the

Great.
, _^^ ^ __^,.._r^,\/^,,:y

•WiTH what a Charm" did tie "his Thoughts

(difpenfe!' '
'

How temper the refiftlefs Force of Senfe

!

- Hold Wonder chain'd with frefh Delight to-

hear, .,^
-^ '

*
.' '

c

And to Attention tune the ravifhM Ear !

Strong Eloquence, convey'djwitb^winning Art,,

Surpriz'd, yet took Poflefhon oftheHearf:

Wedoubted, which we felt.in moft Excefs,

His Strength of Reas'ning, or his mild Addrefs.





That Pleafure is no more .'/Penurious
' " Fate ' '

Lends few great BlefUngs, and contracts their

^'-\.- Date. .-;.,• ^ - ; u\
Heaven's cholcell Gifts to fwift Difcomfoit

' " turn, . .
-

.

.-.'' " -.
' l'-^-:\l

\ye fcarce can tafle *em, e'er yj^rz doom'd
' ' to mourn. : -a
Your Lpfs, my Lord,: the common Lot

tranfcends

;

^^ :.i

All bury Fathers, but All lofe not Friends, .a

Such Sympathy of Soul with him you fhar'd.

Your Thoughts were Kindred, as your Ani-

ons pair'd: >.•

Congenial Virtues in two Bofoms Ihewn,

yVhich neither copied, each might call his

owhv

Thence Comtbrt dawns, that, tho' of him
depriv'd,

i fee the Fatroii in the Son reviv'd.

.. Permit me, Sir, to turn my Eyes on you,

And hope' new Pleafures rifing to my View.

Be, what your Father was; and fweedy blend

A double Grace, the Patron and the Friend !

But that's a private Wifh: ^You mud be

more; -^

And (hine in all the Parts of Fame he bore :

The Abftra6tof yourRace! in whom we find

Tiie State/man, Soldier^ and the Scholar p\nd\
Nor



'.
J .

•
I
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Nor thought they, Co adoriiM, our humble
., Bays, , r: l: . . : l ^ v !i /.

Wreath'd with their Laurels, ftain'd the /^ar-

A^i.:nu rior's Eraife. r£":n?:iv:..l:d3vn-i;:f':si^. -crri^'

r.O, for a Homer's Kire, or FirgiPs Art, •

.

To breathe the Wifhes of my ardent Heart

!

Kn. Heart, that glows with fuch unfeign'd

Defires '.> '••

As. Zeal oft prompts, but FlattVy ne'er in-

fpires

!

'
-•

When that ignoble Motive taints her Strain,

Punilh the Mufe, my Lord, with juft Difdain,

' FiPv*D with your noble Anceftor's Renown,
Born to outfhine their Annals with your own

;

Rich in their Honours, and enlarged of Soul,

Come forth, and emulate the mighty Roll.

Come forth, the publick Hope, and publick-

Care ;

And anfwVing ev'ry Wifh and ev'ry Pray'r.

Firm to the Rules, which confcious Virtue

lends

;

Firm to your Country's Rights, and Honour's
'. Friends

:

Scorning to bow you to a Court's Controul,

With venal Voice againfb the Bent of Soul. .

: Thus had I wifh'd, with Fondnefe void of
'- ,' vr/Art, • - -^ ••:.,. :.^

And deck'd you up a Bqyle in ev'ry Fart.

i...-\ As
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As if, perhaps, ambitioufly I meant .. : ;

ToHiarethofe Glories I in Fanc}' lent.

But Wiihes canie too late, and loft their Aim -,

For you prevent them, and aflert your Fame,
While tir'd Imagination lags behind,

Lab'ririg to trace the Beauties of your Mind.
~''\ -.-l^ llii ji:^~:::^ ' ^ •-'.: i-:^- :

'

:'>.;.;£>

Virtue ! unenvy'd, but divine Eflate !

The i"are, the befb Companion of the Great !'

The Treafure of the Wife, thatflill expands.

And fwells beneath the glorious Spendthrift's

: Hands! / •

That, v/hen unwafted, ftill becomes the lefs;

When blelTing others, does its Owner blefs.
•'

This Wealth, ray Lord, you hold in ample
• '

.: Store

;

• -•;<•

An ever-fpreading, undiminifhM Ore : -
.

.
/

A fhining Mafs, fo properly your own.
Inherited, it feems deriv'd from none.

'

If on your private Stock you e'er refin'd,

^Twas when to Boyle an Hamilton was
join'd

:

But if in that fome Avarice you fhewed,

You grew a Mifer for the publick Good.

Long may fhe live, and flill, as nov/, im-

part

Joy to your Eyes, and Comfort to your Heart!

In fuch rare Union bounteous Heav'n is proud
To mark its Fav'rites from th'unworthy

Crowd. _... Still
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Still may ihat bounteous Heav'n propitious

(hed •
"

- Its choiceft Influence on your Nuptial Bed !

And as the circling Years their Gourfe main-

tain, .

May each be fruitful, till a blended Train

Of beauteous Offspring your juft Smiles di-

vide ; .

Tilt Mother's Rapture, and the Father's

Pride!

Nor thou, Boyle, difdain (when^ Time
ifhallfpare.

And yield you vacant from the Patriot's Care)

In foft paternal Pleafure to unbend ;

The tender Father, and inflru(flive Friend :

While, pleas'd, the blooming Heroes round

you Ihine,

Patricians all in Virtue, as in Line.

Aihort
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A Sh6rt'"and impartial A C C O U N T-^

x)f the Li FE, Ch A R A cTER, and Par-
liament A R Y C o N^ D u c T of the

. Right Honourable HENRY BOTLE;
Efq; Speaker of the Hon. House-

. OF Commons of IRELAND, one

of- His Majefty's Moll Honourable Pii-'

vy Council, and twelve Times fworn one

'

of the Lords Justices of this King.*

dom. ' '

' ' \
"' ''

'

^"T^HE Reader after pernling the fore-"

J_ going Memoirs of the Family of the:

Bcyles, mult necelTarjly confefs, that few, if

any of his Majelly-'s Subjcc'ls can boalt fo

I many-illulhious Pcrfonages, who by their

Humanity as Men, Loyalty as Subjects,

Piety as Chriflians, Valour as Coramand-

[
ers, and Abilities and Judgment as Scholars,

have render'd themfelves an Honour to'

their Country, and dillinguidied Patrons
and ProfefTors of all Branches of ufefui and
polite Literature. .

, ;

From thefe Confiderations it will natu-
rally appear, that Envy and Malevolence
are lumcLiiiie^ Itrangely predominant among

L Men
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Men fin'ce all thefe fhining Accomplifl-i-

ments fweeten'd by tlie moil recti fy'd

Spirit of Patriotifm, could not fecure thofs

graet Men from the envious and infi-

dious Mifreprefentations of fome of their

C o-T E M P o B. A R'l E s in Power.

I AM as far from grounding true Merit

upon popular "Applaufe, as I am from be-

ing led away by popular Cenfure, and in

my Account of this great Man, I fhall on-

ly confider thofe Attioos and Principles,

which will judify him before the great Au-

thor of unlimited Wifdom ; for_ nothing

can be great or illuftrious which is not an

Ornament to human Nature, and particu-

larly aauated by a Spirit of Loyalty, Pa-

iriotifm, and Moderation.

He who employs his Time and Intereft

to the Honour of God, the Happinefs of

his King, and Welfare of his Countrv,

may propofe to himfelf a Fame worthy his

Ambition, and may jultly difregard the

Mifreprefentations of an earthly Governor;

while his Actions are fquar'd by the Will

and Direction of the fupreme Governor of

the World.

Though it is more properly the Pri-

vilege of Poderity to adjuit the«Chara(51cr

of an illuftrious Senator, and to fet Mat-
ters
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ters right between thofe Parties, who by
their Rivalry, o n e t o s a v e, the other

to prejudice their Cozmtryy have rais'd fiich

Divifions in the Nation.

Yet to vindicate the Chara(5ter of the

S P E A K E R of the Honourable Houfe of

Commons of Ireland^ is a Matter of fuch

Confequence to the Public, and fo eafily

accomplifli'd, that the following Account
may be look'd upon by Pollerlty, as the

natural Confequence of his noble Stand in

favour of the inherent Liberties of his

Country.

Wherefore, without any further in-

tervening, I fhall inform my Readers, That
The Right Honourable HE N-
Rr BOTLE, Efq; was born at Cj/IIj-

Martyrt {a) in the County of Cork ; His
L 2 Father

{a] Caf.le Martyr formerly Bally -Martyr, in the Year
1663, it was incorporated by the Intereft of the firll

Earl of Orrery, who erefted it into a Borough with the

Nomination of a chief MagiRrate, Recorder, Town-
Clerk, Clerk of the Market, and other proper Oliicers,

to the Earl and his Sons for ever ; with a Privilege of
fending two Members to Parliament. The old Church
's in Ruins, and the Scite th&reof remov'd to Cafde-
IJartyr by Adl of Parliament, where a new handlbme
Church v/as eredted on Ground given by the Right
Honourable H,7iry B.jU, Efq. The High-Road from
Cork to Tcp.ghal, lay formerly more to the So Jth, and ran
ty the CaHle 3 of IgUfrmurragh and BallytitaSy of which

Road
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Father Hcm-y Boyle, Efq; was a Lieutenant-

Colonel in Duke Scbombergh's Regiment,
and fecond Son to the Right Honourable

. Roger

Road there are fiill feveral Traces, tut it has undergone

another Alteration from the Right Hon. HeKry Eoyle,

Efq; who at great Expence, has lay'd out a fine level"

Road, and eret'ted a handfome Stone Eridge to the

Southweft of the Town. He has conveyed to the In-

corporated Society two E'yglif'j Acres of Land for ever,

valued at 4s. ah Acre, for the Erection of a Charter-

School near this Place, and has given a Leafe of three

Lives often Englijh Acres of Land at forty Shillings per

jinn, which ten Acres are to pay no more than an Ac-

knowledgment of five Shillings a Year during his Life;

alfo a Leafe often EtigUjh Acres more at 4s. an Acre.

The School contains 20 Boys and ten Girls; there ai-e

feveral voluntary. Subfcriptions for the Support of this

Foundation. Over the Door of the Charter-School is

this Infcription

:

In the 7'e-,r IJ48 this Charter School nvrs ereifed at the

Charge cf tht hiarporated Society , on Ground ghja: for that

Purpofe by the K^ht Hon. Henry Boyle, Efq; Speaker of

the Hon. H'jife tf Commons, and one cf the Lsrds 'Jufiices oj

this Kingdom.

The chief Birauties of this Place confifl in the Seat

and Improvements of the Speaker, who is Lord of the

Soil. Adjacent to his Houfc is a Caftle, firll built by

the Carezvs, that: belonged to che Sencfchai of L-r.okil!';,

and afterwards 10 the Earl cf Orrery, bat ruin'd in the^

late Wars. Oppofue to the Houfe is a large beauuffl

Caaal, which firms a Villo to that Side of the Country

thro' a venerabUe Grove of lofty Trees. To the South

of the Houfe are the Gardens, with a fine Plantati:n of

Elms, Chefnut. and other foremoU Trees of a large

Growth, The arrificial River lately made by him,

which furrouncs his Domain, as v/ell as the Town of

Cujile-Martyr, is one of the greateft. Undertakings of

this Kind ja Inhnd; it is regularly Bank'd, and its

S;d3
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Roger Lord Broghill^ afterwards Earl of

Orrery^ who was Son 10 Sh Richard Boyle^

firfl Earl of Cork.

The Colonel fell in Love with the Lady
Mnry 0' Briefly Daughter to Murragb^ Earl

of Irdiqui?!^ then Lcrd Prefident of Muh-
Jler : They made up a Match, where Love
and Inclination were only concern'd, and
were married on the Battlements of Lime-

rick.

The Colonel had five Sons, the eldefl

died young, i^C'i^^r the fecond died in the

2.1 fl Year of his Age, Charles the fourth

died Captain of a Man of War, V/illiatn

the fifth died a Lieutenant-Colonel in the

Englifi Service, two of his Children

are If ill alive, viz. He?iry Boyle^ Efq; and
Mrs. Wildair.

L 3 The

Sides adom'd with f.ne Plantations, and windcs in a fer-

peritine Manner, being broad and deep for a hjnjdfome
Boar to row round it. At the Eall End of the Town
it is broken into fevcral Cafcades, and is a great Orna-
ment to that Part of the Country. This River glides

away in a clear Stream, wandering thro' the Woods on
each Side in feveral Windings, fhinin^ Here and there

at a grt- at Diflance thro' the Trees. Tha Mazes may
lie trac'd a conf:deral>ie Way, till the Eye \i led to two
Ridges of Hil's, where it empties iifclf into another
River that difdiarges in:o Toughed Bay, and is navigable
for about three NJilcs up the Country. See 'ShaxiyCs
Uijiory of the Ccuntj of Cork.
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The iSPuftrions Perfonage of whom
Pm now writing, is the third Son, and
called Hefny after his Father, who gave

feveral figjial Proofs of his military Con-
dufl, perfmial Bravery, and impregnable

Loyalty, and died in the Service of his

•King and Country in Flanders.

H I s W'rdow in fome Years after, inter-

married with Sir Tl.ojnas Bilkes (b) Rear-

Admiral

{f>) In 1703^ Rear Admiral Dilics performed a verj

acceptable Semce to his Country on the French CosiL

The Lord Hi^. Admiral's Council uaving Intelligence,

that a confidcrable Fleet of Ftef:ch Me^rchan? £Kic«.

with tneir Craroy were in Cancel-Bay, Orders were

fent to the Rear Admiral, who was then SptheaJ

\vith a fmall Squadron to fail immediately in Purfuit of

them, which &e did on the 2 2d of July. On the 24th

'heorder'd theCapt. of the Nonfucb to ftretch a-head of

the Squadron, and ftand as near Aldtmcy as he could,

and fend his ioat a-Shore to get Inteligence.

On the 2 5ti, he ftood towards the G»^«^/j for the

fame Purpofe, and at Six in the Evening anchor'd off

the South-Wei Part oijtrjey, from whence he fent

Capt. Chamlcrlmn Commander of the 5py Brigantinc,

_ to the Goveriar, that he might draw from him »he

beft Intelligenie he could give. The Governor fent

. him Capt. Ja-nn Lamfitr, and Capt. Thomas Pipon, who

_
well underllooi that Coaft, by whom being inform'd of

a Fl;:et about ijo Sail, plying to the Windward on the

. I 5th to get Gnn^ille : The Rear Admiral upon Con-

fultation at a Council of War with the Pilots, refoJv'd

to fail immedissly, tho' the Tide fell crofs in the Night,

-that getting cifear of the Wcficrmoft Rocks of the

Minqwh he might atuck the Enemy by Break of Day
. ' the
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Admiral in the Reigns of King William

and Queen Anne. There are two of his

Children flill alive, viz. Michael O Brien

L 4 DilkeSj

the next Morning ; which fucceede3 well, for the next

Morning the 26th, by Day-light perceiv'd the Enemy
at Anchor aboar a League to the Wellward cf Grawuille,

They, upon his Approach got under Sail, and lloodin ,

for the Shore. The Rear Admiral followed them as

far as the Pilots vvould venture, and found them to con-

fifl of 43 Merchant- Ships, and three Men of War.
Being come within four Foot Water more than the Ship

drew, he raann'd all his Boats, and the reft of the Ships

•did the fame. By Noon he t«ok 15 Sail, burnt Six,

and funk Three. The reft ftood fo far into a Bay be-

tween A-vranche and the Mount St. JvUckicI, that in the

Judgment of the Pilots, our Ships could not attack, them,

whereupon the 27th in the Morr.ir.g, it was refolv'd in

2t a Council of War, to go into the Ray v^ith the Ihcior,

Mcirmaid, a Fire fhip, the S^-f Brigantine, a Ship of i6

Guns taken the Day before from the Enemy, a Ketch
fitted £3 a Fire-ftiip, S!:d all the Boats of the Squadron,

'which was perform'd behvi'en Ten and Eleven in the

.Morning, the Rear Adir.iral being prcfcnr, accompany 'd.

by Capt Fairfax, Cart. Legg, and Capt. Mlghilb, as

alfo by the Captains L^mpu'r and Pipon.

There were three Ships equipp'd for War, one of 18

Gnns, which the Enemy bjrnt. The 2d of i4Gtin;,
which Mr. PuuL, hrft Lieutenant of the Kent, fct on
fire, who in this Ser\-ice was ftiot thro' the lower Jaw,
and had four Men killed; and a third of 18 Guns,
which was brought off, Seventeen more of the Mer-
chant-Ships were burnt and deftroy'd, fo that of the
whole Fleet only four efcap«d, by getting under the

Command of Gmn-TilU Fort. The Enemy during this

Attack fent feveral large Shallops from Graniille, but
with no Succefs, the Rear Admiral having ciann'd a

Brigaa-
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Dilkes, Efq; late Quarter-mailer, and Bar-

rack-mafler-General, and his Sifter Mrs.

Mary Maitknd. Soon after this egregious

Patriot came of Age^ he intermarried with

Catherine Coote, of ^BaUychugby in the Coun-

ty of Cork, a Lady of extreme Beauty and

excellent Parts. She died in a few Years
- . after

Exigantine with So Men, and another VefTel of fixGuw

with 40, vshocfrver'd all the Boats.

The Queen ic teftify her Acceptance of fo chearful

and eJledual a Service, ordered Gold Medals to be

ftruck.on this Occafion, and deliver'd to Rear Admiral

Dilka and all iiJ5 Officers.

In 1704, He was Knighted by Q, Anne for his gaU

lant Behaviour z^t the Battle of Malaga with Sir George

Rode, againft lae Coujt of Icukufe, High Admiral of

Trance.

In the Year 5705, he faiPd with Sir John Leake to

the Relief of Gnhahar, when they furpriz'd the Baroa

de Vontu, and&llroyed his whole Squadron.
_

.

In 1706, Rear Admiral Dilhs, advanc'd into a

Creek of Fort St. U-Jcis, and bombarded the Town and

Haibour of Tiuhn, to give Time to the Y)\^V^ o\

Sa^'o/s Army 10 decamp. The fame Year he failed

with a Squadron appointed for the Mediterranean Ser-

vice from Gibra^iar to efcort a Convoy of Troops ana

Provifions (lOmhaly to Catalonia.

Being got for.e Leagues Weftward, was fent for by

his Catholic Msktly, who propos'd to him the Reduc-

'tion of the Iflsr.d of Sardinia, and the Defence of

the Catalonian Coz^iy but he wav'd complying there-

He failed fron Barcelona, and met with hard Gales

of Wind, and lis Squadron feperated. He arrived at

'

L^ghcrn and met in the Road with fo terrible a Storai

'thatalmua every Ship in his Squadron fuffered by n.
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after her Marriage, and leaving no Ifllie,

he interm?.rried with the Lady Harriat

Boyle ^ Sifler to the late Earl of Burling-

toiiy a Lady lefs remarkable for the Nobi-
lity of her Birth than for the amiable Beau-
ties of her Mind. ••...*

The firll Thing this great Man diftin^

guiOied himfelf for, was his hereditary.

Tafte for Improvements. In confequence
of which he from Time to Time beautify'd

Cajile-Martyr in fuch a Manner, that it

now vies with moft Seats in the Kingdom
in natural and artificial Ornaments.

L 5 Thi^

He demanded a Safute of 17 Guns, and was refus'd

K. Upon which he wrote to her Majefty's Miniller at

the Court of the Grand Duke, who complained of this

Piece of Difrefped'. The Secretary of State fent him
an Anfwcr, importing that the Caftle of Leghorn never
iiiluted. any Flag under the Degree o^ a Vke Admiral
firft; and therefore Sir Ikama: Di/ieshQing a Rpar Ad-
miral Oily, hadnoRight to expefl it. And as to the

Ncmb-rof Guns, Sir GV;/4A>'"5'^^''^ ^'-"^^ content with.

Eleven, and return'd the fame on tbe firft of Dererr.ber.

This Difpute being adjured, he was invited on Shoar,
and dy'd a.few Days afterwards of a Fever caus'd as

moft People imagin'd by the Poifon of an Italian Din-
ner. See Lives of the Admirals, Vol. 3d and 4tb.

The Seamen always '.ook'd upon the Admiral as a
Martyr for the Honoor of his Country-, as hi« Son
Michael O'Brien Dilkes, Efq; is eftecmed by many at

this Juncture. He voted againft the altered Money-
EiU on the 17th of Deccmbir 1753, and was foon after

deprk'd of his Employments ^\hIch he had dearly

purchas'd..



.". 1
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This renown'd Patriot feem'd to par-
ticipate in a moH eminent Degree, of that

glorious Spirit of his Great Grand-father,

the firll Earl of Cork. Sir Richard Cox, in his

2d. Vol. of Remarks, fays, That he

was one of the mod extraordinary Perfons

either that, or any other Age produc'd.

.; His jufl: Purchafes, Acquifitions, his
\

Buildings, Fortifications and Improvements
j

'.xn3.dQ.0lh'er Crojnzvell fzy, That if there
|

>vas an Earl of Cork in every Province in
|

Ireland
J

it would have been impoflible for
|

the Jrijh to have rais'd a Rebellion. I

Our iiluflrious Senator receiv'd a po-
|

Jite Education, and leaftthe embracing any I

Profeflion in the Church, the Lav/, or the f

Army, fhould prevent him from exerting
|

his aftive Spirit in Behalf of the Liberties ?

-of his-Coimtry, he declin'd all Thoughts
|

"and Propofals of that Kind*
I

On his fir H: ftepping into Life, he ap- !

ply'd himfelf intirely to the Cultivation and I

Improvement of his native and hereditary |

Soil. He had confiderable Difficulties to
|

encounter in improving his Ellate, which |

'by his Father's unavoidable Negleft, being f

employM in the Service of his King, and
f

the Prefervation of the Liberties of Ij^^

Country, was quite run out of Order; but '
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by his AttentioHj he foon infpir'd all the

Gentlemen about him with a Spirit of In-

dultrv, and an elegant Tafle for Improve*

ments, of which he was a fhining Ex-
ample. = " '

'

- The late Earl of Burlington (who was
a Mafter-piece in that Way) -hearing fuch

a Charafter of h\s young Coufin and Bro-

ther-in-Law^ committed the Management
-of his Affairs to him in Ireland \ which
Charge he executed with fuch Wifdom,
Integrity and Succefs, that in a ihort Time
the Earl found the Fruits of his Depen-
dance on fuch a Friend; for he confider-

:ably inhanc'd tlse Value of his Eilate in

the County of Qark^ far beyond what the

Earl ever expefied.

His good Oconomy, Hofpitality, ^o-

cial Virtues, and Judgment in public Af-

fairs, introduc'd him very early to the

Efteem and AfFeflion of the Conllituents

of that County, v;ho look'd upon him as

-a fit Perfon to reprefent them in Parlia-

•ment. And he was accordingly eleded.

After he was return'd a Member to Par-

liament, he cocftantly attended every Sef-

fion, where he behav'd with the moft di-

, Itinguifti'd Spirk of Patriotifm ; and at the
*

- . -
.

Ciofe
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Clofe of. the Scflion returned to his Coun-
try-Seat wiih the univerlal.Appiaufe of his

Conftituenis, i :i;^-::r't 112 i.

Th u s for a confiderable Time he was
happily employ'd in the Service of his

Country, aird the Improvement of his pa-
ternal Acres ' -;

, About this Time the Right Honour-
able WilliajM Conoly^ Efq; w^s Speaker of

the Hon. Haufe of Commons. Mr. Co-

noly was the Hrft Speaker in the Govera-
.ment> and \%as obliged to temporize a lit-

•tle with Mera in .Power, but never in any
..thing capitaSy injurious to his Coimtry :.

.yet. in Compliment to People in Power,
concurr'd mi Things he did. not . ap-

prove, in carder to keep his Intereil v;ith

• the Court ; but when he had eftablifh'd a

Patriot Intereft in Parliament, he acted up-

on his own Principles, which were pure

and incorrupt.. ..nr. nr ' i

As foon as Mr. Conoly dy'd fome Mem-
bers of Diflindion propofing to eleft Mr.
Boyle in his Room, he, like a great Man,

• who, regarckd Preferment but merely for

-the Service of his Country, faid, That

Mr. Conoly was heard to fay, Sir Ralph

Gore was a proper Perfon to fucceed hira,

and that it was his Opinion, they could

not
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not find a Perfon better qualify'd to fill the

Chair: Upon ihis Remonflrance, and Sir

Ralph's great Patriot Worth, he was elec-

ted Speaker of the Hoiife of Commons in

in the Year 1730, and dy'd in the Govern-
ment in the Year 1732.

All the Patriot Members had" their

Eyes then fix'd on Mr. Boyle \ he was ac-

cordingly follicited to fill the Chair, which
he chearfiilly agreed to, for no other Rea-
fon, as has fince appeared by his Conduft,
than that it would inable him to be of

•more Service to his Country.

•-When he took the Chair, he con-

vinc'd the Court, that he held that Office

only to ftrve his King and Country; and
he and his Friends keeping a clofe Con-
nexion together, lhew*d Men in Power,
-they could noi carry any thing in Parlia.-

• Tntntx.ltii'mie.'^Vjil to. Ireland..

-: THE'firfl Time his Patriotifm reaeh'd
-the Enrs of the i ublic in general, was about
the Year 1729, when a certain ^reat Man
was charged with a f Commiflion which

. he undertook rooi-e thro' Duty than Inch-
nation, for wh'ch Reafon he ns'd no cor-
rupt Methods to eitablifh it; for the beft

De-

- i: A. Continuation of Supplies for 21 Years.
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Defigns may give Sufpiclon, wHen they are

profecuted by indirect Means. However,
the Part the Speaker a6led upon this Oc-
cafion, gained him the Efleem of his Coun-
try, and that great Man.

S I R Robert Walpokj \vho was prime A-
gent in this Affair, faid that Mr. Boyky
meaning the prefent Speaker, was a Man
of as much Penetration as Intereft, and
that whatever Scheme he was averfe to,

it was no eafy Matter to carry it in the

Houfe of Commons of Ireland, This
Speech naturally inducM the Perfon charge

ed with the Commiilion, to confult the

Speaker, whofe Integrity and Interefl he
had fome former Tryals of. Mr. Bo\k
in a fweet Manner, fo peculiar to himfelf,

gave him to underfland, that while there

was any Virtue in an In'fh Parliament,

•fuch a Propofal could notpoHibly fucceed,

wherefore it was for that Time lay'd.afide.

: In forae time after, it was reviv'd by ano-

ther Man in Power, and indeed with a fpe-

-cious appearance of Succefs, for various

and induflrioas were the Methods which
-were propos'd to bring this Scheme to bear.

Howp:ver our illuftrious Speaker op-
- pos'd his Weight and IntereH againft it, and
-when the QuefHcn was put, the Patriots car-

ry 'd it only by a Majority of one Voice.
.;- .. _ . .. .:,.- : ...:T-hus
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Thus his laudable Endeavours luckily

tur-n'd the Scale. The Difadvantages that

would arife to the Kingdom upon thd Efta-

blifhment of this Scheme, are too obvious

to need any Explanation here, and it will

be fufficient in general to fay, that any
Scheme, which tends direfledly or indi-

redledly to the difcontinuing Parliaments

in Irelandy muft end in the Ruin of the

• Coimtry»

Sir Robert Walpok by this Time, looked

on the Speaker with an envious Eye, and

in a merry Mood has call'dhim, the King
. of the Irijh Commons. However he never

once mifrcprefented him, as he knew in

his Heart, that he was a great Senator, a

faithful Patriot, an honeft Courtier, and a

good Subjed.

Sir Robert^ tho* he made no Scruple of
turning a Man out of his Place, never

mifreprefcnted him^ for he thought it was
fufficient a Subje(5\ Ihould fuffer in his Pro-

perty, but not in his Honour or Charad^er

lor voting according to his Confcience.

Nay, he has told a Gentleman whom
he has difplac'd : "I know Sir you are
** an honefi: Gentleman, and a good Sub-
** je<fl, the Weaknefs of your Judgment
" and Confcience obliged you to vote in

** the
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/' the Queftioa againib me, therefore Sir I

.

*' you have been removed." There was I
' fome Generofity in this Behaviour, but now 1

a-days, if a Patriot lofes a Place, he muft \

Jabour under the Imputation of Fa6lion,
|

Rebellion, and the Lord knows what^

Th ATgreatMini{^er,who knew theWavs
of Men fo well, as he always found the I

^Speaker above Corruption, yet ready upon I

all Occafions to promote the Honour, Hap-
|

pinefs and Dignity of the Crown in any 1

thing that he did not invade the Rights of
|

the People, declarM it was happy for his- I

.
Majefly, that a Man of Mr. 5o)//'s Worth I

and inherent Loyalty, happen'd to have fuch
J

Interefl in the /r/y?; Parliament. ; I

OFFicERS,and Soldiers of Fortune, are |

fometimes found to be unfit Per/bns to have I

a Hand in the Government of Irelarid^ who- 1

, tho' they may aflert our Liberties abroad, -j

may fometimes meet with pow^erful Temp- t

stations tobetn; themat home. Therefore,

..thofe wliofe Fortunes-and native Principles

belt fecuie them to the public Intereit, are

"always the fitteit, to preiideat the Head of

;
Affairs..

/ N o T H I JT c was attempted with

any Succefs, unlefs the Speaker- -was con-

vinc'd it was ufeful, or at lead not hurtful

tOi
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to the Conflitution. A fecond Scheme
\vas propos'd, which gain'd him the moft

merited Applanfe, upon this Occafion, he

prov'd the Biillwaik of our Liberties.

Some Men in Power had form'd a De-
fign of laying fiich a Tax on onr Wool
at the Sheer-board, that would make7/7/&

Frize as dear as Ejiglijh Cloth. The Dif-

advantages that would attend paiUng fuch

an A<ft, will readily be conceiv'd by the

meanell: Capacity, fTnce from the Peer,
to the Dav-Labonrer, the Wealth of the

Nation would be tranfported to Engbnd
for Cloathing. When the Public found
that by the Spesker^s Interefl: in Parlia-

ment, they had efcaped thefe two dange-

rous Miniflerial Rocks, they held him in

the highelt Efteem, and no Man that ever
• was Speaker, could be more refpected by
the befb Members in the Houfe, by his

Conftitutents, and the Public.

Tiio* fomeof his Oppodt'es were jealous

of his Imereil:, yet his Candour, Mode-
ration and Conduci were o unexception-
able, that they were obliged to fliffle their

Refentment, which induc'd them fome-
times to go hand in hand with him, in or-

der to recover the Efteem of the People,
find fliare in his Patriot Glory. HisCon-
du(fi therefore raio-ht fafely be refer'd to

thofe very Men^ who the' fome of them
arc



'
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are now inclireclly oppofite to him, when
on the fame Side, they mufl have been in

the Secret of his Conduct, yet they can-

not declare any thing defigning or diflio- }

nourable of him, or the Ufes he has made I

of his Interefl in Parliament.
|

Wbe;s the Speaker, was left in the Go-
|

•vernment, the Tables were tnrn'd in our I

Favour, we then began to make fome Fi- i

gure in our Country ; the Revenues were i

increas'd. Trade and Commerce fiourilTi'd
j

and every Individual felt the Effec'ts of his
|

Patriot Spirit. In (hort the Nation was
|

in a prcfperons Condition, and the Mem- ,
'|

•bers m the Koufe almoll of one Mind in

any thing relative to hisMajeily'sIntereft,

and the Weifare of the Subjed, untill fome

late Divifions unhappily interfer'd. Men
in Power for a long time found the Spea-

ker's Refolutmn and Interefl fo impregna-
|

ble, they kmw they would only expofe j

themfelves by propofin^ any anticonititu-
|

tional Schemes prejudicial to Ireland; but
|

•Time wrouglit a Change, and it is now
|

thought mentorious to revile this excel- \

lent Patriot^ and create Jealoufies be- I

•tween him, 2nd fome particular Perfons,
|

•who had maaY Teflimonies of his Integri- »

tv and Loyally, (r) \
'

. Whateveil
I

(0 The Union feetween Statefmen and Churchmen in
|

Covernment, has been always dangeioas to the Liber-
|

- - ties J
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Whatever Honour the Speaker might

have in being left in the Government, mod
certain it is, that were it not, for Reafons

which would be imprudent to mention here,

(quite

ties of Great-Britain z-ni Ireland, tlie latter in particular.

Sir Thomas IVentv.-crth, Earl of Strafford, and Dr. Laud,

Primate of all England, had fo great a Share in the

Winillry in their Times, that they could introduce any

Scheme that fuited their Ambition or Intereft, and by

their Pradlices they at laft felt the EfFefl of popular

Hatred. I'he Earl of Strafford was a Man of extra-

ordinary Parts, and fox a long Time, an eftablifh'd Pa-

triot, particularly in tht three firft Parliamer>ts of King

Charles, wherein he with great Zeal oppos'd Ship-

Moncy, Tunnage, PoEndage, and other Taxes illegally

i^pos^d 'J"0n th« SubkwL y?t no;v»'i^hflacd that he

fupported a Repotaticn for a while with the ratiiocs

of his Country, yet Venality got the better of his

Patriotifm, whereupoa he artfully open'd his Mind
to Mr. Pim, who fooji fmok'd his Defign, and told

him, if he would defert the Intereft of his Country,

He ix:ould fte'ver leai'e Km nvhile he bad a Head on bit

Shoulders. And indeed he was as good as his Word,
for the Earl's Ambition, his ready Difpofition to join

in Miniflerial Jobbs, particularly in Schemes prejudicial

to Ireland, together «i:h his cruel and vile Mifrepre-

fentations againll the Earl of Cork, whom he plunder'd

and then accus'd. Tliefe and many more anticonflitu-

tional Praftices induced iVIr. Pimxo accufe him of High
Treafon in the Houfs of Commons of England. He
carry'd up his Impeachment to the Houfe of Lords,

and was the chief Minager of his Tryal; which was
more folcmn than any ever read of in the EngUJh Hif-

tory. And ii's pretij re^-narkable, that this fame Earl

of Strafford Lord Lk-ittn^ni of Ireland, who fo capitally

injur'd and mifrepreftfnted this great Perfonage of the

Bowles, was aftervyardo accus'd by him, and his Lord-

fliip
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(quite abftracted from Intereft or Ambi-
tion) he would rather be at his Country

Seat, exerting his native Genius in Im-

provements. If he was ambitious of

Titles,

fhjp was con(lrain''d to Jt with extreme Reluctance, fo

that this great Minillei- fell a Sai rafics to his own Am-
biiion, and that of his favourite Primate's, vvhofe

Council he follow'd, and whofe Schemes he was evtr

too ready to patronize.

It muft be acknowledged that his .Injullice to the

Earl of Cork was che Forerunner of aliliis Misfortunes

;

for the Bc^hs, tho' to often mifreprefented, accus'd and

impl-ifon'd, yet va. the End they always triumphed ia

the Dovvnfai of siseir Accufers, and were never more
refpetSed by Prisre and People, than after the Accu-

fations exhibited againfl thera, any of which was never

yet proved. The Earl of Strafford, Primate Laud, and

James Duke of Hamilton, gave. King Charles fuch

Council that broaghc themfelves to Ruin in the End,

tho' at diferent lirnes.

Sir Rickard B^yle, afterwards Earl of Cork, pur-

chas'd from ^vGiirge Crnv Lord Prefidentof Munjler,

the College of Ywgkal, with the Advowfon, Pi.ro- . |

nage, and Wardtnl^up, and all the Spiritual Prjmo-
|

tions belonging thereto, -with a Grant of the two
|

Houfes at Youghal, to hold the fame in free and com- *

inon Soccage of lab MajeRy's Caftle of Dublin. And j

Sir Richard aSo pttrchafcd William Junes Efqr's; Intered |
of the fame, together v^ith 'i'w Walter Rahiglis^Ad^^e. \

Sir ^A'<?//^r being attainted before the Deeds were per- I

feclcd to Sir Richard, in Confideratlon of loccl. paid |

to the King, and for the better Planta'ion of Munj\r, |

he obtain'd a Pattnc -'f/r. 1604, for all Sir /Fc//>^r's Z^W
|

in Ireland, in which this College was particularly men- *

tinued. 'Thefe Purchafes foon created Sir Richard
j

powerful and iru^lacable Enemies, particularly the |

Lord Lieuieuant, and Primate Laud, The Earl of ;

iitrafforl
I
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Titles, he might get. them long ago. If

he wanted a ^7linilte^ial Penfion, he could

hav'i thr:t too, and indeed nothing pro-

vokes fome of his Enemies more, than
that

Strafford oblig'd the Attorney General to draw up a

Charge againlt the ihea Earl of Cork, alledging that

the Earl had gee PotTelTion of the College from one

Jona, who held it for Sir U^alter RnUigh, for 28I.

That the Earl had prerailM on his Relation the Bifnop

of Cork, to deliver up the Seal, Charter, and other

Recoids of the College to him, which he ftill detain'd,

and procur'd a Deed of Ccnveyancc from him of the

College and its Revenues, with feveral malicious and
falfe Allegations artfully concealing the Truth, and
making the Charge againft the Earl as heavy as pof-.

fible.

To all which the Earl anfwer'd that he had by Pa-
tent an irrefragable Tide to the College and all the

Benefits thereto beloRging, and alfo for bir iValttr Ra-
leigFi Eilate, which be held by the fame Tenure. He f

prov'd he never turn'd out any of the Fellows, that »
"

j

he never refus'd to reilore the Seal and Writings but ;

once, that when he receiv'd the three Letters from the

Warden aiul Fello-.vs., he was a confiderable Diiiance,

from the College, nor did he chufe to fend the Seal and
f

Wridngs (iff. by a common MefTenger without a Receipt. :

That foon after he came' to a new Agreement with the ,'

"Warden and FeMo.vs, all of whom were prefent, and '

|

fully fatisfy'd wi:h it. That upon this Occafion, he 1

had doubi'd their Stipends, and that he had procur'd
new Letters Patent from his Majefty for the Patronage
of the College to him and his Heirs forever, and la'ily,

|

that he had caused ail the Churches to be repair'd, and
\

better fupply'd with Paftors than they had ever been
before.

The Earl of Strafford's Boforn Friend, Primate
Laud, txiumpU'd much on Occaiion pf this Suit com-.

menc'd
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that he could refufe thofe Baits, or any \

other, tho' never (b deeply gilded. Yet
j

has he not in the Decline of Life, prefer'd
\

the Toil of public Bufinefs, to inglorious d

Eafe 1

menc'd by the Lord Deputy againfl the Earl, and writes I

to him in the following Words : . - |

My Lord, I

I Did net take yoa to hefo good a Phyjtcian, as you arcy 1

for the Truth is, a great many Church Cormorants have %

Jtdfo full upon it, that they are fallen into a Fever, and %

for that no Ph\-Jic is better than a Vomit, if it be given
|

in Time, and therefore you have taken a very judicious \

Courfe to adminiff.r onefo early to my Lord Cork. / hope I

it ivill do him Good, tho' perchance he thinks not fo. For \

if the Fever hang Izng about him, or the Ref, it ikiU J
certainlyfhake either them or their Efates in Pieces. GO |ON Mr LORD, Imujl needs fay this is thorough in- f
deed, andfo is your Pbyfctao, for a Vomit never ends kindly \
that does not vscrk both IVays, and that is thorough. See

*

StrafFord'j Lf//£r/e/* Novemb. 15, 1633. I

The Primate's jaded V/it in this prieftly tyrannical |
Letter, betray'd the Danger of an ambitioas Prieft in

|
Power, and bad as the Lord Lieutenant was, he -en- 3

deavour'd to make him worfe. Being unwilling there |

Ihouldbeany Cormorants but Church-Men. But the \

Tables foon turn'd, the Arch-Bifhop's Wit retorted upon
]

himfelf, and his Correfpondcnt, for they both got Vo- \

mets which purg'd them out of the World. Sir Richard \
Boyle enjoy'd his Foundation of Toughal \ix\i\\ the Year I

1634, when he was fummon'd by the Lord Depu:y f

Strafford to appear in the High Court of Caftle Chamber I

in Dublin, v/bere SiTlViIliam Reeves, the Attorney Gene- I

ral exhibited the aforemention'd Charge. The Lord ?

Deputy finding by Lord Cork's Anfwer, that he had more
|

to fay in his Defence than he wiili'd delay 'd to pro-
|

nounce ,
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Eafe at home, tho' crown'cl with the emo-
liimentary Smiles of the Court. Yet af-

ter all thefe Sen'ices to his King and Coun-
try, he has no Title, but to the univerfal

;
',

~
Efteem

HOiince Sentence, and adjourn'd the Court; for Proro-

gations and Adjournments fometimes proceed from the

fame Caufe, ;. e. when unwarrantable Claims meet
with a regular Defence, or a proper Oppofition.

In the mean Time, the Lord Deputy fent feveral

Perfons to the Lord Cork, fome to terrify, others to

foften him, that he might leave the Determination of

the Matter extrajudicially to the Earl of StrafforJ, pro-

tefting, if he did not, he would fine him 30000I. de-

prive him of his OSce of Lord High Treafure of In-
land, and commit! him clofe Prifoner to the Calile of
Dublin, but at the fame Time promis'd, if he would
fubmit his Caufe to him, he would prove the beft

Friend to him he ever had.

Lord Cork perceiving no Remedy to the contrary, fub-

mitted to abide by the Lord Deputy's Arbitration who
awarded him to pay i 5000!. Fine to the King, for the

Iffues and Profits of this Houfe, which he had enjoy'd

quietly for 36 Years j he alfofeiz'd the Advowfons and
Patronages of the Churches into the Hands of the

Crown, and Itft the Earl of Cork only the College

Houfe, and fome Demefnes belonging to i: near

YoughaL

The Houfe of Commons of England fummon'd the

Earl of Cork to anlVer feveral Incerrogataries relating

to Lord Straffcrd'i Government in Ireland, upon which
Occafion notv.ithrtanding the abovemention'd and fe-

veral other great Proyocitions given him by the Lord
Deputy, by whofe illegal and arbitrary Proceedings,
as the Earl fays in his own Hand Writing, he was pre-
judiced no lefs than 40000I. in his perfoual Eilate, and
m hij Inheritance 2000I Marks a Year, he was, how-
ever, fo generoaj and humane that he put oiF his Ejc-

amina-
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"^

Elkemof the Nation, and he has inhancecl

hi private Fortune Jefs than any iVIan !

that has been fo long in his- honourable i

Station. : ;::":;!•:: c!t;::j or: cs J' i-i; , ; I

It I

: !
amination after he was fwom, for fix Weeks, hoping f

(as he fays) to avoid being examin'd to any Purpofe,
\

but being prefs'd to it, he went to the King, and ac- 1

quainted him with ic, who gave him Liberty to pro- •

ceed, but he was refolv'd (he adds) in his Anfwers, that

ro Matter of Treafon could by them be fixed on the

Earl g{ Ztraff'ci-d. But the Commons fo blended his Ex- ,

amiuation with the Informations of others, that they

attainted Lord Str/iforJ of High Treafon by an Ad !

particularly made for that Purpofe. The Earl of Cork ;

inform'd the Houft, that Lord Strcfcrd had by Paper '
^

Orders, and uithoat any due Courfe of Law, taken \

from him feverai impropriate Keclories, in particular
j

that of Mortels-t'i-j.Ti in the County of Tipperary, which.
|

was given to one Arthur Gu.in, who was but a few
|

Months befoie a Groom to the Lord Deputy's Coach- *

man, and when he had requefted that his Right might :

be try'd by Law, Lord Strafford over rul'd it, and
|

procured G^jcin to ie Indufted into the Living. The I

Earl of Cork upon this, took out a Writ to fue Givin,
j

but the Lord Deputy fent hiro Word to dififl, and fay'd, I

he would not have his Orders queftion'd by Law, or
|

Lawyers, and that if he would not flop Proceedings,
|

he would ccmmitt him clofe Prifoner to the Caftle. i

Lord Straffsrd ar.fwer'd, that he remember'd there
4

was an Aflair relating to fome Reflories and Tythes
j

belonging to the College of Toughal, to a great Value, 1

which Lord Csr-* had unlawfully acquir'd, that the |

Matter came to a Tryal, but that the Earl of Cork
|

fearing the IfTue, pttition'd that the Bill might be taken

off" the File, which wa^; granted, and he obtain'd the
j

King's Pardon upon his paying i 5000I. The Difln- |

geiiuity aud Fali'ehood of this Aufvver oblig'd the Earl f

of I
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1 T is remarkable, that no Man ever

afk'd lefs Favours; his Patriotifm and Prin-

ciples of Honour, were fuch, that he ge-

neroufly declin'd being under Obligations

to

of Cork, in Vindication of his Honour, to petition the

Houfe of Lords, in which Petition, after taking No-
tice, that the Charge againfi: Lord Strajlrd only men-
tion'd the Reftory of Mcrtslfiwjn, he intreats their

Lordlhips to obferve the Evafion, by introducing the

Affair of the College of Youghall, not fo much as men-
tJon'd in the Charge, and prays them fo far to be ten-

der of his Reputation, that Lord StrafforiTs untrue Im-
putations laid on him, might make no ill Impreffionson

their noble Breads till the whole Proceeding be re-ex-

amin'd before the Houfe. He pofitively denies the

fuing for or receiving any fuch Pardon, and requefts

their Lordfhips to order Inquiry to be made in the pro-

per Offices of Ireland, whether any fuch Pardon had
ever p-ifs'd the Seals there, and alfo in the Courts of
Cii/lle Chamber, whether the Bill and Anfwers did not
ftill remain on the File, and whether the Patronage and
Revenues of the College of Toughnl were not wrefted

from him, together with a Fine of 15000I. in an arbi-

trary unjufl and illegal Manner by the Earl of Straf-

foriTs Direflion. The Earlof Qrvf prov'd the threaten-

ing Mellages he receiv'd from Lord Strafford by feveral

Witnefies, fome of whom were Members of the Privy
Council of Englcwd. This fmart Rejoinder of his

turn'd out to be very prejudicial to the Earl of Straf-
/ord\ Caufe, and heightened thofe Emeticks his Friend
the Primate was fo fond of prefcribing, for in a little

Time after he was brought to the Scatlbid,

The Earl of Ccrk, when he was in Power, was the
tnolt illa.lrious Example that ever was known to all

Minillers.

During the Time that he was in the Government of
^elund, wliich was four Years, he fpent befidci his Al-

M lo',\ance.
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to Men in Power, wherefore, he always
adcd for his Country without the 'lealt

j

Reflraint : And whatever he has done for !

fome deferving Perfons, it was no more
(

than
\

lowance, which was lool. a Month, better than fix I

Thoufand Pounds of his own Money in maintaing Hof- I

pitality and the Dignity of the State: Nor daring that I

Time was there a fingle Complaint againft him to his
|

Majefly, or any of the Lords of the Council of Eng- ^

land, which Government he rul'd with an upright Ha:rt 1

AND CLEAN Hasds. He paid off all Perfons both in j

the Civil and Military Lift, without having the leaft Af-
\

fiflance from the Treafury of England, and without I

leaving the King a Penny in Debt ; and whereas he f

found an empty Treafury, he left 7CC0I. (after pay-
|

ing every Man) in the Hands of the Lo-d Mount Norris. |

Daring the Government of the Lord Falkland, the »

King's great North Tower in the CalUe of Dublin, fell
j

down, but he bad it re-edify 'd with Battlements and 1

plat-form'd it with Lead, and fix Inch -plank upon the .

Lead, fo as Cannon was mounted thereon, for which \

he paid out of his Purfe i zcol. which 'fays he) if it had «

been done at the King's Charge, 20ocl. would not ef- '

feft it. See Smith's Hiflory of the County of drk.
The following Letter being a Teftimony of the in-

herent Spirit of Loyalty and Bravery for v/hich this
|

noble tho' much injur'd Family were remnrkable, I
|

hope will not prove difagreeable in the Clofe of thofe
j

Notes.
I

Roger Lord Broghill the firft Earl of Orrery, in a Letter |

to his Father the f.rll Earl of Cork, and Great Grand Fa-
|

ther to our illullrious ^peake^, when befieged by the Re-
|

beh, in the Caftle of Li/more, concludes in a Manner pe-
|

culiarly beautiful. Says he, I have fentoutmy Quarter- 1

Mafter to know the Pol'urc of tiie En^my ; they were as |

I am inform'd by thofe who were in the Action, 5003 \

ftion^i and well arm'd, and that they intend to take I

;,
. . Li/more.

I
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than fell to his Share in being one of thofe,

thro' whofe Hands Pvecommendations for

his Majelly's Favours ufualiy pa:s'd, and
as to his own Children, he never go: a
Com million t^c. but one, which he pur-
chas'd at a great Expence.
There was a perfect Scene of natio-

nal Tranquility for a long time, till the
Year 1731, when groundlefs Jealoufies were
rais'd between the Speaker and fome ia

Power, which have kept dreadful Divi-
fions alive ever fince, difunited private Fa-
milies, fet the Father againltthe Son, and
the Son againit the Father, and created

Animofities, which have not yet fubllded.

• Some young Peopk about this Time be-

gan to inlinuate, that the Speaker had
many Faults, particularly his being old,

having great Interefl, and no Inclination

M 2 to

Li/mcre. W^en I have ffeceiv'd certain Intelligence, if

1 am a third Part of their Number, I will meet thcni to

Morrow Morning, and gJTe them one Blo.v before they
bcfiege us. li their Numbers b fuch, that it would be
more Folly than Valour, I will make good this Place
which I am in.

I try'd one of the Ordnances made at the Forge,
and it held with two Pounds Charge, fo that I will

plant it upon the Terras over the River. Mv Lord,
fear nothing for Lifmore,, for if it be loft, it ihall be
with the Life of him thai begs your Lord(hip's Blef-
fing, and Stiles himfelf

Tour Lfjrtf.ifs mojl humlle,

tnoji <ihh£dand 7/:r.Jl dutiful Son atid

litr'vafity BROQlllLli
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to favour Jobbs. But the blackeft Crime
of all, was his want of Complaifance to
Men in Power, where the Intereft of the
Nation was in Queftion. Thefe were this !

great Man's Crimes, and weighty ones they ^

were, for he has ever fince prov'd incorri- |

gible, being as incapable to betray the In- I

terefts of his Country, as to procure a new I

Leafe of his Life. However, when he
j

found old A^e objected, a juvenile Warmth
g'ow'd in his Patriot Veins, andhe declar'd,

he would hold the Chair, while he was able j

to fervehis Country, or the Houfe thought
|

him worthy of that important Office. J
This Declaration, was another extra- I

ordinary Crime. Next his Senfe and Un-
j

derftanding were call'd in Queftion, tho'
|

he was fcarce envy\l for any thing more, j

for- upon fom.e late Proceedings, he has
j

Ihewn the World he had a very compe-
j

tent Share of both, and prov'd that an ho-
\

neft Mind may fom.etimes fathom the Depth
j

of Politicks, when awaken'd by a difmter-
|

deed Zeal for the Prefervation of the Li- i

berties of his Country. I

The Padiamentary Condu(5t of the 1

Speaker, and the Patriots of Ireland^ were !

never more unexceptionable than at this
j

Period of Time. To labour under the
|

Infelicity of a Mifreprefentation then, muil
j

be look'd upon to be the highell Mark of 1

Cruelty and Difmgcnuity. " Mifrepre- j

,
" fent- \

.1
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** fentaticn (fays the illufbrious Author of
*' the Proceedings of the HoTiourjtk Houfe
^''

of Commons of Jrcland tsc. Vindicated.)
*' of either Houfe of Parliament, in a W?x-
**

ter of great Importance to their Sove-
*' reign, or the People, is an Offence not
*' to be forgiven, becaufe it tends to di-
*' folve that Confidence, which is the na*
'' tural Support of the Conftitution, and
" which alone, can give Weight and Dig-
" nity to the fupreme Power. Yet, that
" fuch a Mifreprefentation oftheHonour-
** able Houfe of Commons of Ireland^
*' hath by fome Means been tranfported
*' into Great-Briuhi, the fad Efieds do
*' too plainly prove."

I fhould here pafs over in Silence both
Divifions and Mifreprefentations, to avoid
the Imputation of a Partv-Writer, but as

this great and good Man, fhares the weigh-
tieft Cenfure on account of his obtaining
the greateft Glory of all the Patriots, I

fhall thcrefnrf. r.,in to Lht:^:;th, 4'6th 47Ch,

and 48th Pages of the above recited

t Pamphlet, which has irrefragablv confuted
all that has been, or ever will be advanc'd
in Support of that difputed Prerogative,
and I moft earneliiy recommend the Peru-
fal of it to all Lovers of Truth and their

M 3 Coun-

"i Printed and fold Ly Peter Wiuo:;, Eockfellcr,
in Dcmc-Jlnit, Oppofue Crar-.ttor.-Court.
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|

Country, to all who are capable of jiidg-
|

ing between Juflicc and Fallacy, and be- ^

tween concluded and unccncluded Argu-
ments, and then let them juf'ge our illuf- \

trious Speaker, and the Patriots in Parlia- \

ment this late SefIion,by their Conduv^L only.
jEvery Perfon who has the lea'fl: Know-
|

Jedge in Parliamentary Proceedings, mulb I

acknowledge, that the beft Subjeds have
|

been o^en mifrcprefented for their Virtue I

snd Patrictlfm in Parliament. I

* It hasbeenadifingenuousDevicetocon-
|

ceal Facfls, and difguife the Truth, and I

may one time or other, either bring irre-
|

coverabi'e Calamities on the Nation, or |

condign Punifhment-on the unnatural Au- J

thors of fuch an unnatural Crime. " Tn
j

** the Beginning of this Century, the \

*'''Truflees acting under the famous Re- |

*^ fumption Law, fet up a very Inquifition
|

*' in this Country, fufpended all Law but

*V their own, and were in all' Things more I

" like the '^^-^,7, "Dcccri.v'.rc Ir. thdr cor- \

^'"mpt State, than like Perfons only im-
]

*' power'd to aft under the gentle Autho-
j

" rity of Engl:nd.
|

* The People thus aggriev'd could nor
|

* help complaining, and then they were |

* reprcfented as Perfons defirous of deli-
|

* vering thenifelvcs from a Subjection to a

* an Engliflj Government. The Commons ^

* vvhcn they met in 1703, fhew'd a well

M 4 '
.

* ipifi-
i
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* fpirited Refentment for this bafe Mif-
* reprefentacion to fome of the Authors
* of it, and reilor'd themfelves to the Fa-
' vour of the Crown^ by an Addrefs in

.

* which they thus deUverM their Senti-
* ments clearly and emphatically.

" We cannot but with the deepelt Con-
** cern take notice to your Majefly, that our
*' Enemies by many groundlefs and inali-

" cious Cdinnnies^ have mifreprefented us.
*' (The fad and fevere Efiecfts thereof, we
" too fenfibly feel) and efpecially as if we
*' thought ouiTelves, or defir'd to be in-
*' dependant of the Crown of England.'
" In Duty therefore to your Majefty,
*' and to vindicate oiirfelvesfrom fuch foul
*' and unworthy Afperfions, we here de-
*' clare and acknowledge, that the King-
*' dom of Ireland is annexed and united
^* to the Imperial Crown of England^ and
*' by Laws and Statnces of this Kingdom,
*' is declar'd to be juldy, and rightfully
" depending upon, and for ever united to
" the fame; and that it never enter'd into
*' our Thoughts to wiili the contrary. The
** Kappinefs of this Kingdom intirely de-
*' pending on a fleady Duty paid to the
" Crown of Enghwd, and a good Corref-
* pondcnce with your Majefly's Subjects
** of that Kingdom. And we do unani-
" moufly affure your Majelly, that we will
*' to the utmolt of our Power, fupport and

*' main-





I
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;

*' maintain your Majelly's rightful ' and
" lawfii! Title to the Crown of this Reahn,
" and the SuccefTion in the Protellant

" Line, as the fame is fettl'd by Ads of ;

** Parliament in England. "^
I

' MoitcertainitiSjthat thereisnotaPro-
|

* tefhnt of Ireland, who will not with Heart
j

* and Hand at this Day, fnbfcribe that fo-
|

*: lemn Declaration, 'in the Year 171 3^
|

* when the Commons made the molt g^ori- i

* ous Stand againft the Attempts of a Party,
|

* meditatirig'the Overthrow of the Succef- |

*. fion in the illultrious Houfe of Hanoz'er, I

* their Enemies made ufe of the old I

* Scheme of Mifreprefcntation in England^
|

' but the Commons foUow'dit with a (ting-
|

-* ing Addrefs, wherein they afTur'd the
j

* Queen.' " That they would, as far as
|

*« in them lay, difcountcnance the reft'^c's 'i

'* Endeavours of thofe fa(flioas Spirits
|

'* who attempted to weaken the Protellant
|

" Intereft of the Kingdom, by lowing Jea- 1

**'loufics, fpreading falfe Calumnies, and
|

-" raifing groundlels'Feais in the Minds of
J

" her Miijeily's People.
\

* In 172^3) the Lords and Commons
» inter[^os'd in Behalf of their Country to •

;

* fave it from the impending Ruin, and

* reprefented to the Crown, againft a Pa-

* tent oraated to V/iUiam V/ood for coining

* Half-pence. WhilH: this Matter was^ in

* Agitation, the Patentee (who expected

to
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to perfuade this Kingdom to exchange
it's Gold, for his Bra's) and his Affociates,

pofiefs'd all the Coffee-Houfes in London
with a Notion, that Ireland was throw-
ing off its Dependancy, and their Pre-

tence was, that the Patent fo obtain'd

was under the Great-Seal of Gre.:t-Bn~^

tain. This Storm however, blew over,^

the Nation prevaiPd, and continued un-
der it's old Dependancy- ^

* I do not recolk<ft that any Occafion.^

offer'd to make the Dependancy of Ire-

lajid a Subjefl of Difcourfe afterwards,

-

until! 1749. Then there were fome Pa-
pers publifh'd, that tended to create Jea-
loufies between Great-Britain and Ireland^

and the Commons were fo judly careful,,

that it fhould not be even fufpeded they

were generally countenanced, that they-

thought themfelvfs neceilitated to declare

in their Addrefs 10 his Majelty, " That
they lliould with great Chearfulnefs lay.

hold on every O-rcafion which may tend

to continue a reciprocal Confidence and
Harmony between his Majefty's com-
mon Subjects of Great-Britain and Ire-

land, and mult look with the higheft In-

dignation on any audacious Attempt
to create Jealoufy between, or difunite

'^ their Affeftions. . , .

' Til EY did not think they had donetliat
* Juitice which the Cafe requir'd untill thc;v

Mr; * hall
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* had cenfur'd the Author of thofe Papers/
'merely to ihew their Zeal in fuppreffing

j

* every mad Thought of an Independency.
\

* Yet (who would imagine it!) This t

''very Houfe of Commons fell themfelves
* in 1 75 1 under the fame inglorious Title
*^ of fetting up for an Independancy; and
*' in Vindication of their Underdanding,
* as well as their Loyalty, w-ereforc'd, tho'"

\

unufual at the latter-End of a Sefiion, to f

tranfmit an Addrefs to his Majelly im- \

porting, " That being ttuly fenfible of
' the many Bleilings that arife from the
' good Harmony, mutual Confidence and
' Affedion of his Majeily's Subjecrs of
' thefe Kingdoms, and full of Gratitude

|

' for the Protection and Support they had
* at all Tinies leceiv'd from the Crown
' of Great-Britain^ on the Confequence of
* v^hich their very Being depended, they
* fliould on all Occafions exert their ut- :

* mofl Endeavours, to cultivate the fame^ '

' good Under(landing, and merit the like

Support and Protection. That any At-

tempts to create Jealoufies between his
\

Subjeds of Great-Briiain and Ireland^ I

or to difunite their Affections, can only
|

proceed from the felfiPa and am.bitious \

Viewsof DESIGNING Men w^ho have ^

AN Interest separate and di-

stinct IROM tuat of his Majes-
TY, AND OF HIS FAITHFUL SUBJECTS

OF
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1

" OF THIS Kingdom, but that the Com-
•" mons, were ready and determin'd to
" maintain and fupport to the utmoft of
" their Power the Honour and Dignity of
" his Majedy's Crown and Government,
** and the united Intereits of both his
" Kingdoms, at the Hazard of their Lives
*' and Fortunes. -

;
* It is flrange what could give Occa-

fi on for a Report fo difadvantagebus to the
' Honour of the Commons; and yet it is

* certain, that Letters by every Packet
* about that Time from E?igland, fpoke of
* the Reprefentatives of IrcLmd, and their
* Conllituents, by the Influence of the
'. Reprefentatives, as ripe for Rebellion,
* and that this was the Foundation of the
* recited Addrefs.

* It is undoubted that the Houfe of

Commons never a6\ed more quietly or
difpaflionately, or indeed fubmidively.

They not onlv pafs'd the Bill with that

Preamble that hath (inc& given them fo

much Dilturbsnce, without Hefitation,

but they dropp'd filently the Linen-Bill,

that was alterM, tho' it much alarm'd
them, being the firfl Alteration of the Sort,

made in a Linen-Bill, lince that Trade
was gua' anteed to them folemnly by the

Vvhoie P.irliament of England Icfore the

Union, Indeed they inquired into an
' abub'd
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*• abus'd Vote of Credit, they adjourned a
* certain Committee for a Week infleadof
* twenty-four Hours, and they order'd a
* Call of the Houfe to keep it full. Sure-

\

* ly none of thefe could be call'd rebelli-
,j

* ous A(5\s; yet I defy their molt malici- i
* ous Enemies to produce any other. I

-'—

'

\
* The late Seflion was (hort but bufy

:

J

* Ele6\ions cannot direclly relate to Go-
\

* vernment or England; the two Points |

* therefore that have the rebellious Taint
|

* (if any) mull be the Cenfure of a late f

* Officer of the Crown, or the re'eding
* the Money-Bill. The firft no Body pub- .

* lickly condemns, the laft mufl iland on i

*. its own Bottom: While the Commons
* can preferve their inherent Right of ex-
* ercifing a Negative, which the Confti-

|
* tution hath given them. -'

|
it

* It cannot with anv Juflice or Colour
* of Reafon be laid to 'their Charge, that

* their Actions tend by any Means toalie-

* nats the Affection of the Subjecfts from
* the Crown, or to difunite the People
* of the two Kingdoms; thefe are only the

•' Infinuations of Perfons who hate them,
* becaufe they cannot conquer them, and
* who would at any Rate procure for

* ihemfelves potent Auxiliaries.

.
' ' ' But
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'*:BuT thefe Infiniiations will never

mtet with Credit from Perfons who
know their own Strength, and the De-
pcndance the People thus mifreprefented

have upon it, for the Enjoyment of their

Property, and the Continuance of their

Trade. They are neither Fools nor Mad-
men, and they mult be one or other to
fly in the Faces of their Benefatftors,

from whom they derive all the Good
they polTefs.

* The Irijb Proteftants detefl the very
Thoughts of Rebellion, fome Conftitu-

tions may be prone to it, and then it

matters not whether they be pampered
or flarv'd.- Pampering will produce
Pride and Wantonnefs, Starving will pro-

duce Difcontent and Greedinefs, and
either will bring forth Rebellion.

* But the Plant will not grow, where
the Se-ed is not fown. The Babes in

Ireland learn to lifp the glorious and im-
mortal Memory of King IVillLim; the

young Men hav^e imprinted on their ten-

der Minds that the Hanover SuccefTion

was the Fruit of all 'his Toil and Bat-

tles, and will be an everiafling Monu-
ment of his Fame.

* If Refinance be Rebellion, Iri/h Pro-
- • teilants
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* tellants have been Rebels. They were *

'.Rebels to King James ^ and they were
^jefolv'd to be Rebels m the latter Days
* of Qiieen Ar.ne^ if there had been Oc-
'cafion to draw their Swords in Support !

*. of the Himover SucceiHon." :

'

. From what has been advanc'd In the

above Quotation, and the authoriz'd Ar-
guments in the Pamphlet from which it \

is taken, 'tis plain that the Commons have ;

been fhockingly abus'd andmifrepiefcnted.

.
It is very remarkable that in the Year

1662, Roger Lord Broghill, the firft Earl
of Orrery f Grand Father to our illiulri- J

ous -

-f-
Altho' the Lord BroghilP^ Charafler has been al-

ready treated of in the former Part of thofe Memoirs,
yet as there cannot be too much Jufiice done to his

extraordinary Merit, I fhall here fubjoin a fhort Ac-
count of him taken from the Bicgraphia Britannia.

He died Qtloher 16, 1679, ^"^ ^^e 5gth Year of his

Age, as much regretted by all Degrees of People, as

any Man of his Time, v/hich was far from being bar-

ren of great Men, in all, or any of the Senfes of the

Word; his Chara6ler has been often given, and gene-

rally to his Advantage, if we feek it impartially from 1

Fa^ts, it will appear great and good, his Wit was preg- |

rai:t and yet folid, his Elofibms fair, but not fairer \
than the Fruit. He came early into Life, with ]

much Credit, and maintained it to the Lafl, for even

the Siin'.L-t of his aclive Life v/as glorious. He was |

always loyal, and Ihew'd it as often, as far and as ef-

fcftuitlly as he could, of which his Mailer, who was
mo ft
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ous Speaker (as the Author of the afore-

nientionM Pamphlet fays) whofe Head,

Heart and Hand, were remarkably good,

and were ever engag'd in the Service of the

Eng>

jnoft concerned was fully fatisfied. His Compliance

with Cromv:dl was from Neceffity at firft, and after-

wards from Gratitude, but the Services he rendered

the Protedor, were no way prejadlcial to the King;
perhaps they might, at leaft we know they were intend-

ed to be otherwife. His Merit in the Refioraticn was

as great as any Man's, Mo72k\ only excepted. Bat the

Settlement of Ireland, and lecuring the Englljh and Pro-

teftant Intereft in that Kingdom, is a Merit cannot be

denied him. He was a Friend to the Earl of Clanndony

but not to a Degree inconfifient v%i.h his Duty. He
was heartily loyal to the King, and !iad a fmcere Re-
gard for the Duke, whicii hindered him from having

any Thing to do with the Exclufton. In a Word, as

a Statefman he gave generally foft but alv/ays fafe

Councils. No body knew better ho.vio fteer in Storms

than he: But he was not the lefs afraid of them : as a

Soldier, he was very intrepid, and did fo many Things

by Courage, as might have drawn his Priidence into

doubt, if he had no; done many more purely by his Con-
duit. He was efleemed an excellent OfHcer by thofe

who in that Trade could not be miflcd in their Judge-

ments; and he has alfo left us a Memorial of his Skill

in that ProfeiTion, which will evince to every compe-
tent ji:dg^c, that he had few Superiors in the Art of

War, during the Time he flourifhed. As an Author his

Fame was equal to that of any Man of his Qjrdity in

an Age, v;hen it was no uncommon Thing for Tides to

adorn Title Pages.

He was an Author in many difFerent Wn.ys, i.n

fome he certainly excelled, in others he might be de-

ficient, but in none appeared fiat, or trivial. His

Faulti were the Faults of the TimeS; his Beauties were

hi*
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Englijb Interefl in Irelu?id. Yet to his

Management we chiefly owe fo $;ood a

Settlement in this Kingdom, and a good
Settlement it was indeed, confidering the i

." s : , power- •;

his own, and fuch as {hew him to have had a great Genius.

His private Life was ahogether as regular, as his pub-

lic. He was very fincere in his Religion, and that was
the Church of EngianJ, but his Converfation did not .

perhaps recommend hira to the Zealots of any Party ;
5

to the Prelates and other well beneficed Churchmen,
he talked oi" Charity, Forbearance, and Moderation,

but to the DifTenters he magnified Conformity and the

Danger to which the Protellant Caufe was expofed by
their unmeaning Feuds and Divifions. He was a kind

and good, as well as a very vvtll bred and courteous Huf-
band ; and Lady Orrery was eileemed one of the hand- j

fonieft, and moft prudent Women about the Court.
.j

He was a tender, and even a fond Parent, but very

attentive to the Education and Behaviour of his Chil-

d-en. by which the Benefit they received, was not fmall.

As a Landlord, he was both attentive to his own Inte-

reft, and indulgent to his Tenants. If a Man was op-

prefled, no one more ready to relieve him ; if a Farmer's

Family was numerous or his Circumllances narrow, his

Affiftance was never wanting; but he was in ail Cales

foliicitous that Peo;^le ihould thrive, as well as obtain

Subfiftance, and his Saying was, that the greatcft Cha-
rity confifted in keeping People from needing. With
this View he procured by the Royal Favour, Grants of

Fairs and Markets for CharUvile, and Caftle Martyr,

two Villages of his which by this Means, were fo far

improv'd, that he af:erwards obtain'd Charters . by

which they were erected into Boroughs, each fending

two Members to the Irijh Parliament, and eftablilh'd

befides Manufactures in them for their better Support.

Bu? in nothing his Goodnefs and Bcneficicnce of Heart

appear'd more^ than in his Treatment of his JDonicf-

ticks.
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powerful Rivals the Proteitants had in the

Favour of the King, to whofe Mercy all

Things in this Kingdom were unhickily

left. To him alfo we owe the cautious

Terms, which at this Day intangle and con-

foimd the Advocates for the previous Con-
fent.

Our illuftrious Senator when he firfl

took the Chair, as I have obferv'd before,

form'd a Refol union which he has never va*

ry'd from fince, viz.. To preferve the

Conftitution ofhis Country in full PofTeilioa

of all thofe lawful Rights and Privileges

which he found it vefted with at his ' com-
ing into that important Office. That
great Man, and all the Patriots know £s

well

ticks. He was aJke careful of their Bodies, Eftates,

and Minds, they iEv'd in the utmoft Plenty, but he fuf-

fered no Walle ; s-rd for Debauchery he hp.d the utmod
Abhorrence. He provided for them according to their

feveral Capacities, that having hvcd well with him,

they might not falil into Indigence after they left him

;

he frequently obftrv'd that the meanefl of them had
a Soul to be faved as well as himfelf, and therefore he
cot only obliged iis Chaplain to have a due Attention

to their Spiritual Concerns, but frequently infpefted the

Difcharge of his Duty in this Particular. His Lord-

fhip loved Company, and kept always an open Table,

10 which all the Gentlemen in the Country were wel-

come, and this was a public Benefit, the Converfation

on fuch Occafioni being as delicate as the Provifions.

But it v/ould cany me into too great a Length, if I

flioald purfue anr farther this Account of his private

Life.
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|

well as any of their Enemies, that Ireland \

is fo far from being independent, that it
|

depends upon a Aiperior vStock, therefore ]'

in fuch a Conllitution, and at tliis Time in
j

particular, all Conceflions mull be fatal, '

and every Right that is unaflerted, or given

up, will be imcoTerahly loft. Wbutez'er

we allow and Confent we fi:oidd ke madiy

in that Co?idition we muft remain for ever,
i

without Hope or Pojfibility of Remedy.
j

»

In con-'equence of which, the lead In-
, |

vafion upon the Liberty of the Commons,
|

muft afTeit the Conllitution thro' all Ages; I

for, tho' his prcfent Majelty might not ']

turn fuch Concdlions to our Difadvantage,
J

a Prince of Icfs Wifdom., Integrity and'

paternal Affection for his Subjects, would ..

lay hold of the fixfl Opporturiiry tC do it.-
|

All Revenues for the Dlfcharge of the '.

Exigence of Government ts'c. are granted

to the King for public Services. The King,

Lords, and Commons compofe the Con-
ftitution, and are equal Partners in this

^

great Trult. Hence it evidently follows, I

that if the Commons cannot apply, or
j

even recommend the King to apply the I

Refidue of the Money in the Treafury •

for public Services, without his previous t

Confent, the Commons are certainly ex- !

eluded from the conflitutionai Trufl,
|

which 1
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which' is fuch an Abfurditv, that the Pa-'

triors of their Country can never imbibe.

I rnould not touch upon this Subject, but

that the Oppofition given to this famous
Bill, has been attended with fad Ertects,

which are too well known by this Time.

Our ever renown'd Patriot, fhewing a

Silver Box with his Freedom prefented to

him by the ancient and loyal Corporation
of Belpft^ to an Acquaintance of his, the

Gentleman told him, it was a very dear

Box. How fo, fays the Speaker? Why Sir

refum^d the other, you have loll lool. a

Month by it. Whereupon our Patriot

Hero anfwer'd with a Smile. " I knew
" what would happen when I opposed-

" feme Men in Power, and if I am to be
'' out of the Government, I fhall, how-
" ever, take care to govern my Hon-
" our and Confcience, and never give
*' Way to the lead Encroachments up-
" on the Liberties of my Country, let

*' the Confequence to myfelf be what it

*' will : And as to the Mifreprefentations
*' exhibited againft me and my Friends,
" I difregard them, (inc^t in the Nature of
'* Things, the irrefiltable Force of Truth,
" Virtue and Reafon, muft foon adjufl
'** Matters in our Favour, to the Peace
*^ and Happiaefs of this Kingdom.'' So

Car
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far I am certain that good Man is a Pro-

phet, and his Predidions would be verify'd

long ago, had the Fathers of their Coun-
try Liberty of afTembling in Parliament,

wherein they could bell juilify their Con-
ducft to the Intereft and Satisfaction of

their Sovereign,

Whoever lives to fee another Par-

liament open'd in Ireland^ and the prefent

Patriot Speaker in the Chair, will lind

that like the reft of his noble Family, he

will fhine in the Mifreprefentations of his

Enemies, and the Patriots recover their

ufual Inteieil and Weight with his Majef-
ty, and their Fellow Subjeds of Great-Bri'

tain.

Our illuftrious Guardian is particularly

envy'd for his Popularity, and thofe who
inveigh againft him on that Account, are

highly fenfible how well he deferves it.

The univerial Applaufe paid this great

Man, would elevate anv Mind but his own,
and if Envy c?.n be pardonable, it is where
the Merit is fo great. ,

* Ok the 17th of December T753, at a

late Hour in the Night, feveral Thoufands
of well habited Citizens (call them Mob

who
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who will) waited at the Doors of theHoiife

of Commons to hail and congratulate the

Patriots of their Country. Great were
their Acclamations of Joy, ufhering their

Country's Friends to their refpeclive A-
bodes. 'Twas then our illuflrious Speak-
er blulh'd amidlt the Applaufe of five or
fix Thoufand Patriot Souls, breathing

forth their Gratitude round his Chariot

;

Bonefircs were .erected in all Parts of the

City; Men, Women, and Children, de-

ferted their Beds in the dead of the Night to

join the Acclamations of a grateful Country.
Grave Citizens with hoary Locks, fent

their milTive BleiTings after his Chariot,
which they, thro' Infirmities of old Age,
were unable to purfue.

Then began the tuneful Peal of Bells,

ringing fair Liberty thro' the great Me-
tropolis. This univeifal Joy, was fiic-

ceeded by the moft grateful and dutiful

AddrelTes from all Quarters of the King-
dom, celebrating the unexceptionable Con-
du(ft of the Speaker, and all his Patriot
Friends. . ;: ::--^

The principle Nobility, Commoners,
Merchants Cfr. of the Kingdom, • afTem-
bl'd together to compliment the Friends
of Liberty, and in all thofc Rejoycings,they
were fully expreifiye of their Duty, Love

and
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and Attachment to h^s moH: gracious Ma-
jedy, his Royal Peifon, Family, Govern-
ment, and the HaroTcr Succelhon. \\ ere

all thefe Rejoycings and Acclaniaiions for

nothing! The pre cnt Patr ots are Men
of Fortune, Integrity and Honour; they

are Protectants and good Subjects, they
have (hewn themfelves fo, and will do To

again when there is Occallon. Are thefe

.Men then with the Speaker at their Head,
to be branded with rebellious Acls. (d)

. i

. It is furprizing to confider the Spea-
|

ker's Pnidence and Conduct during this %

uninterrupted Scene of tranquil Joy. . i

He intirely difcountenanc'd all public I

or private Acclamations, Bonefires, tsfc. %

And when ever any Papers upon the f

Time were prefented to him, he fpurn'd
|

them, and rebuk'd the Authors, fo far was
|

he " from being fond of Popularity, or 1

ambitious of Praife. The Pleafure of |
doing \

{d) As fome Perfons have mifreprefented the Patriots I

of Ireland to thofe in Power in Greet Eritarn, and re- .1

ported them to bea defpicable Pack of Popiih Converts, S

faciioas Subjefts, and Men of inconfiderable Fortunes,
]

I fhall take Leave to refer my Readers to the Red and ]

Black Liit published in Dcapthir, ibon after the Froro- |

gation of the Pariiaraent, where they may find the <

Names of the Nobility and Commons, l^c. who are I

fo injurioally nufreprefeuted.
^



'
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doing Good, to him was the higheft Gra- '

tification, and there he would have been !

contented to reit. •
, .1

His private Character, is no lefs to be . I

admir'd than his public Spirit. That i

Candour and Opennefs of Heart, which
j

adorn all his Words and Actions, com-
|

mand the highelt Efleem from ail his [

Acquaintance. While his Endeavours to I

preferve the Liberties of his Country, (in -
\

fome meafure at the Expence of his pri-

vate Fortune) render'd him almoll idolized

by the People, a pleafing Condefcention t
\

and Affability to all in Subordination to

him, gained him the univerflil AfFeclion

of thoi'e, v.ho co-operated with him in

this glorious Caufe. -
i

t

W H E N' E V E R he procured from his

Prince, any Favour for thofe who merited
it, his Manner of conveying it, heigh-
tened the Obligation.

W H E N his a6live Spirit was imploy'd
in Behalf of his Country, he behav'd with

extreme Temper, Caution and Modcra- -

,

-tion, and generally obtain'd thofe great [

Ends, which the illuftrious Perfonagcs of i

his Family feem'd by their Conduct and :

Abilities pre-ordain'd for. He has been a

happy
[
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/happy and honourable Merpber in the
^ :.Government, by uhofe difinterefled Ser-
* vices to his King and Country, the Dig- %
- -iiity and Intereft of the former, has been J

E.fupported thefe twenty Years part, without I

f encroaching on the Rights or Privileges of -i
.1 the latter. The important Events which 1

have intervened fince he firll: gracM the I

-Chair, were defign'd by Fortune as fo I

manyflgnal Tests of hisfingular Worth. 5

^ The Humility and Difintereltednefs of t

his Heart, induced the greateft Senators
|

I in Ireland to go hand in hand with him, I

^ and were proud to fhare in the Glory of 1

fuch a Patriot. No Man was better ac-
|

quainted with the evil Tendency of the • t

Schemes of Men in Power; he can read ""

!

their Sentiments and fecret Difpofitions
|

-innder the deepell and molt artful Dif- I

- guife. - - * '

I

• A certain young Man upon a late De- |

bate told him, he was furpriz'd he fhould
|

figure fuch vafl Dangers in fuch a fmall \

Conceflion. To which he anfwer'd, The I

PolTibility of a bad Confequence fhould be I

-a fufficient Caution to any wife Man. I

He is particularly diflinguifhM for his
|

Knowledge in the whole Compafs of Bu- \

finefs, wherein he has been glorioufly im-
|

f^^y''^' . . I
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Some are admireti for Nobility of Birth;

fome for Dignity of Mind, exalted Princi-

ples of Honour, and Sanctity of Manners ;

others for Knowledge, Penetration, Human-
ity, focial Virtues, and Patriotifm : But this

great Man is equally admired for all thofe

Qualities; and thofe, who are now his Enemies,

find it as difficult to juftify their own Condud,
as to prevail on the Public to conceive a dif-

honourable Opinion of hirri.

The Purity of his Heart promoted the Tn-

terefts of his Country in fo uniform a Man-
ner, that even thofe, who have mifreprefented

him, cannot but appiove the Steadinefs, In-

trepidity, and Moderation, with which he pur-

. fues them.

His Abilities and Integrity in thofe high

Employments, v/h'ch he has patTed through,

would not have been able to fecure him fuch

national Applaufe, if die whole Courfe of his

Condufl had not been direfted by Humility,

Moderation, and a Love for his Country.

His Averlion to Oflentation, or making
a Show of thofe great Services he has done
his Country, laid him the more open to the

univerfal Ackno'vledgments of a grateful
j

People, who thought it their Duty to promul-
gate what he would fo fludioufly conceal.

• A CERTAIN very modern and verv unpo-
lite Author fays, " Patriots fhould be afhamed
of popular Applaufe," and quotes the Fhi-

lofopher, who faid, Pf^bat havs 1 done that ths
' N Mob .
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Mob admires me ? A Philofopher might
.very well fay fo, as his Sphere of A el ion was
To much beyond their. Knowledge. Eut the

I'eople of Ireland do not pay blind or implicit

Compliments to the Fathers of their Coun-
.try, they knovv what they have done, and |

what others intended. --;-•!,: I
1

"I AM not vain enough to think myfelf ca-
|

pable of doing this great Man's Character l

Juflice in every Particular, wherein he has ' |

'.con'ribnted to the Honour of his King, and I

:Welfare of his Country, and fhall only af-
|

firm, that no Man living can contrad;(5t v/hat |

J have faid of him ; nay, I put Mankind to I

the Ted, whether ever he favoured any
|

Scheme to the Difhonour of his Prince, or |

|.o the Prejudice of national Liberty. I

^'^ Sir Richard Cox, that ever-renowned Pa-
|

irlot, has the Honour of fharing in the Ca-
|

lumnies againil this great Man ; yet, who is |

it can fay, he ever lent his Voice to the In- f

jury of his Country .? He is a loyal Subjed, a #

Patriot, Scholar, Statefman, and Proteftant,
|

and fuch his late Condu(ft and Abilities have
|

proved him ; nor can all his Enemies be able
\

to filence him, when his Country demands 1

his Voice. . . ,
...

|

By Lady Harriot Boyle, oUr illuftrioiis ' I

Speaker had eight Children, five flirviving. l

His only Daughter, the Countefs of Carrick^ '

I

|s univerfally admired for her filial Duty, con- .
\

jugai Aii€(^ion; extreme Humanity, eafy Dig-
'-





F a-:m t l -Y .-©/ tJid Bo y i/e s. i^y

nit y, and Svveettiefs of Corwerfe, governed

.by the moft refined Principles of Virtue and

Honour. Her Ladyfhip's judicious Choice

of Acquaintance adds as much to her Repu-
tation as any Thing elfe, for the greatefl Ti-

tles carry no Eftceni with her, if the Owners
are not an Ornament to them. Col. Richard

Boyky his eldeft Son, is juftly efteemed in his

Country, for being a noble Patriot, a fine

Gentleman, and blelTed with the ftridtell

Principles of untainted Honour. His fecond

Son is a Captain of Horfe, his third, a Fellow
Commoner in Trinity College, and his fourth

Son, on board one of his Majelly's Ships of

V? ': ' ' "-•' ". /_'-

•It is hoped tbofe young Gentlemen, being
happy in the great Example of fo noble a Fa-
ther, will one Day diftinguifh themfelves, as

well for their Attachment to the illuftrious

Houfe of Hanc-L-tr, as" the true Welfare and
Intereft of their Country, and toufe the great

Earl of Cork's Words to his Son, ^' God grant
** they may ferve and fear him religioufly, and
<'-be faithful Sdjefts and Servants to the
*' King's Majefly, and his Heirs, and live ma-
** ny Years full of good Works, have yirfu-
*.* ous Children, and be v/orthy Pillars and
^ -Patriots in this Kingdom." ->

'The Family of the Boyks v/aretvtr rt-

markable for g Gracefulnefs of Perfon, as

Vi'Qll as an amiable Miiid :An4 in thofe Par-

^V-'^ ticularf,
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ticulars, this great Man is inferior to none.

There is a certain eafy Dignity and happy
Cornpoliire in his Countenance, which none
of the little Evils in Life he has met with,

were ever able to becloud. He has a magif-

terial Look, regularly blended with a Sv/eet-

nef§ of Afped, which at the fame Time com-
mands Refpect and Efteem, His Eyes are

piercing and lively, and he has been, in the

Meridian "of Life, as handfome a Man as any

of that noble Family.

I SHALL now conclude my Account of this
|

ever-memorable Patriot, with Queen Eliza-
|

hcth"^ Speech, {who always heard with her oiv-i I

Ears, andfaw with her own Eyes) \vhich fhe
|

uttered after his Great Grandfather, the firffc
|

Earl of Corky acquitted himfelf in her Pre-
|

fence of the Accufations exhibited againft him
|

by fome of her Majefly's Minifters.
|

t . .•.:, , : ^
. : . . .

- f

- *' By God's Death, all thefe are but Inven-
|

** tions againft this Man, and all his Suffer-
i

^' ings are, for being able to do us Service, and'
|

*' thofe Complaints urged to foreftal him'
|

" therein; but we find him to be a Man fit to \

^' be employed by ourfelves, and will employ
*-* him in our Service. fVallop ^n6. his /idhe-'

.

•

'* rents fhall know, that it fiiall not be in die*

** Power of any ofthem to wrong him, neither

l^ Jhali Wallop be our Treafurer any longer/^
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